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ABOARD USS WASP (AP) -
James A. McDivitt and Edward
H. White IT? who won the admi-
ration and affection of the na-
tion during their historic four-
day mission, faced further med-
ical tests today while awaiting
the special sort of welcome
Americans reserve for . their
space heroes.
Reports from space doctors
aboard thus recovery ship -were
that the Gemini 4 twins re-
turned from their 1,609,684-mile
DOWN TO KAIITH . . . Astronauts Ed-
ward White, giving thumbs up sign, and
.lames McDivitt , right , flush triumphnnt
Millies aboard If. S. Navy ciirrfor Wasp after
their successful landing in the Atlantic. Spnco
heroes lind just stepped from helicopter which
picked them up after their four-day orbital
tri p, (Af* Photofax via radio from carrier
Wasp)
journey not only safe but sound.
Dr. Howard Minners , the as-
tronauts' physician , said the
pair . apparently had encoun-
tered no problems as a result of
their 97 hours and 57 minutes of
weightlessness. They were "ac-
tive , talkative and cheerful," he
said-
Other Americans across the
land , who stayed glued to their
televisions during the" dramatic
landing sequence which ended
with splashdown at 12:13 p.m.
(EST) Monday, were equally
cheerful — including the Presi-
dent of the United States.
"I just wanted to say to you
and Maj. White 'well done',"
President Johnson said to Mc-
Divitt by telephone shortly after
the two had been plucked from
the Atlantic and landed safely
on the deck of the Wasp at 1:09
p.m. to a thunderous ovation
from the ship's mighty crew.
"We're all in this country
very proud of you," the Presi-
dent continued, "and I think th»
entire world is grateful for what
you've done and particularly for
your safe return.
"You've both written your
name in history and in our
hearts."
Then the President Invited
White and McDivitt to his Texaa
ranch this weekend where ho
said he had been "saving a littlr
something for you" — presuma-
bly some sort of award. Tho
mayor of New York also invited
them there for a traditional
ticker-tape parade.
Judging from the reaction of
space officials at the Houston
Mission Control , the pair plainly
deserved both an award and a
parade.
They were jubilant over tha
success of the mission, which
included White's 20-mlnute ad-
venture outside the capsule , and
said they see no barrier to mov-
ing ahead in the Gemini pro-
gram to a seven-day flight in
August.
Doctors especially w e r t
pleased with the flight. Dr,
Charles A, Berry, the chief
medical officer , said the astro-
nauts were "in much better
physical condition than we an-
ticipated. " Berry flew to tha
carrier Monday night.
Doctors aboard the Wasp ex-
amined the pair carefully and
pronounced Uiem in excellent
shape.
After Initial medical tests —
and after telling their wives by
phone thnt they were feeling
fine — tho astronauts showered,
shaved their four-day boards,
nnd ate n henrty meal of steak
nnd potatoes at tho admiral's
tabic. Then they went out to tha
carrier deck and inspected their
spacecraft which had been
brought aboard shortly after the
nstronauts ' arrival.
"It' s sure In fino shape ," said
McDivitt . Wliito agreed, and
patted Mb capsule affectionate-
ly-
Thry liupectcd the heat
shield , then poked their heads
inside and explained to tho
Navy men gathered around
some of tho Inner workings.
Tho Wasp steamed from tho
splashdown s|>ot 425 miles east
of Cape Kennedy toward tho
const of Florida where It will
circle off tho Jacksonville area
until tho nstronauts are flown
hack to Houston.
Original plans wero for thorn
to stay aboard until Wednesday
night or Thursday morning, but
there wero Indications that In
view of their good physical con-
dition they might lenvo sooner.
A motorcade is planned for
tho astronauts from Ellington
(Continued on Page 10 Col. t )
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1 WOO More Men
Requested for Navy
WALK IN SPACE ' . . . Maj. Edward White takes n walk
In space during third orbit of Gemini 4 high above the U.S.
Photo made from ISmm movie color film from camera
mounted on capsule , (NASA Photo via AP Photofax)
WASHINGTON ( A P .  * The
Navy, taxed b.y the demands of
Ihe war in Vi. -t Nam , has pro-
posed boosting ils strength by
about 11 ,000 officers and men , it
was learned today.
The Navy wants to do so by
prolonging enlistments nnd ac-
tive-duty lours of cerhiin skilled
nnd seasoned officers nnd men
for perhaps SIN months , .sources
said.
There were strong indications
thai Ihe Navy proposal wns run-
ning inlo heavy weather nl the
lop Defense Department, level ,
whore Ihe fin.il decision will ho
made.
The roooiiiniciHlal lon was
submitted lo Pent agon leaders
as Secretary <if Ihe Navy Paul
11. Nilze 's appeal for voluntary
extensions appeared Id bo a
flop.
In the ninntli .since Ni l /c  pub-
licly appealed for Navy men In
"make a personal emit dilution
lo meeting t he. present chal-
lenge , " fewer Mum 100 officers
and only about '.!()() enlisted men
have agreed to slay in uniform
Ihree to six mouths beyond Ihe
expiration of their terms of
service,
Afikcd about Hie repniieil pro.
postal , the Pentagon said:
"Wo. will not comment on any
internal working papers be-
tween Ihe serviced and Iho of-
fice of Ihe .secretary of de-
fense. "
The Navy i.s about fi .OOO short
of ils manpower goal of 674 , 115
officers and men.
Thus , to reach that Ronl nnd
11.001) more beyond , the Navy
would have lo freeze the enlist-
ments and active duty lours ol
about 17 ,000 skilled officers and
men.
The additional people , MIIIITCH
said , would be used to bring
U.S. fleet units in the Pacific up
to full strength. They have been
operating nt somewhat below
tho maximum allowable level.
Navy officers said that units
of the 7lh Fleet standing off Viet
Nam hnve had to operate with-
out relief crows lo spell men in
tho virtually round-t lie-clock
operations. It was iinderalood
thnt thn manpower Increases
were ini ended not only for the
7th Fleet bul for Ihe isl Fleet ,
which operates closer to the
U.S. Pacific Coast.
The Navy needs no authority,
beyond approval of Secretary of
Defense Robert M . McNaniara ,
to extend enlistments and duty




MOSCOW (A l ' i  - The Soviet
Union shot its second unnwumed
rocket in less tlian a month to-
ward the moon today, Ihe Soviet
news agency Tnss announced.
Tho new Soviet moon rocket
was na med I,una (i , Limn 5 hit
Ihe rniKin on May 1. ' bul failed
to make tho soft landing Ihe
Russians had indicated they ex-
pected.
Th»' lirief Tnss niuumnortnont
gave iln indicat ion whethoi I .una
>i would / i l lc inpl  a soft landing.
Ta.s.'i said Ihe f l ight  would con-
tinue about llu re nnd u half
days and was proceeding on a
trajectory elose to the planned
route.
It said I .una 0 , l ike I ,una r> ,
was h.iinel.ed by a multistage
rocket. The la.il stage nf the
rocket was put into orbit mound
the earth and t hen launched Ihe
"aulomatlc space stati on " on
Its fl ight lo the moon , Tass said.
WEATHE R
|.'i ;i>.: .tA _ . roiuicAST
W I N O N A  AND VI CINITY -
Mostly lair  and cooler tonight ,
Occnsional cloudiness and cool
Wednesday. Low tonight 40 'IH ,
high Wcdnesdny (10.
I.OCAI, WMATIIMH
Official observations tor the
2*1 bonis cndlnjj al \2 in today :
Maximu m , It ;/ ; minimum. <!•">;
noon, tlli , precipitation , "-'I* .
Mostl y Fair ,
Gool Tonight;
Cloudy Wednesday
Taffy Tultle 's new boy
friend admits sho doesn 't
have much of a head for
business: "Hul Iho rest of
her is all right" . . , The
average girl 's idea of a ro-
mantic setting is one with
a diamond in it . . . There
was a lime when a man
came home and was .greeted
ed by pipe , slippers niul din-
ner; now he comes homo
to help his wife with the
housework and his kids with
the homework . , , It' s not
true , as reported , that men
never make passes jii girls
wbo wear glasses. A lot de-
pends on the frame.
( For more laughs sen
Karl Wilson on Pago 4.)
No Head for Business
Consul Wounded
In Argentina
CORDOBA , Argentina ( A P R -
ILS. Consul All ison Temple Wnn-
amakor is in serious condit ion
wilh cheek and hand wounds
suffered Monday nighl when
shot were fired «t him from n
passing ear.
Police sources anid Wanmnnk-
er was driving homo when Ihe
car overtook him. Several iihols
wero fired and the attackers
(led while Wanamakcr lou-glit lo
control his car.
TIRED BUT HAPPY? .: . ,  Bearded , smiling Edward White II; the first U S .
astronaut to take a "walk" in space , presented this candid closeup aboard the
carrier Wasp of him and hi.s space twin . James McDivitt. (AP Photofax)
BACK FROM SPACE ... . .  The Gemini 4 space , capsule is hoisted aboard '. the
carrier Wasp after carrying Astronauts Edward White and Jim McDivitt on their
historic four-day flight through space. (AP Photofax) :
GLAD TO BE BACK . . .  James McDivitt , command pilot of the Gemini 4
spacecraft , was in a laughing mood aboard the aircraft carrier USS Wasp after
being picked up from the Atlantic following four days in space. (AP Photofax)
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A dull examination of plat
hooka and lot boundary lines ex-
ploded into a revelation Monday
afternoon in District Court that
could conceivably affect bound-
ary lines in a 20-block area on
Winon a 's ' south-central side, v
Judge Arnold Hatfield threw
cold water on the idea that he
might hand down an order in
the property-lino case tried be-
fore him Monday that would dis-
rupt the properties of many Wi-
horians?
However, the judge noted —
when all the ' testimony. , was in
— that much of it seemed to
bo inconclusive. Judge Hatfield
told '- the - opposing attorneys that
he?felt the city should be a
party to the action and the
case. — and the threat to other
city landowners — could not beresolved unless the city were in.
THE TRIAL TOOK on sensa-
tional aspects during testimony
by Ralph P. Leininger? 675 W.
Belleview St., a draftsman for
the city engineer.
Leininger was called to testi-
fy concerning a survey he made
in 1%2 which established a
property line between the plain-
tiff and defendant that rough**
ly coincided with what the de-
fendant thought it should be.
However , in the cours e of his
testimony, Leininger revealed
that a . former city engineer , Mr.
Chad wick, had made an error
which caused a five-foot short-
age by the time, he reached
Olrristead Street from its start-
ing point on Wilsie Street??
ClIADWICK MADE the sur-
vey in about 19:12? Leininger es-
timated. Since then , sewer sys-
tems, curbing, pavement , side-
walk s and the taxes that  pay
for all these have been laid out
according to the erroneous sur-
vey. ?
Important to: the Monday trial ,
however, was the fact that the
property lines are also poten-
tial ly affecte d by the error. .
Blocks are supposed to be 300
feet Jong, with streets 70 feet
wide , according to Chadwick's
survey. The disputed block is
300 feet long, but Olmstead
Street is only 65 feet wide at
this point (at Mill Street).
The city is not bound to abide
by Chd-dwick's error and could
theoretically claim ,its lost five
feet , thus passing the shortage
on to the property owners on
either side of the?, street.
The property owner on one
side of Olmstead Street at Mill
Street , is Arthur L. Brom , city
street commissioner. He and his
wife testified for the plaintiffs
In this case.
THE DEFENDANT'S attor-
ney, C? Stanley McMalon , sug-
gested Brom had instigated the
suit to protect himself if the
city should take two and a half
feet of his land.
Brom would be better off to
sue the city than to try to com-
pensate , for the potential loss
by pushing his inside boundary
line towards the Stolpa home
at the expense of the Stolpas*
neighbors , the Doebbcrts , Mc-
Mahon said .
•ludge Hatfield noted that If
there was a five-foot error on
Olmstead Street there were
probably diminishing errors all
the way back to Chadwick's
starting point on Wilsie Street
six blocks away.
Leininger testified , however ,
that  Olmstead Street was the
only narrow city street he knew
of.
The judge suggesled the way
to settle the case with no harm
to landowners would be to get
the city inlo the case a.s co-
defendant. Judge Hatfield ex-
pressed doubt Ihe c ity would
figh t  an action to freeze city
fit reels nt their present bound-
aries — for purposes cf the sur-
vey.
BROM AND HIS wife nnd
plaintiff Walter M. Stolpa Sr.,
5f)!i Mill St., testified for the
plaint i f f .
Defendant Mrs. Leland J.
Docbborl , now of Oil moro Val-
ley, teslified along with her
grandfather , Albert Fl Carney,
who bought Ihe house at SI I
Mill St., iit I Ml.
Judge - Hatfield sa id , before
takin g the case under advise-
ment , thnt  Iho tes timony of the
neighbors struck him ns boln R
Inconclusi ve.
Mrs. Ilrom said Ihe new fence
buill  by the l.nchbeiis WHS on
the Slnlpu. s' propert y because
it had moved a flower bed onto
I ho wrong side.
Mrs. Doebberl lestified that
the new fence nnd nn old fencw
were buill on the same silo
and lhat  everyone a greed thnt
(he old fence had marked the
propert y line. However , pictures
Introduced to show where the
old fence was lociilecl had chil-
dren in them who okscurcd the
view or showed landmarks
which have since been lorn
down.
Attorney Dennis \. Challeen
repr-wiili'il the Stolpas.
Many ( 'H.II IKH II. III village par-
ent.', shave n child' s head , leav-
ing  only i» cenler lock . When 111*
I 'hi'hl rcncli cM piiberL y, Ihe loch
ui cut off al n lime sel by lh*
.K-lrolngcr When Iho child he-
mines ( ifl ii iiill .v nn adult , th-c
hnir i:. l« '(t t» g-'«w . un ,t - ,,c
heroin es n iiiiink , «r' gets sick
or a dentil occurs i«i the fam-
ily .
Board to Invest Unused
Arrangements for investment
of a portion of the $5.78 mil-
lion In revenues to be realized
from the Jiily 1 cprisumation of
Winon a 's school bond sale were
to- be discussed with Winona
bankers by a delegation from
the Boad of Education here to-
day.
Tentativel y planned is the in-
vestment of some $3 million
in bond proceeds in government
securities as a part of the re-
investment program of bonds
sold to finance construction of
a new Senior High School and a
building to house the Winona
Area Vocational - Technical
School
The bond issue was purchas-
ed last month by Northern Trust
CO., nhip flgn
and the trans- ' > ' ' ¦?'.' Iaction will be oChOOl
finalized July
1 . The beard Drtar Jplans to rein- DOaTQ
vest the bond y ¦". ¦' . ' .-' ' . .
proceeds the following day for
varying maturity periods which
will allow for funds to be avail-
able as they 're needed during
the construction period.
Both projects are expected to
be completed to permit occu-
pancy of both buildings by the
fall of 1967.
BY* ' REINVESTING the bond
proceeds the school district may
realize as much as $250,000 01
so in interest during this inter-
im period .
Board members spent the bet-
ter part of two hours Monday
right discussing reinvestment
programs with representatives
of Springsted , Inc., St. Paul
municipal consultants who had
been retained by the board as
consultants on the school bond
issue.
Osmon R? Springsted , pres-
ident of the St. Paul firm? sub-
mitted a Suggested schedule for
reinvestment ? for the period
irom July 1 until the fall of
. 1967.
In general? the Springsted
suggestion was. for investment
of around $1 million in treas-
ury bills' which would mature
during the next year and the
remainder in Federa l Home
Loan Bank and Federal Land
bank Issues maturing up to Oc-
tober of 1967?
Yield? -on the basis of antici-
pated market trends, was ex-
pected to be between 3.92 and
4.25 percent.
THE BOARD Monday niglit
also considered a letter .' . from
Winona National 4. Savings Bank
suggesting a reinvestment pro*
gram , involving, broadly, invest-
ment of hond proceeds in treas-
ury bills and government secur-
ities. ?
Board members were In
agreement Monday that if pos-
sible reinvestments should be
made through the city 's three
banks on some formula yet to
be determined?
Board - President Lawrence
Santelman and Paul W. Sand-
ers , board clerk and business
manager, were to meet tod ay
with representatives of each
of the three banks to discuss
reinvestment factors.
Santelman and Sanders , ac-
companicd by Springsted . will
go to Chicago the week of June
21 lor signing ol the bonds. Ar-
rangements then will be made
for a check to be forwarded to
Winona on July 1 completing the
sale nnd present plans call for
a reinvestment program to have
been drafted by that time so
that investments may be made
by the following day at the lat-
est.
DURIN G MONDAY'S extend-
ed discussion of reinvestments
several board members inquir-
ed about the practicality of
investing part qf the bond pro-
ceeds in bank certificates of de-
posit.
Springsled said that if "you
can get a better price than in
securities take it , but keep in
mind flexibility. If your CDs nre
negotiable and can be disposed
of readily there would he no
particular disadvantage. If not
you could stand to lose some in-




The interest rate quoted on
Winona 's $5.7li school bond issue
last month looks pretty goad,
compared with rates drawn by
other issues during the same
period , members of the Board
of Education learned Monday
night.
The Winona
bond issue to .
finance t h e  SchOOl-*n e w  Senior
H i g h  School 'i_ L 'm *j.
and Area Vo- ' . 'POdlO. ' .
cational -Tech- '"? ¦——'
nical School building was pur-
chased May 25 by Northern
Trust Co., Chicago , on its: low
net interest bid of 3.26252 per-
cent. .
AT THE TIME of the ' -bid
opening the board' s bond con-
sultants noted that the Winona
sale came at a time when the
market Was showing an appar-
ent upward trend in interest
rates. - ¦;":* .
Averages of other bond sal es
for the period immediately sub-
sequent to Winona 's issue show
that (he. Winona rate looks ex-
tremely favorable .
ROBINSDALE SOLD '.nyiZV *
million issue the following day
at a rate of 352 percent. The
weekly average for all long
maturity A rated bonds the
week of the Winona sale was
3.33 percent , * for AA rated
bonds , 3.111 percent.
The average for all A and
AA bonds was 3.28 so Winona
received an interest rate some-
where between the average for




MONDOVI , Wis. (Special ) -
Mondovi City Council Tuesday
night , voted to send its clerk ,
Joseph Peterson? to the state
clerks and finance officers
meeting at Racine June 23-24.
J. V. Wh elan was authorized to
attend the conference for city
attorneys at Maitowish Waters
Friday aind Saturday. Both are
sponsored by the League of
Wisconsin Municipalities .
Oscar Thompson was appoint-
ed weed commissioner.
A request by Paul Hart to
open a junk yard was referred
to the planning commission.
James Lightfoot 's suggestion
that suitable rest rooms, be in-
stalled at Mirror Lake Park and
the proposal that gas heating
be installed at the police sta-
tion were turned over to the
property committee.
Trailer court licenses were
granted Ede Motel and Trailer
Court and Percy Grass and
Emil Norby trailer courts.
Combination Class B r«tall
liquor licenses were granted
Estell MeClellan , Homer W.
Pulkrabek , Francis J: Gruber,
Warren F. Hulke, Josephine D.
Kendharnmer , Palmer Peter-
son and Isabella Silverness.
Class B fermehted malt bever-
ages were granted Molly Weiss.
James Serum and American
Legion Post 154.
Wholesale . and Class A fer-
mented malt beverage licenses
were granted George Schultz
Distributing Co.. Ruth Borg-
ward t and Fred Rockwell , dis-
tributors . Aspen A. Ede and
Donald L. Ede received phar-
macist's permits .
George Jackson , R o b e r t
Schultz and Betty Broughham
received bartender licenses to
June 30. Full year bartender
licenses were granted LaVerne
Thorson , Phili p Anibas , Sr.,
Esther Urness . George .lack-
son , Raymond Colby, Marvin O,
Larson , Wilmer Breiter. ''Robert
Schultz . George I,. Nichols , Jr.,
Betty Brougham, Orene J.
Bloss, Leslie M . Ness , Marjorie
Loechler , Theresa Thompson ,





FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. - The
Fountain Brewing Co., a firm
which has been brewing beer III
years , has cen.M'd operations ,
according to Marvin A. Witt , 20ft
K. King St., Winona , principal
stockholder. Witt  said financial
diff icult ies in which so many
small hrewcrios in this  country
hnve found themselves, wns the
main reason for closing the
plant.
The brewery was stori ed in
Hllll ) by a group of Fountain City
businessmen who decided the
community needed a brewery
nnd raised $:i0,O0l>.
George SchoeUel wns the first
president of the new f i rm.  Al-
bert K irrhncr wais ils treasurer.
Henry '.Vchkcnbcig was promi-
nent stock holder nml many oth-
er leading citizens of Iho com-
munity had a pin t in gelling the
firm started.
Tho brewery prospered until
lho Voli.li-i.il Act took effect Tho
slockli -ildoi H wero paid off , Iho
existing ciinipnriy di.sninlinueil
nnd thn plnnl sold lo a company
known a.s 1ISK. This group pro-
duced nonr-hcer thro ughout Iho
prohibition om.
FO-TNTAIN eiTY nml Winona
Inloresls orgniiweil n new coin*
puny uflor snlo of beer became
legal ngnln and it hns operated
since , producing Fountain ..row.
In l!)(i:t it ndded 11 premium qual-
ity beer , Fount ain Club ,
Fountain Cluh beer was devel-
oped by the present brewmnster
Karl Gnibner , Winonn , who
holds a master brewer 's degree
from Siebol Insti tute of Tech-
nology in Chicago.
When Iho f i rm eolebrnU'd ils
ftOtll anniversary in l%:i it add-
ed n new hospitalit y room , "The
Old Heidelberg Room. "
THE l.Itl '.W. '.KY linn lop ra-
pacity of 'i'iJ M) barrels a year.
There are 31 gallons lo n bar-
rel . The firm wns currently em-
ploy ing Vi. Employment nt peak
pimhiclion was ir> lo _M),
( Jnibnor snid Micro i.s Klill  a
plure in the picture for nmnll
breweries regardless of compe-
ti t ion .
'There i.s a good fu tu re  fur
Ihi.s brewery II can corliiimly go
places. I t ' s a shame Ihe place
has bad to suspend operiitions.
I I Kino il i.s only temporary.
"Tho br ewery wns important
lo Iho community because of
the* men it employed ," he .said.
"I lio onilpoyes in n small plant
work Iwiidcr than in a larger
plant hccitii.se they hnvo pride
in their hometown business The
employes were- cooperat ive nnd
did ovcryllilii K thoy could lo
ke»'p Ihe brewery open. "
Tile Drain
^̂ ©«^Courthouse
Then they 'll have to build
a new one.
C ourt h o u s e  employes ,
who claim the old building
is falling down around their
ears — and have the chip-
ped* stone to prove it , were
repeating their old refrain
after coming to work today.
On -their way to the 4th
Street entrance about. 8
a.m., -workers found three
large pieces of tile drain
lying on the sod next to the
sidewalk on Washington
Street. ? '¦ ? ? . ' ¦
Near the- three pieces of
masonry were three holes
in the sod. As they, passed ,
the county employes would
feel their skulls as if trying
to figure out how a crease
in their pates that size
might affect the ordinary
shape of their heads.
By noon , county employes
were looking on the bright
side of things ? however. It
won 't be long before they
have to build a new court-
house, they said. The old





Claims for damages arid re- 1
Imbursement In connection with i
the emergency -. 'flood-control '
fight continued to pour In on i
the City Council as it "met Mon- 1
day night. !
Heading the list were billvj
submitted by George : Wos , !
Prairie Island mink farmer , I
and those of four corporations j
collectively known as Miller |
Industries^ .;'¦'. ? j
The.Miller group, which built- . '
protective dikes for some of Its i
plant s i t e  s?
is billing the ¦' - — ..
c i t y  on City v
grounds that?
the Work re- ¦/* "-...—;-\ I
s u i t e d  i n ^OUnCll
widesp r e a d
public benefits beyond those to
its own interests. Also in the
list of paid and unpa id invoices
are bills for earth taken by the
city from company? lands for
dike construction. Total amount
was $49,067.25;
The claims . were list ed' for
separate corporations as fol-
lows : Fiberite Corporation , . 516
W. 4th St ., $21 ,866 ; Melamine
Plastics Corporation , 516 W.
4th St., $587.74 ; Filter Supply
Co? 580 E. Front St., $1 ,725.95;
and Miller Waste Mills , 515 W.
3rd St?, $24,886.45.
Wos submitted a bill totaling
$27,055? The statement detailed
the following items: Loss of 440
Hope mink — 330 ' .'pelts; at $22,
$7,260, 20 male breeders, $2,000,
and 90 female breeders , $5,400
— '. totaling $14 ,660? Moving and
boarding expenses for his ani-
mals -during . the emergency
were put at 51,400. Herd and
record losses were listed at
$7,330 for 1966 and $3,665 for
1967. ¦? ' - ' ; :-
;
' ? '
Chester Wiczek , 612 E. Broad-
way, submitted a claim for
damages totaling $911 at lps
residence.
City Attorney George M. Rob-
ertson , Jr., advised the council
to place the claims in tbe city 's
file deyoted to such claims.
Complete descriptions should
be obtained , he said, in order
to see whether the alleged dam-
ages and losses are eligible for
reimbursement by federal dis-
aster funds.
Also entered in the file was
a claim for $150 damages to a
Prairie Islarid ser\nce road fil-
ed by the Food & Popcorn Sup?




Two thefts — one large , one
small — over the weekend; were
reported by Police Chief James
W. McCabe today.
Harol d Meyer , a construction
foreman for Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co., reported (he
theft of $1,200 worth of tele-
phone cable from the company 's
warehouse at 126 N. Baker St.
St anley Hammer , of Hammer
and Fowler Construction Co.,
reported some tools stolen from
a job at the old city dump. The
tools had been left out over the
weekend , Chief McCabe re-
ported ,
Meyer said thnt 800 feet of
the telephone cable on a big
spool had been rolled out of the
warehouse yard and down a
hank. There the thief proceeded
lo cut the cable away from the
spool . It was estimated that t|ie
thief look the cable away in
five-foot lengths. He left the
spool behind .
Hummer told police that two
skill  saws , three 100-foot exten-
sion cords and a bolt/cutter
were taken from a construc tion
silt- at Ihe old city clump . He
made no loss estimate.
The telephone cable consists
of many, small insulated wires
she at hod in » metal cover which
is , in turn , covered wi lh  rubber
insulator.
Design Work for Sarnia/
Gilmore Project Ordered
Anticipating an increase in |
state aidn under a new turn-
back law , the City Council Miwv
day night directed the city en-
gineer to begin design wor(t for
conversion of parts of Gilmore
Avenue and Sarnia Street to i
four-lane width. v . • '¦•' ' ¦
Tlie segment Is that part of \
former Highway 61 beginning at ;
Broadway and Junction Street ,?
extending east along Gilmore -
Avenue and? Sarnia Street to •
Main Street. The route also is j
designated County - State Aid ;
Highway 32. It adjoins the West j
5th Street segment on which the !
council tentatively decided Mori- |
day to postpone Improvements |
until next year .
Both County Engineer Gordon
M. ; Fay and City Engineer ;
James Baird have recommend-
id the improvement be delay-
Bd until l96fi when the new turn-;
back law allotments have been
determined. The bill , passed this
year by the legislature , s«ts
aside fiv-e per- ' ¦: ¦ ¦' ' ¦ ' " • ' ¦ ' ¦- .
cent of high - f *'xway u s e  r . v.lty
laxes for use
in i m p  r o v -  /¦-_4„—-il.
ing f o r m e r  I V-OUnCll )
state h i g h-
ways that have been turned
back to counties or cities.
Some surprise was expressed
by aldermen Monday as they
heard a letter from the county
engineer replying to the city 's
request for a resolution of con-
currence on the West 5th Street
project. The proj«ct is to be
jointly financed by city .and
county, from Junction Street to
the Goodview village line.
Fay 's letter said the county
'-has no plans from you , nor
has there been any established
basis for sharing the costs. Es-
timates have ranged from $40,-
000? to '. $65,000 being the coun-
ty 's share. First , we must agree
to the units or limits of county
or city participa tion and the
resolution drawn establishing
each unit of government's liabil-
ity and basis of payments." Fay
then recommended delaying the
work pending a draft of rules
for allotment of the new bill' s
funds.
¦AI-DERMK-N ,; ''WHO thought
the agreement' s terms had keen
settled , wondered what assur-
ance they might get from the
county that it would proceed
next year. Council President
Harold Briesath said 'he pre-
ferred to go ahead with this
year 's scheduled work .unless
ironclad assurance were given
by county commissioners that
county turnback funds would be
applied next year to this , or
possibly an extended project.
Baird , who also counselled al-
dermen to wait , said enough
funds may be available next
year to pay for a $500,000 proj-
ect. Estimated cost of the cur-
rentlv-planned 5th Street pro-
ject : "is $127,000. Of this , the
county contribution was tenta-
tively listed at . $70,000, the city 's
at . ' $57,000;':? City- contributions
would come solely from 1965
state aids for street construction
and maintenance.
Baird said Gilmore Avenqe's
volume of 8,000 cars daily traf-
fic requires that the . .street' be
redesi gned for 64-foot width.
This would accommodate four
traffic and two parking laj ies.
BAIRD ALSO proposed a re-
lated project which he said the
counc il . might well study. It
would involve installation of
concrete piping 3n the bed of the
j county ditch which carries Gil-
I more Creek from Highway 61 at; Pelzer Street to Lake Winona.
i Under this plan? the open ditch
then would be closed and a se-
rious hazard to public safety
eliminated, he said.
Bridges over the ditch at Or-
rin Street and -Gilmore Avenue
will soon need to be rebuilt ,
Baird said , at a probable cost
of $75,000 to $10O;000. If the plan,
is adopted , the first steps might
well be installation of sections
of concrete pipe in the present
bridge locations , These could
eventually be fitted into the en-
closed piping system , he said.
The plan also would involve
a sm aller diversion pipe direct-
ly connecting the Gilmore Creek
inlet at Boiler 's Lake with the
outlet to the county ditch. This
would handle normal creek flow ,
Baird said. Overflow and exces-
sive runoff would be ponded in
the lake and carried off through
the existing outlet ditch. The
short cupt pipe would be a 15-
inch diameter culvert , the engi-
neer said, which would carry
the normal flow adequately.
Board Quibbles,!
Then Votes to ;
Boost its Pay !
The Winona . County Board bf .;
Commissioners this morning ap- j
proved two resolutions that will j
ra ise salaries of its members. ¦'¦¦;
The first gave formal approv-J
al to a newly-adopted state !
statute that authorizes the '
board to set its members sal-
aries at $3,000 a year — $850!
m-ore than the present $2,750.
The state law becomes effective
when the .certificate of approval
by the board is filed in St . Paul.
The second resolution affects
the . commissioners and all other
ekcted county officials. It pro-
vides that the officials ' salaries
be. raised "to the maximu m
amount authorized" in state.-
statutes to compl y with a two-
point rise in the cost of living?
Earlier , the board had filed a
letter from . the state civil serv-
ice commission , which called
attention to the rise in the cost-
of-living index.
Approval of the resolutions ,
however , was slow in coming
this morning, although both
were .passed unanimously after .
they were seconded.
Getting the second was the
stumbling block. Realizing that
Commissioner Carl O. Peterson ,
Fremont , was reluctant to spon-
sor a measure that Vould raise
his pay, others on the board re-
peatedly urged him to second
both motions. ' . ' . .
The first motion—to approve
the Legisl a turers a uthorizatipn
of a pay rise for board mem-
bers—was made by Commis-
sioner Adolph Spitzer , St. . Char-
les. Peterson , after about five
minutes ' hesitation , seconded it.
The second motion — to go
along with the cost-of-living, in-
crease — took longer . Commis-
sioner Len J. Merchlewitz , Wi-
nona? proposed this motion , but
Peterson refused to cast a sec-
ond this time.
After half an hour had passed
— during which the commis-
sioners visited with Rep. Frank
Theis , Winona , who had stopped
in to see them—- Peterson was





Licenses issued by the Cily
Council Monday night included
a permit for Winona Jaycees to
sell beer in a large tent during
Steamboat Days .
Bernard Wagnild , Jaycee pres-
ident ,, snid the tent would be lo-
cated in Levee Park July 9
through 11. lt would be ade-
quately policed lo prevent
abuses by minors , he explained ,
and Ihe plan has been approved
by the Winona Liquor Dealers
Association.
The daily closing hour would
be 10:;«) p.m., Wngnild snid.
Police approval has been obtain-
ed . Wagnild said, and precau-
tions again st l i t tering will he ob-
served. The fee of S:»()l> has hcen
paid.
Also approved were renewals
of nine off-sal e liquor licenses:
Home Ilevcragc Co., George
F. Hahn , 5511 Huff St.; Callahan
Liquor Store , I. e n n a r il .1,
Tsehimiper , I If ) M n i n  St.; Wi-
nonn Liquor Stor* . Mrs . l* .d
Griesel , l ,V,' K. :ird St . ;  Harnhe-
nelc Sundries , Italph K. Hum *
heiick , :>M Carl inoiia SI.; Kch-
crl l.iqunr Slore , Karl K. and
Glenn Krkert , 111 \V . 3rd SI ;
Wesl Kiwi Liquor Slore , Mrs ,
Hulli llreya , ilMI W , 5th SI ; Von
Rohr llexnll Drug Co , Holier!
J Von Rohr , West gale; iVutor
Liquor Store , Mrs . Hett y Frie ,
50 W. Mur k SI , ami Goli ? Gen-
eral Plianiincal Cn., 271 K. ,'trd
St.
Out" new application for nn
off side liquor license we.s laid
over for Iwo week s , The appli-
cation wns for n dispensary at
1071 W. Mh St., R runner drive-
in propert y now owned bv Mark




The Oty Council Monday
night a \\;nrdcd contracts for its
minimi purchases of road oils
but neglected to approve a bid
for plant-mix bituminous ma-
terial .
Hydrocarbon Specialti es Inc ,
Jopiin , Mo., WHS successful bid-
der on :tl) ,0(H) gallons of rapid
curing asphalt ( cut back ) nt
Vl:ir» cents , or $^,(i75 totnl. Am-
erican Oil Co., Minneapolis , bid
VI.Wi. cents or 5!" ,751V '
A bid by 1, N , Sickels Co., St.
Paul , on 75 ,000 gallons of rapid *
.'.citing emulsion was low at
$10 ,2:1*1 50. Also bidding was Hy-
drocarbon Specialties , wilh an
offer of Jin .X'O,
One bid , Unit of American
Oil Co., was received for siile of
20 ,000 gallons of road nil. The
prico was t \ M ' J cents , or |2,20*1.
Head , but not acted upon
through over-sight , wns Ihe
single bid for sale of phint-mix
bituminous nuitcrial suhmitted
by I I .  .1 Dunn lllacklop Co., Wl-
non... The bid priced the  ma-
term! nt $(1 50 per Ion In quan-
t i t ies  of fewer than 100 tons a
tiny.  If more than 100 lorvt were
used In any d-ny, (he price for




Clearing and much cooler
weather is predicted for Wino-
na and vicinity tonight on th*
heels of a sharp thunderstorm
which dumped .29 of an Inch of
rain on the city shortly a Iter
midnight.
Mostly fai r and colder tonight ,
said the weatherman, predicting
a low of 40 to -48 for the city
with occasional cloudiness and
continued cool weather Wednes-
day when the high is not expect-
ed to be much above 60.
Near or below normal tem-
peratures Is the outlook for
Thursday with no precipitation
expected.
The stage of the Mississippi
from St. Paul to> La Crosse con-
tinued high with the reading at
Winona today JO.2 and slated
to remain there for Wednesday
and Thursday and then rise to
10.3 on Friday.
? Repeated periods of rainy
weather have kept the river over
the 9.4 foot stage since early in
April when it started rising to
its all-time high of 20,75.
HEAVIEST RAINFALL In this
district overnight was .67 nif an
inch at Lake City . Wabasha had
.66 and Durand .45. Other sta-
tions reported varying amounts
down to .13 of an inch at Gaies-
ville.
Before the thundcrshower
brought cooling temperatures to
the area , the mercury had risen
to 82 in the city Monday after-
noon. This morning the thermo-
meter was down to 65 and st
noon the reading was 66.
A year ago today the Winona
high was 83 and the low 56. The
all-time high for June 8 was -88
in 1879, 1914 and 1920.. Low for
the day wa? 39 in 1897. Mean
for the past 24 hours was 73 in
contrast with a normal of 67.
Rainfall was unusually heavy
in central Minnesota where St.
Cloud reported 1.47 inches of
rain. Duluth had .70 of an inch
and International Falls .38.
AT ROCHESTER the rainfal l
measured .24 of an inch. La
Crosse reported .15? The 24-hour
Rochester high temperature was
77 and the low 57., La Crosse




Wisconsin today, the forerunner
of a cold front
There were scattered shower!
in the northwest portion of the
state Monday night. The Su-
perior area received .70 of an
inch of rain , Park Falls .32 and
Eau Claire ,23 with lesser
amounts recorded at Wausau
and Green Bay.
Eau Claire had 81 degrees for
Monday 's sta fe high but most
areas recorded temperatures in
the 70s. The state low during
the night was 52 degrees in tha
Superior area.
The nation 's hot spot Monday
was Presidio. Texas , where it
was 107 degrees. The coldest
during the night was 31 at Lew-
iston , Mont.
j MONDOVI , Wis , ( Special )  --
Five Hoy Scout troops attended
j llu* Huffnlo - Decora h District
eaniporee at the Mondovi Youth
Camp Saturday and Sunday.
Saturday afiernoon Ihe boys
sltullcd n>pi> work , first aid ,
compass , nature nml observa-
tion trails.  The boys had a
c.inip flre Satiirduy ninhl
] (•"( .( lowing c b 11 r c h services
.Sunday morning Ihe Scouts saw
1 ilenionstrations In lent pitching,
fin- building , using an axe , and
cooking, l-'n.sl place wen! lo
Panther I' nl rol of Troop (il , Ar-
endln , Kingo Aiulow , Sroulmns-
(er , ami Roman Felles , assist-
ant ; 2nd to Troop 6:1, ( .ilinnn-
I011 , Arnold (iohrke , Scoulmas-
ler , and llnl lo Troop Dl , ('.ales
vil le ,  Charles Williams , Seoul-
inaslei .
Troop 65 , Mondovi , Dudee
Miles , Seoul master , also nnrllc-
Iptdod. llowuvd IVck . «lstvW(
chii irninii , William Rloss , Mollis
llencll and I) . I , S0I111II, Mon
dovi , nnd Vernon Mnrl /ke , Al-
mn , worked in the event areas.
i Five Troops at
District Campo ree
j M r  Eagles Regular Meeting
ftJBNJi Wed. —8 p.m. in ihe Aerie Room
V^f  Riehnrd Set ling, W.P.




1«8 R. Jrd St. Phon« VV
.Ntnnntwr leaves of absence for
a numlicr of members of Ihe
public schools cnfe.terin and sec-
retarial staffs wore authorize d
Mondnv night by ihe Winona
Hoard of Mdueaiion.
Tho leaves for employes -who
are not on duly during (lie s'lm-
mer period when school Is not
in session are grunted lo uni-
ted their rights under Iho Pub-
lie I'.mi.'loye.N Retirement Act.
All of Ihe leaves arc without
pay.
Namticl in the resolutions au-
thorizing leaves were 10 mem-
bers o* .the cafeteria staff ef-
fective .June 11 through Sepl , fi
and seven secretaries , for pe-
riods varying from July l to
July 31 and Aug. lfi .
On Ihe rerani inenilallon nl
Clerk and hiiNincss Manngcr
I' aul W. Sanders Ihe board ap-
proved the employment of Mrs.
K. C, Schroder , 0^7 W. King St.,
as n secrelnry-flccounlnnt in the
business office ,
She'll fill n vacancy crc'ilod
hy the resignatio n of Mrs , Don-
na llauli nnd the start ing salary
wns set at *1.45 nn hour.
Leaves Granted
School Employes
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. — Be-
cause all administrators couldn 't
attend a meeting? at Trempea-
leau High School Monday night ,
hiring an elementary supervisor
by five area schools was post-
poned to June 17 at Arcadia
High School.
Arcadia . Blair , Independence ,
Taylor and Trempealeau schools
plan to cooperate in hiring - the ',
supervisor and also take advan-
tage of special services provided
by Cooperative Education Agen-
cy 11 when it goes inlo -oper-
atioj i July 1 at a temporary of-
fice at La Crosse State Univer-
sity .
Applications for the supervis-
ory position are being received
by Donald Jacobson , Blair ad-
ministrator , and the oilier ad-
ministrators cooperating in the
project. Other area schools al-




Two sophomores and two
freshmen at Cotter High School
have been announced as win-
ners in Ihree Latin contests
conducted at the state Junior
Classical League convention this
past spring. Names of winners
were published in the current
issue of the league publication ,
"Cursor Celer."
Diane Grand! , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . George Grnndl of
190S Gilmore Ave., placed first
in the second year Latin divi-
sion contest on Roman life,
Jeanne Bilder , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bilder of -WO E.
Mark St., also placed firs t in
the second year Latin division
of the mythology contest
Mary Jean Raciti , freshman ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Raciti , Mi Sunset Dr. , and
Belty Losinski , freshman, daugh-
ter , of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lo-
sinski , r>()<> W, 4th St.. placed
second and third In the l.nlin
Ono division of the mythology
contest.
Approximatel y 700 students
participated Iri (he contest.1..
Papers wero judged by teach-
ers throughout the state.¦
Tobacco produc tion In Penn-
sylvania last year was about




Lot̂  of 7?uss/a/T
Woman Improves
9L diappBtvd. Jta&i TllghL
By EARJ, WILS01V .
MOSCOW — The Russian women don 't need bikinis , . ,
they strip off their slip's and dresses and swim in their bras
aad panties, .
It makes them a little moist going home after a day at the
beach.' . - .
In the Russi a of today under "K & B" — Kosygin and
Brezhnev — the;women are better . off than they were a decade
ago. They wear high heels sometimes . . . especially the young
girls .?.' . they have beauty parlors . .  . they have more than
one shade of lipstick. But shape-
less old grandmothers still
sweep the streets and work
around the railroad — usually
bossed by. a man with his arms
folded . • •—' - . in a manner that
makes every American tourist
a little heartsick for them.
An American woman told me
that when she walked the streets
doing her normal shopping,
while she was pregnant, the
Russian women scolded her?
"Pregnant women axe suppos-
ed to stay home in Russia ," she
explained. "One reason is they
don't have maternity dresses
here."
But there are some real
charmers with good looks and
plenty of style ' here, who can
steal an American h e  a r t .
Blonde?? windblown - looking,
high - heeled? leggy, wiggly in
their own smoldering way, (hey
do a pretty good job of mak-
ing friends for Russia while
serving as Intourist guides.
IRENE Vasiliyvey was such a
blonde. Every day she herded
us into our bus and kept us not
too far off schedule.
Her English was good ; her
errors were rare.
One day, three members of
our bus tour insisted on getting
out fo go record shopping? The
rest of us growled.?
. "I'll go and get them," vol-
unteered one of our " impatient
ones. - - .
"Good!" said Irene.. '?' ''Tell
them that because of them , ev-
erybody h^re is mad about me."
. (She meant "mad at me.")
. 'That's right , Irene," we
chorused back at her. "We're
all mad about you. "
Irene covered her. face with
her hands, 'hi embarrassment
about her mistake?the only one
we noticed her make.
THE RUSSIAN women are
working hard at making them-
selves more attractive.. The
youngish wives attending the
Ballet, for example, wore no
capitalistic furs , but they were
coiffured agreeably. One thing
an American man misses here
is the low neckline. I didn't see
any Russian decolletage.
, (Joi Lansing or one of those
American lowneckers w.ou l-j
cause a . riot here ! V
One American woman tourist
went to a beauty shop in . the
Hotel Ukraine and got her hair
done for 80 kopeks — about 90
cents.
"It looks lovely," I said.
"What do you pa y for lt at
home?"
"Who pays for it at home '."'
she said. "I do it myself. "
I heard a man 's haircut cost
20 cents , and inquired about it
at the Hotel Ukrain e man 's bar-
ber shpp..The 20-cent price must
have been at some cheaper
shop. The price at the Ukra :ne
was 50 cents ¦.. - ' .¦'?  but , as I'll
be glad to show you when 1
get home, it was worth it.
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
Film star Roger Smith writes
proudly . "I . invented a new
dance for discotheques — ",1K
Sonny Liston: ' You come out on
the floor, and fall down."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Fa-
ther 's Day sales promise to
break all records. Whether this
is good news or bad news de-
pends on whether you 're buy-
ing or selling.
REMEMBERED Q U 0 T E:
"Blessed is he -who expects
nothing? for he shall never be
disappointed?"—Jonathan Swift.
EARL'S PEARLS? The ques-
tion among local baseoall fans
is: How do you tell when the
Mets are in a slump?
Carol Burnett , taking an ad
in the program fox the George
Jessel March of Dimes black**
tie dinner, put it in six words:
"Would you consider an older





WABASHA, Minn. - Four-
teen lawsuits' against the Vill-
age of Plainview totaling judg-
ments of $59,000, brought by the
widow and children of Edward
Schad, are scheduled to begin
in Wabasha County District
Court . June .22, VFreder.de W.
Gerber , Plainview, attorney for
plaintiffs , said Monday.
Schad , 37, Potsdam? is serv-
ing a term in the reforma tory
at St. Cloud on charges of cri-
minal negligence in the doth
of three Rochester women Oct.
16, to which he pleaded guilty.
He was sentenced to a term
of not to exceed five years and
began serving . ti me March 1.
Mrs. Schad has brought suit
against the village, allegin g her
husband drank intoxicating bev-
erages in the Plainview Muni-
cipal Liquor Store prior to his
collision with the Rochester car
about a mile east of Potsdam
on Highway 247. She complains
in her suit that because of this ,
she and her chi ldren lost the
support of husband and father.
She asks $20 ,000 (for herself and
$3,000 each for 13 children. The
complaint also says he was in-
jured in the accident to (he ex-
tent his capacily to earn a live-
lihood will be reduced. He was
drivin g a pickup truck.
Four Champions
These four Black Labradors ,
trained by Bill Wunderlich , are
unquestionably the four greatest
retrievers in America today.
The four , owned by Mrs. Grace
Lambert? Princeton , N.J.; were
entered in the open-all-age stake
of the Tri-State Hunting Associ-
ation trial here during the past
weekend?with one placing third
and another fourth , which shows
the type of dogs in the trial
and the type of competition.
"; Up until the Winona trial ,
one of the group had won
frist place in four field trials
in a row for Bill . Three of
the dogs are now qualified
to run in the national. The
fourth has one more first to .
¦ go.? - . - ¦"__: ?. v *
The dogs are Lord Beaver
of Cok . Ace High Scamp of
Windsweep, Netherceoft Nemo
of Mascopie and Duxbas Scoop-
er. One of the four has an
excellent chance of being na-
tional champion this year.
Ideal Area
The area of the White-
water Refuge near Weaver ,
used as the location of this
year 's trial because of the
flood damage to the Prairie
Island park , was highly
praised by the judge s and
others at the trial.
"It is one of the best trial
grounds in the nation, " was the
comment of Wunderlich . "I like
it very much, the water area
is perfect , and the land gives
room for plenty of tough tests,"
was the way "Cotton" Pershal,
the Olin trainer , put it? These
two professionals have run dogs
on almost every field trial
grounds in the United States.
In . fact? some of the pro-
fessionals on the grounds
suggested that Winona go .
after the national in 19&R
or 1969 offering the area? as
the site. Any such action ,
of course, would require
state conservation depart*-.
ment approval.
?¦. .? ' Flower Protection :
Wisconsin 's spring woods ,
with their, blanket of bloodroot,
trilliura, lady-slippers and vio-
lets? are both delight and temp-
tation to hikers, picnickers and
children.
After a lon g -drab winter,
the fresh green leaves,
pristine whites, and soft
pastels of spring flowers are
almost irresistible. Photog-
raphers snap away, flower
lovers ogle and gloat , and
— here 's the rub — an occa-
sional thoughtless admirer
plucks a choice specimen .
For reasons both practical
and esthetic , wild flowers are
better left in the woods. Most
wilt quickly, often before they
can he taken home. Some are
permanently damaged or kille d
by having the blossoms remov-
ed. And some are protected by
state law!
Wisconsin statutes prohibit
picking, digging and remov-
al , without owner 's permis-
sion , of American lotus ,
trail ing arbutus , all orchids ,
all  trilliums , bittersweet ,
pitcher plants and wood
lilies. Fines up to $100, ,and
even jail sentences , are
prescribed for violators .
Conservation wardens en-
force the law,
"Wisconsin Wild Flowers, " a
pamphlet published by the Wis-
consin Conservation Depart-
ment , lists 112 additional species
or groups which "should sel-
dom , if ever , be picked ," be-
cause of thei r relative rar i ty.
Included are jnck-in-the -pulpit ,
Solomon 's sea l , wood anemone ,
cardinal flower nnd wild colum-
bine.
Another list includes plant s¦ which are common enough
tn be picked "In modern-
¦ IJ
tion ?" Most of them , hovv-
". ever , are delicate and sel-.
dorn stay fresh long enough
after picking to give real
pleasure. :
Plants', which may be picked
freely are mostly . prairie or
open-country flowers, "weeds,"
or species introduced from over-
seas. Some hold up quite well
in a vase , if they 're watered;
When picking flowers of
any kind, some blossoms
should be left for next year's
seed production . Stems
sho-uld be cut . or broken
carefully, without uprooting
the plant. Plants bearing
leaves and flowers on the
same stem should be picked
sparingly. Wild flowers are
, at their best in their natural
setting. Left alone? they 'll
be there for the next person
to enjoy , and hack again the
following spring.
Voice of the Outdoors
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According to tlie May news-
letter of the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Resource Development ,
the state had about 3,50ft fewer
retail establishments in 1963
than in 1950? the year of the
latest previous census?
All counties in . this newspaper
area nevertheless show increas-
es in retail sales.
Among the counties with high
rates of gain in.". retail sales
was ?Pepin County with: 35.8 per-
cent , ranking up there with
Marquette and Green Lake
counties which probably reflec-
ting strong . tourist gains, the
report said ,: and Calumet , Wau-
kesha. Dodge and Walworth ,
with surburbah growth playing
some part in their gains.
In little Pepin County, the re-
port said , the city of Durand
has a good geographical posi-
tion for sales.
PERCENTAGE of gam in re-
tail sales was 24.4 percent in
Jackson County? 11.6 percent in
Trempealeau County ; 4.2 per-
cent in Buffalo County; 7.9 per-
cent. Eau Claire County , and
10 percent , La Crosse Cpunty.
La Crosse is a major indepen-
dent trade center , the report
commented. . ¦ • ' ,
Sales declines were evident
in five northern counties. "Sev*-
eral of the main resert-type
countiees experienced little if
any gain ; the implication must
be that • the tourist industry
faired only so-so in 1963 com-
pared with 1958," the report
said.
Average retail sales per ca-
pita in 1963 was $1,277. In Pep-
in County they averaged $1;489;
Buffalo , $895; Trempealeau . $1,-
282 ; Jackson, $1,108; La Crosse,
$1,397, and Eau Claire County,
$1,335.
. The state had 47.928 retail
establishments in 1958 and 44 ,-
289 in 1963, the report said? The
average store reported a lar-
ger amount of dollar sales in
1963 than in 1958— $117,068 as
against $92,953. Prices were
higher in 1963, but taking this
into account? the average store
did about 19 percent more busi-
ness by volume in 1963 than in
1958. Total sales were $5.184,-
819,000 in 1963 and $4,455,061,000
in 1958. :
AMONG KINDS of stores
that seem to be becom ing few-
er are food stores, furniture
stores, taverns , genera] stores,
and lumber , building materials,
hardware and farm equipment
dalers. There were more auto
dealers in 1963 than in 1958 but
somewhat fewer gasoline ser-
vice stations.
The only major grouping of
stores that reported a smaller
dollar volume of sales in 1963
than in 1958 was lumber, build-
ing materials, hardware and
farm equipment dealers. "We
do not know if this is a real
decline in demand for certain
of these goods or if it reflects
some change in business pat-
terns ," the development group
said. "It is understood that a
great volume of products of
these types now is moving di-
rectly from manufacturers to
builders , bypassing retailers.
Such structural or institutional
changes are indicative of prob-




More than 2,000 employes ,
families and guests of Watkins
Products, Inc., Winona Nation-
al and Savings Bank and Owl
Motor Company attended the
annua! Watkins picnic Saturday
at Farmers Community Park.
Music was furnished during
the afternoon by the Elect™*:
Tom Koetter , Gregory Pfrcm-
mcr and James Keisdorf , all of
Rollingstone.
Attendance p ' i v. c winners
were: Mrs. Warren Bonow .
Emil Stoehr, Mrs. Clark . M.c'Cal-
lister , Don Kruse, Clara Schultz
and George Kuklinskiv
Winners of the*various events
were : Boys 5 years old and un-
der , Mark Ottbson and Kelly
Freed; girls 5 and under, Dana
Nickles , Joiley Swedbergh and
.Wendy H.ickbar th? boy.s 6 and
7, Steve Oeveririg. Tommy Cov-
ering and Larry Swedbergh;
girls 6 and 7, Annette Fuglcstad ,
Maxine Berg and Barb Swedr
bergh; boys 8 to 11, Randy
Berg , Mike Doyle and Mike
Kowalczyk ; girls 8 to,11 , Rose
Merchlewitz? Mary Gerlach and
Pat Frank ; boys 12 to 14 , Eu-
gene Richie , Tim Peterson and
Louis Bisek ; girls 12 to 14 , Rose
and Mary Merchlewitz a n d
Jeanne Luse; men 15 to 35,
Douglas Emanuel. Charles Hag-
edorn and Loren Benz ;;
Women 15 to 35, Mary Mer-
chlewitz , Judy Frank and Pat
Heiting; ".sack?race , , boys under
10, Frank Merchlewitz , Danny
Kowalewski and Steve Covering ;
sack race , girls under 10, Rose
Merchlewitz , Sherry Wiech and
Debra Fuglestad; three-legged
race , boys 10 to 15, Douglas Bre-
za and David Larson ,. John Boi-
ler and Charles Scovil and Bm
Mertes and Jerry Speltz; three-
legged race, girls 10 to 15, Vicky
Smith and Becky Smith? Jan
Barrett arid Robin Barrett and
Jeanne Luse. and Nola Fugle-
stad and sack race, men over
35, Tom Sexton , E. J. Karasch
and Craig Currier.
• :' Winners of the tablet guessing
contest were: MTS. Victor Shi-
mek , Sandy McCready and Mrs.
Jerome Schank.
The office softball team edged
out the factory team 7 to 6 in
the last inning. Gene Frank was
umpire.
General chairman of the p ic-
nic was Richard Rodney ? As-
sisting him were: D. W. Dett-
man , transportation; A n t o n
Steinke , grounds and mainte-
nance;. . Earl Kratz , refresh-
ments ; Herman Glowczewski ,
games; Robert Kratz and Ken
Miller , athletic events; Hubert
Odell . prizes ; Richard Nortin ,
judging; Harold Mogren , enter-
tainment ; Hugh Barclay, and
Richard Falb, publicity and tick -
ets;. Earl Flatness , first aid ;
F. A. Lipinski , management
representative ; Russ Heilman
and Don Poss, police and park-
ing, and Ronald Opheim?. gen-
eral announcer and sound equip-
ment. ¦'¦ ' "
COLUMBUS, Ind. TAP) -
The two-day search for two dan-
gerous rockets dropped acciden-
tally during nn Air National
Guard .training ' mission ended
Monday when thc weapons were
found intact at Camp Atterbury .
The 30-inch aluminum rockets
wero discovered by Air National
Guard personnel 100 feet from •
firing range at the former Army
installation.
The accidental release of th»
rockets Sunday from a jet train-
er flyin g from Toledo, Ohio , to
Camp Attcrhiiry launched a
hunt centering in east-central
Indiana ; : .
Guardsmen Find
Missing Rockets
¦' . J  ̂ D&t VE tN T^EA-T-fcty ^
ADULTS AND JUNIORS 75*
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
FIRST COMPLETE SHOW 9:10
• ENDS TONITE •
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SAN RAFAEL . Calif. (AP )  -
The shadow of Ihe Bastille has
been removed from a French
poodle named Mr. Benchley,
who has been on probation for
three months for chasing deer
in a state preserve. „
Upon accepting testimony that
Mr. Benchley is now as law-
abiding a French poodle as the
next , Municipal Court Judge
David Baty expunped the record







ST. * PETE US BURG , Fla.
fAP > — Maj. -Gen. Edward H.
White wishes be could join his
son , America 's spacewalking
astmnaul . on his  next trip — "to
the ' moon!"
White , retired eight years ago
and qualified Lo fly everything
from balloons to bombers, said
spaceships came a litt le too-late
for his generation .
"I'd like lo go," he sa id Mon-
day night , "but I guess I' m too
old. I thought Ed had a ball all
the way. "
Tho molher and father of a*-
Iconsult Edward H. White II said
(lie four-day fl ig ht  did not upset
them. They watched television
in their fashionable homo on a
nearby island , talking with
daiiRhter-in-law Pat White , nnd
played golf.
"I got to th inkin g out (here
while I played nine holes, my
son went nroiind the world ,"
said While
"Mis greater , prowlf-st mo-
ments lie still ahead. If he real-
ly wants to go to the mnon , nnd
if I know mv son, he 'll mnkfi
They'll Do It Every time By Jimmie Hatlo
NORFOLK , Va. (AP ¦)? ¦'- The
battleship Massachusetts leaves
the mothball fleet for good to-
day for new duty as a war
memori al. ~~~'
The "Big Mamie '' was to be
towed north to Fall River ,
Mass.? with 2(5 members of the
Massachusetts ' Memorial Com-
mission aboard. Eleven were
members 'of ¦the ' Massachusetts'
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WASHINGTON . (AP ) — TheSenate hns approved President
•Johnson 's request for an added
$»» million in the foreign aid bill
lo start a ncw economic devel-
opment program for Southeast
Asia.
Today the Senate considers a
significant amendment which
would channel mucli of the mili-
tary assistance to Latin-Ameri-
can countries through the Or-
ganization of American Stales.
The amendment was prepared
by Sen. J. W: Fulbright , D-Ark.,
chairman of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee,
Monday 's 42-2H vote added the
$89 million to the pending two-
year $3.a5-billion-a-year foreign
aid authorization bill.
The Senate rejected, 45 to 22,
an amendment by Sen, Wayne
Morse, D-Ore.. to cut down the
foreign aid measure by $89 mil-
lion, _ to provide the extra fi-
nancing of the new Asian
projects in South Viet Nam .
Laos and Thailand .
Sen. George D. Aiken . K-Vt.,
joined Morse, saying the new
program should have been of-
fered six months ago, before the
U.S. bombings of North Viel
Nam. This would have ensured
a better reception for it , he said.
The OAS amendment, If tt
gets final approval , would re-
quire military assistance to Lat-
in America be given "to the
maximum extent possible" un-
der joint plans "approved by
the OAS."
This would ewer requests
from Latin-American countries
for arms aid to deal with inter-
nal security problems and sub-
version. Of the $55 million made
available in military assistance
to Latin America under the bill,
the amendment would earmark
S>25 million for an inter-Ameri-
can military force "under the
control of the OAS."
Such a force might be used to
step into a situation such as the
crisis in the Dominican Repub-
lic. The United/ Slates drew
some criticism for acting unilat-
erally in sending American
troops to Santo Domingo.
Existing law denies military
assistance to Latin-American
governments for internal securi-
ty purposes "unless the Presi-
dent determines otherwise."
. . .  .- : ¦ - ¦
Colorado's Trail Ridge. Road ,
12,183 feet high , is the nation's
highest continuous highway.
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
— A total of 3,920 cords of puip-
wood will be uold f rom the
Black River State Forest, ac-
cording to Gerald L. Vandellel ,
forest manager.
Main object of the sale is
management of timber re-
sources on a sustained yield ba-
sis. Direct benefits go to wood-
using industries , employment in
seasonal jobs, and increased
business for local concerns.
Indirect benefits include a 10
to IS year supply of valuable
browse for the deer herd , im-
proved habltatifor rough grouse,
and logging romsjlcr hunter ac-
cess and summertime hiking :
Roadside strips have been lim-
ited to cutting which will pro-
vide a more permanent timber
type to improve the esthetic
values of forest roads
Main species to be harvested
are 1,350 cords of aspen , 1 ,200
cords of oak , and 1,000 cords of
mixed hardwoods. Bids will be
received up to Friday at 1:30
P*m*
Timbcr sales are one manage-
ment tool which both forester
and game manager can use,
VandeHei said. Proper timber
sale cutting? management and
location improve directly the re-
newable timber resource and in-
directly the carry ing capacity of
the forest to maintain a bal-
anced game population.





PASADENA , Calif CAP ) ' --
Years of conflict that resulted in
death for wealthy Todd Nichol-
son have ended in a prison term
for his twin brother , Timothy.
Timothy Nicholson? 22, was
convicted Monday of man-
slaughter in the fatal shooting of
his brother Todd at the climax
of a bitter quarrel last Dec. 7.
Timothy faces one to 10 years
in prison. He is not eligible for
probation , but could be paroled
after about 18 months? A jury ol
seven men and five w o m e n
reached the verdict after delib-
erating two days .
Other possible verdicts were
first-or second • degree murder
and acquittal.
The emotion-charged trial —
spread over five and one-hall
weeks — produced testimony of
violent rages, protestations of
self-defense and charges of
falsehood.
Timothy sat dry-eyed , his
head bowed, through the read-
ing of the verdict.
Witnesses for the defense tes-
tified Todd posiicHsed an explo-
sive, almost psychotic, temper ,
often aimed at Timothy. They
also said Todd had taken out a
$l-mllllon insurance policy on
Timothy 's life , then presented
himself as Timothy for the
physical examination. The
twins ' mother . Roberta Nichol-
son, confirmed this on the wit-
ness stand?
The twins, Tieir.s? to (Judahy
meat - packing and Pullman
sleeping - car fortunes , had
pooled their efforts in profitable
rea{ estate investments, mofitly
through the Sun Development
Co. of Phoenix , Ariz.
The prosecution claimed Tim-
othy once threatened to kill
Todd? then tried to hire a house
painter to "get rid of" Todd.
Failing in this, the prosecutor
said , Timothy decided to kill
Todd himself.
" What CH uaetl thu tluienihttil
to develop this great hatred to-
ward his twin brother , I can 't
explain , but it was there ," said
Deputy Dist Atty. Joseph Carr
in his summation to the jury :
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Old Thompson will always meet you with quiet good taste.
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Legisla ture Generous
With State Parks
ALTHOUGH THE r«ontly lamented
Minnesota legislative session had a rather
Weal, record ever-all. It cannot be accus-
ed of stinginess in providing for the cur-
rent need of state parks"— or backward-
ness in followirijg through on. their 1963 com-
mitment to giving the state a bigger and
better parks system.
the legislators barkened to the pleas of
state off icials  f or  additional expense mon-
ey to run the parks. An appropriation of
$1,725,334 was authorized to cover salaries,
supplies? and other operating and mainte-
nance costs for the next two yearf. This
represents over half ajga iii as much a» 'the '
1963 appropriation and will enable ihe '
parks division to beef u j -a  badly under
staffed force in the field .
Also passed was an appropriation ot
$964,445 to buy land in the biennium start-
ing June 30. Another $250,000 can be used
to supplement this fund in specific in-;
stances approved by the governor and the
legislative interim committee.
Southeastern Minnesota parks are
scheduled to get $281,540 of the $964,445.
This amount plus $527,147 appropriated in
1963 provides ample funds for • highly de
siratile expansion of parks in this area.
A BRIEF SUMMARY «f park expansion
in this part of the state will demonstrate
how well the over-all program financed by
the one cent cigaret tax set up in the 1963
Natural . Resources Act has been working.
Ten years , ago there were nine state
parks in the 12 county area — Beaver
Creek Valley , near Caledonia; Garvin
Heights at) Winona: James Carley, in Wab-
asha Cotinty; Kaplan Woods, near Owa-
tonna; John . Latsch, below Minneiska:
Helmer Myre at Albert Lea: Nerstrand
Woods, in Rice County: Oronoco , tn Olm-*
sted County, aiid '-Whitewater? north' of St.
Charles between Rochester and Winona.
Public ownership of park , lands totaled . 2-
461 acres. "'¦- .? .
At the start of the current program two
years ago, there were eight parks in the
area embracing 3,018 acres? Two of the
smaller paries that fell short of desirable
park standards because of their limited
size — .Garv|n Heights and Kaplan Woods
—have been turned over to local authori-
ties! And Frortenac, on Lake Pepin, has
been added,
FOUR NEW parks were created during
the 1963 session -\ Forestville. on the Root
River in Fillmore County, Lake Louise? at
LeRoy, Rice Lake in Steele County, aind 0.
L. Kipp on the river north of La Cres-
cent in the D resbach Dam area. Through
funds received in 1963, land acquisitions
for these and other established parks have
brought 1,200 additional acres into the sys-
tem— so that currently, the total covers
some 4,138 acres.
A sizeable chunk of the $527,14-7. appro-
priated in 1963 still remains for further
purchases. And the $281\540 appropriated
this spring insures progress towards reach-
ing the long range objective of 12,785 acres
authorized.for the new established 12 park
system in Southeastern Minnesota .
By the end ol? the current biennium on
June 30, 188 acres will have been added
to Beaver Creek Valley, 51 acres to Hel-
mer Myre, 588 acres at Lake Louise, and
313 acres at Rice Lake.
"- ' The 1963 appropriation of $122,000
fox Forestville has still to be tapped . But
state officials are now lining up options
there. An appropriation of $96,000 approv-
ed at the 1965 session is on hand to buy
land on the hills at O. L. Kipp to supp le-
ment  a 500 acre tract to be turned over
to this park hy the state highway depart-
ment .
THE LAST LEGISLATIVE te»ion also
authorized an increase in the legal boun-
daries of Frontenac north of Lake City of
125 acres and one of 67 acres at. White-
water. This acreage should be brought un-
der public oAvnershi p within the next few
months.
Development of the - parks also receiv ed
appropriate attention from the legislature.
During the current biennium $251 ,500 has
been spent or committed. This sum is be-
ing used for buildings , camping facilities ,
and other required utilities lor all the
parks , except Nerstrand Woods.
The reco iil session earmarked another
flns .OOO. lhat , added to an anticipated car-
ry-over of S20 .000 wi l l  be employed to
round mil t l ie  improvement program.
Within the space of a year , r-i untcnai .
Lake Louise , and Rice Lake will be ful ly
operat ive And Reaver Creek Valley.
James Carley. Helmer Myre , Nerst rand
Woods, Oronoco , and Whi tewater  will he
properly sel up fo serve the annual het ty
in f lux  of visitors.
1! wil ) take longer lo bring Forestville ,
John Laisch , and O, L Kipp into orbit ns
f u l l y  rounded ' un i t s  of the  system. Rut a
special (ask force of experienced men on
loan from the depar tment  of adminis-
t ration is pressing land purchase s and the
parks division is following them up with
development plans for  newly acquired
areas
II is evident that  pin ks in Southeastern
Miruiosnla have come a long way since
Ihe  first unit came into being at Whi t ewa-
t e r  in 1919. And it is q u i t e  possible that  f u r -
t he r  addition ), may he made over Ihe pros-
¦¦nt authorised 12 parks
FOR ,THE 1965 Ugitlature Mt and*
175,000 If or « carolul study to determine
what other areas in the slate warrant  con
slrloration for fu tu re  pin k sites, Some spots
in  Ihis  part of the  sl iite wil l  undou btedly




TODAY IN WORLD AFFAI RS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - President De Gaulle of
France is not an imaginative person, but it is
unfortunate that? for- such ' a long time he should
have been uninformed on how the American
people feel about his unfriendliness to the Uni t-
ed States.
For many . months members of . Cpiigre.v-
have not spoken out vehemently against Pres-
ident De Gaulle's attitude , but at last the pa-
tience of men in both political parties has worn
out. Sen: Paul H. Douglas; of Illinois , Demo
crat , delivered in the Senate on Thursday the
strongest speech that has been made in criti-
cism of a French government in several dec-
ades. In fact , it is hard to recall when so se-
vere a criticism of France — the longtime ally
of the United States — has ever been voiced
in Congress.
MR. DOUGLAS is himself a veteran of
World War II? He was wounded in action and
decorated for bravery . He was for many years
si professor of economics in the University of
Chicago and has served as. president of the
American Economic Association. The Illinois
senator was particularly critical of De Gaulle 's
plan to insist upon gold payments and other
moves which could upset the international ex-
change markets and produce a financial malad-
justment in the world:
Sen. Douglas spoke of possible reprisals. He
suggested that the flow of U.S. dollars into
French hands could be "cut to the bone" and
that America could demand . payment of the
$1.9 billion of World War I debt which
France still owes.
The Illinois senator pointed to De Gaulle 's
refusal to maintain tlie strength -of- NATO and
mentioned other unfriendly acts , such as the
recognition of Red China ;by ? the ' 'French , gov-
ernment and the Continuance of trade with
both Red China and North Viet Nam. Also.
France's lining up with Russia in the U.N, and
the hospi.e . attitude manifested by the Paris
governmen t toward U.S; policy in the Carib-
bean were cited by Air. Douglas, who said:
"THE GENERAL is indeed behaving as
though he had concluded that we will become
hopelessly bogged down in Southeast Asia and
possibly also in Latin America, and that he
would then move with our enemies for the
kin."' ¦;¦?. :, . . ' ' X  . * .
¦¦
* . - ;
Sen. Doug las expressed the belief that
France could not alone drag down the economy
of the United States , but might cause trouble
if it induced other countries and the Central
Banks of Europe to demand that their dollar
claims be redeemed in: gold. The Illinois senator
recommended that the flow of U.S. money to
Europe be reduced by cutting down the spend-
ing for the support of American troops in
France and perhaps moving our military unii;s
to other countries. He suggested that aid to for-
mer French possessions in Africa , which
amounted to $192 million last year, be reduced
or possibW terminated.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ? . ? 1955
James Lackore, son of Mr? and Mrs. A. C-.
Lackore, sailed from Quebec. Canada , aboard
the tourist ship Grootbeer of the Holland-Amer-
ican Lines for Southampton . England? He is a
member ef a group of 55 selected Minnesota
college students affiliate d with the Minnesota
SPAN Association. . '¦'¦
two Winona Masons received 50-year pins
at the meeting of Winona Lodge 18. A F&- AM.
George Kissling, who joined in 1904 and Dr.
C. P. Robbins who became a member in 1905
were honored.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1940
More than 20 national ly-known farm experts
are lo meet here June 13, 14 and 15 to dis-
cuss "strategy in the war against erosion " in
the Upper Mississipp i Valley. H. A. Flueck ,
state coordinator for the Soil Conservation
service at St .. Paul , will speak.
The alumni society of Winona State College
voted to sponsor and cooperate with the Winona
County Historical Society in its work. Materials
of the societv will be housed at the col lege.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
The Rev. William McKinley left for Hamline
University to attend the annual meeting of thc
board of trustees and be present at the com-
mencement exercises.
Commencement exercises of St. Mary 's College
were held at which time a class of ten stu-
dents graduated.
Seventy-Five Years Aqo . . . 1890
The Winona anrl Southwestern Railway Co.
filed il.s right of way deed on the ncw divi-
sion ,
Bert Kruggt.'i anil C I , Plumb left to attend
the encampment ot thc Sons of Veterans at
What Bear Lake.
The contract for building a Congregational
parsonage at Lake City has been lot to John
Stcllwag«n of Winnna.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
Capt , J . It Wcl l rnnn ,  ol Co. F has hern ap-
pointe d major of Ihe 4lh Regiment
¦
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Politics in Dominicans
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON ?
? WASHINGTON - -' A '; bi-
zarre series of comedies
took place behind the scenes
in the . Dominican Republic
all adding up to tragedy .
They also emphasized the
importance of strengthening
the peace-keeping machin-
ery of the Western Hemi-
sphere .
The actors who performed
on the Dominican stage
were charming, , tempera-
mental, personalities. The
mistakes they made seri-
ously hurt Pan-American
cooperation? and U.S. pres-
tige. Here are some of the
actors and some of their
mistakes:
Actor IVo. . ) is . Dr . Jose
Mora of Uruguay? secretary
general of the OAS. He
holds office for ten years
and nobody can remove
him . Attached to him for
life is charming, very
wealthy Senora Mora , who
doesn't like to have the am-
bassador left out of her
sight . Once when he was
attending an international
conference in Montevideo ,
she burnt up (lie airwaves
scolding his secretary be-
cause the secretary answer-
ed the phone in the ambas-
sador 's bedroom. Ham ra dio
operators between Washing-
ton and .Montevideo were all
privilege-:! to tun e in.
Two days after Ambassa-
dor Mora left for the Domi-
nican Republic to try lo
conciliate that con flagration ,
Madame Mora packed up
her baggage and followed
him.
AMBASSADOR Mora has
sent some uni que reports
back to Washington. They
consist of detailed accounts
of how he delivered 200 kilos
of beans on such and such
a street corner at 2 p.m . in
Sanlo Domingo , 220 kilo s ¦>(
beans on another street
corner the next day, and
20(1 kilos of beans or other
food a t  another street
corner later. Dr. Mora , from
reading these reports, did
li t t le  toward conciliat ion ,
much toward distr ibuti n g
beans .
Actor No 2 is OAS Am-
bassador Kicardo Colombo ,
former Argentine congress-
man from San Juan prov -
ince So-me lime ago Presi -
dent lliw approached Colom-
bo , wno-se district hint lost
three elections , and told him
he wanted an able man lo
represent Argent ina on ( lie
Organ ization of Ame rican
States, Colombo , he sa id ,
would be just (be inuu
"But how could 1 j ^ct
along in New York ' .' 1 don 't
speak t.iiglisli ," protest ed
Colombo . Apparently iho
Argentine, congressman did
not know enough about the
OAS to realize it was locat-
ed in Washington , not New
York . Nevertheless he was
appointed, and last mont h
found himself in the Domi-
nican Republic as head of
an OAS peace team.
HE WAS NOT a huge
success. Filially President
Johnson , after waiting pa-
tiently for the OAS to bring
peace, sent his .own truce
team to Santo '-Domingo.-in-
cluding' his personal advis-
er, McGeorge Bundy.
Two days later , at 1 a.m.,
the Argentine foreign office
in Buenos Aires issued a
critical statement that the
United States had interfered
with the OAS, the OAS .peace
team returned to Washing-
ton , and Argentina withdrew
its previous decision to con-
tribute troops to the OAS
peace-keeping force. .
In Pan American diplo-
matic circles it was alleged
that Dr. Bundy had . failed
to consult Dr . Colombo and
had ignored the OAS peace
team 's existence.
Actor No. 3 is Col . Fran-
cisco Caamano Deno who
last month wrote a letter
to the OAS in Washington in-
viting the three democracy
champions of the Caribbean
- Ex-Governor Munoz Ma-
lin of Puerto Rico , Ex-
President Itomulo Betan-
court of Venezuela , and Ex-
President Pepi Figeres of
Costa Rica — to come and
investigate whether there
was any Communism in the
rebel forces. The Caamano
letter was read to the OAS
hy Ambassador Magnet of
Chile. But nothing was done.
Ambassador Sevilla Sncasa
of Nicaragua , a strong
friend of the United States





The three highly respected
champions of democracy re-
mained wailing in Washing-
ton , subject to call. Finally
Venezuelan Ambassador En-
rique Tejera Paris rend the
Caamano letter a .second
lime. Still there was no ac-
tion. Kven today there has
been no action on Ihis pro-
posal to investi gate the ex-
tent of Communism ,
Finally the three demo-
crat ic champions packed up
and loft town .
Actor No. 4 I K William
Tnpley Bennett , ambassador
to Ihe Dominican Republic ,
an experienced diplomat ,
but credited wilh being loo
flustered when he cabled
President Jo-hnson asking
lor military intervention
It 's tide that , bullets were
being fired through the
American embassy. But it 's
also true that diplomats '
lives were probabl y just as
safe there as in the nation 's
capital where the ambassa-
dor, of Kuwait and his wife
were recently tied hand-and-
foot by U.S. gangsters, and
where a vis Ring ' .German
publisher was yoked and
robbed when standing; in a
vestibule out of the rain.
There are more murders ih
Washington per . month, ac-
cording to FBI figures, than
Americans have been mur-
dered in the Dominican Re-
public in ten years.
ACTOR NO- ¦> is <.en.
Antonio Imbert. provisional
president o f;  the Dominican
Republic , under the . military
junta , and a dashing figure
whom Americans distrusted
in the past? He was one of
those who assassinated Dic-
tator Trujillo and there-
after made himself a - "gen-
eral , '' now , wears a natty
unifor m and a Spanish
pearl-handled revolver.
Despite his egocentricities ,
he was picked by special
U.S. Ambassador John Bart-
low Martin to become head
of the military government.
Shortly after being put in
power by tbe United St ales ,
he turned on the United
Slates, refused to agree to
a peace unless he dictated
its terms.
These are some of the
actors and backstage devel-
opments in the tangled , dan-
ger ous Dominican crisis ,
which temporarily at least
los t, support for thc United
States in Latin America at
a time when we had already
lost support in Asia and
Africa.
ALCOHOL HIDE'S GIN
SYDNEY M'i - t V n  e
drop of a Sydney-made
breath sweetener on the tip
of Ihe tongue will banish
the smell of strong drink ,
the makers say. The mix-
lure includes :)B percent
alcohol.
LIVING THI*'. PK.'TL'KI-.
WICHITA , Kan. (AF ) ~
Theater manager . (..' , C,
Murray said an old f l in  Tin
Tin movie was being shown
in his movie house to an
audience ol mostly chil-
dren.
The dog was suspected of
killing a child and as n
policeman leveled n pun
at Ihe animal thc audience
became silent .
A lanky youth broke the
spoil of quie! when he
Jumped Irom his sent and
shouted;




By MARQUI S CIIILDS
' WASHIN GTON — The wordsmiths who must hel p put
toceiher the speech President Johnson will make at the 20th
anni versary session of the United Nations in San F̂ranclsco
have a touch fori They must fry to reconcile the ideal that
glowed with such brilliant hope in 1045 with the Trayed
reality of the U.N. in today's turbulen t world.
Criticism of America 's part in the controversy in
the U N in recent months has come hot and heavy. Part
nf H ran be discounted"*™ merely the propaganda record
played over , and over by
France and the Soviet Union
in scoring points against the
United States.
. But friends and allies
aie genuinely troubled at
what they fear is a collision
course, with American pol-
icy cutting across the basic
principles of the world or-
ganization. This was dra-
matically illustrated by an
urg«nt , high-priority tele-
gram to the State Depart-
ment at the height of the
crisis in the Dominican Re-
puhlic as policy - makers
were struggling to impose
the Organization of Ameri-
can. States as the peace-
kee ping authority.
: Foreign Secretary Michael
Stewart warned that Bri-
tain had gone as far as pos-
sible in supporting t?h e
American stand which seem-
ed to put the U.N. in a de**
cidedly subordinate role to
the OAS. Behind this warn-
ing is one of the gravest
concerns for the authority of
the world peace - keeping
force: V .' " ¦ ? . '. ' ¦. . ..
IF THE OAS «s a region-
al body cian intervene in a
Latin-American crisis why
cannot the Arab League
send armed forces in re-
sponse to a similar alarm in-
to one of the Middle East
states? The specific British
fear is that the Organization
of African Unity will use the
precedent to intervene in
¦South Africa where the ten-
sion between whites and
hlacks is great or in the rac-
ist conflict in Southern Rho-
desia.
Policy - makers have an :
swers on the practical side.
They say the Arab League
i.s not by U. N. definition a
regional organization , since
it excludes one Middle East
power , Israel . The Organiza-
tion of African Unity lacks
both unity and the will to
intervene. Recently French-
African members refused
lo attend a meeting because
it was being held in Ghana
where Nkrumah has set up
a dictatorial regime?.
PRACTICALITIES to one
side. Article 52 of the U.N,
Charter says that regional
organizations "shall make
every effort to achieve pa-
cific settlement of local dis-
putes .:- .' before -referring
them to the Security Coun-
cil" Argicle 53 says "no
enforcement action shall be
taken under regional ar-
rangements or by regional
agencies without the author-
ization of the Security Coun-
ril . ' .. .- . '" And since there is a
built-in veto in the Council ,
without  which the U.N. -cov-
enant could never have been
ratified bv the Senate 20
years ago, action comes to
a dead-end stop.
The same kind of tangle
cl utters up the other big di-
vision. This is over Arti cle
19 covering failur e to pay
I J .N. assessments. The So-
viets arid the French claim
lhat charges for peace-keep-
ing operations — specifically
in the Congo and in Suez —
they do not approve and that
lack Security Council sanc-
tion cannot be added to
their bill and made a rea-
son for denying them a vote
In the General Assembly.
THE UNITED States had
held firm — too firm in the
view of critics — that nil
costs must be paid. The So-
viets owe a total of $62,0(10,-
MD. If they fail .to pay
$21 ,000,000 of this amount , in
Ihe American view , they will
h>e out. With no compromise
s-olulion in sight a showdown
is expected In the fall .
In the Rloom generate d
by these disputes the doom
of the U N  i.s forecast , go
ing Ihe wa > of Ihe League
of Nations which was the
hncf dream of the 'twent ies.
f n  withdrawing from the
I LN. Indonesia 's. Suknrn,) ,
acting on tbe evident insti-
gation ol Hed China , hoped
lo  hurry the doom along
But no nation show's any
.sign of following .Sukarno in
a Pied Piper „„
Unquestionably, the gloom
is thick. Official ., here feel
that  U.N. Secretury Ciener-
înnwwwwil<*MNMAlV<«









'MIND IF I GIVE A LOOK/ BEFORE I PLACE MY BETS?'
To Your Good Health
By .1. G.-MOLNER , tVI. D.
Dear Dr. M o  I n  e r:
Wha t foods C o n t a i n
Vitamin B m o s t  1 y?
"What is the differ-enca
between Vitamin B and
Vitamin B 12? if ahv?
- R. .1. ?
T h 6 s e are intelligent
questions. People today are
rather well accustomed to
telling their ch i I d r e n:
"Drink your orange juice.
It's full of Vitamin C."
But the very important
B vitamins are not as well
known ; yet lack of them
can cause serious or an-
noying disorders .
Think of Vitamin B as a
whole group of vitamins.
We refer to them , collec-
tively, as? B complex. You
might visualize this as a
rope made up of separate
strands. Some have num-
bers ; others are custom-
arily listed only by name.
Lei's run through them:
Thiamine ( Vitamin B I) ;
riboflavin (B2 ) ;  nicotinic ,
acid , or niacin ; pyridoxine
(B f i i ?  biplin: pantothenic
acid ; folic acid; finally B
12 which is the anti-perni-
cious anemia factor. Perni-
cious anemia used to b*
quickly fatal. Today perio-
dic injections of B 12, about
once a month or so, keep
the . disease under control.
LACK OF enough- B 1
causes beriberi and nerve
disorders. Lack Of other vi-
tamins in the B complex
produce , recognizable symp-
toms pertaining to . the
tongue. mucous mem-
branes, hair , blood, skin ,
digestive tract and growth.
' Fortunately any ; balanc-
ed diet including. meat , ce-
reals, vegetables and fruit
will be rich in the various
B vitamins. Cereals are
richest, particularl y whole
wheat. Meats (pork , liver ,
lamb and beef) are excel-
lent sources. Brewer 's yeast
is rich. Many vegetables,
which we think of primari-
ly as a source of Vitamin
C . are high in Vitamin B.
also, especiall y legumes
(beans and peas).'
However, the B.. 'complex
vitamins, in general? are
not easily stored by the
body, but are rapidly lost.
People taking B complex
in prepared form may no-
tice that the urine turns
deep yellow. This is from
riboflavin being filtered out
through the kidneys.
LIKEWISE , slnc-f these
vitamins are soluable in wa-
ter , overcooking means thnt
they may be lost. Of course,
missing your allotment of
the B complex vitamins for
several days isn 't going lo
cause trouble.
The best rule is to get
In the habit of eating por-
tions of .several of the fi-
nch foods every day. Pick-
ing out particular members
of the Vltmnin ni family
to t ake in pill or similar
form isn 't often necessary
except in a few rases, of
whic h pernicious anemia is
the  most notable .
Ocnornlly spoking, just
•Ml the fowl."; which are rich
In tbe whole array nf R
complex v i t ami ns
nl 11 Thnnt Is loo Inclined
to lapse into nn "all ii Inst"
despair He has been frus-
trated hy the failure of his
repent ed effort s to brhi K
about a iie«o(inli (in in the
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ST.; PAUL TAP ) — Gov , Karl
Rolvaag 's veto of the reappor-
tionment bill passed by the ]%.*>
legislature will be tested In
court*.- . '¦? ¦?. '-
This' was (lie substance of a
discussion that followed a meet-
InR Monday between two ottqr-
m-y.s representing the -conserva-
tive majority of . the Minnesota
House and members of the Min-
nesota Supreme Court .
The attorneys hail met Infor-
mally with six of the Court' s
seven judges to determine
whether a- test of the veto.should
be made beofre the ful l supreme
court. The judges expressed be-
lief that the test should first be
made in a lower court and the
attorneys indicated llie- suit prob-
ably will be filed in the Ramsey
County District Court? ? ? ¦
When the governor vetoed the
remap bill May 24 , he described
the measure as a blatant parti-
san attempt by the Conserva-
tives to retain control of the
Minnesota House and Senate.
After the veto. Speaker Lloyd
Duxbury of the House and other
Conservatives questioned wheth-
er the governor 's action would
stand-up in court. They said re-
apportionment is purely a legis-
lative function and that it wns
not intended that the governor
had any veto power in this mat-
ter:' . .
. The. two attorneys did not say
whom they represent in tlie ac-
tion. I lowevcr , it was said that
any court test of the veto would
be based on a section of Minne-
sota? law that deals with errors
and omissions by officials hav-
ing any du ty concerning elec-
tions. .
the suit p robably will ask that
the secretary of state show
cause why he should not accept
and file the reapportionment bill
ns a new law despite' -'the gover-
nor 's veto.
The matter of reapportion-
ment was brought down to the
state level by the Uiiited States
.Supreme Court several years
ago in a ruling stipulating that
population must be the basis for
reapportionment of both houses
of state legislatures.
Last December, three federal
judges in Minneapolis ordered
the State Legislature to draw
new legislative district -lines, us-
ing population as a basis for
representation.
Minnesota has «7 legislative
districts. One senator is named
from each district,- and from
one to three representatives are
elected from each district , grv
ing the House a membership of
135. .
The legislature considered sev
eral remap proposals during the
120-day session and came up
with one which Rolvaag, a DFL
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By AMGAII. VAN .UJiU'.N
DKAR ABBY . A few weeks ago you hud an i tem in your
column telling the party who had picked iip her beauty
operator 's favorite hairbrush please to return : 'it : quietly. .arid
there would be no questions asked? as someone hnd witnessed
her little stunt? Well , Abby, I am Hot the beauty operator
who wrote to you with that problem, but someone did steal
my favorite hairbrush about a year ago , and otie day last
week it? suddenly was back jn my drawer? So thanks a lot.
I .UCY AT THE I.OOKINC. GLASS
DKAR AltHY: Talk about a coinci-
dence! A hairbrush bearing my initials in
nail polish was mailed to me (no return
address ) in care of the beauty parlor where
1 was employed over four years ago. I am
no longer at that shop, as I now have a
shop of my own , biit the package was for-
warded to me. 1 couldn 't figure it but as
it was just an ordinary hairbrush and I
never even missed it. The mystery was
solved when some of my operators told me
about an article which ran in your column
about a month ago. Although 1 arn hot the
person who wrote to you about the missing ? ABBY
hairbrush , I thought you m ight get a laugh out of knowing
that someone apparently had a very guilty conscience.
MADALINE IN ATLANTIC CITY , N.J.
DEAK ABBY : I read your column every once in a while
and '.get ' a -big ' ''kick out of it? but would never dream of
writing to a newspaper columnist for advice on a personal
problem. However , you did me a big favor and 1 want
to thank you for it.
Last week a hairbrush that had been missing for nearly
three years suddenly turned up in my booth. After inquiring
around the shop as to how it got there, no one seemed to
know , hut several of the kids in the shop told me that a
"confidential" message appeared in? your column not long
ago telling the lady who had slipped her hairdresser 's
favorite brush into her purse please to return it quietly and
no questions would be asked, as she was seen. So, thank you ,
Dear Abby. MR. WILLIAM IN DETROIT
DEAR ABBY: Wonder of wonders ! A hairbrush I had
been using for years and was unable to replace; disappeared
about a month ago, and thanks lo something which you
put in your column , it was returned. I am deeply indebted
to you for this fortunate concidence. but I must confess
that I did hot write to you. Not that I don 't have problems
but if I were to write a DEAR ABBY letter , I wouldn 't
waste your precious time on something so trivial. I have
more serious problems. , MR. JEROME IN BOSTON
DEAR ABBY : Would you please put my. mind at ease
and put a "confidentiaJ'' message in your column to "JUST
WONDERING"? Answer either yes or no; Was the lady who
was seen slipping a hairbrush into her purse from St? Paul ,
Minnesota? Thank You. "JUST WONDERING '
DEAR "JUST" ? No—but return it anyway.
DEAR ABBY: I am not a hairdresser—I work in a large
office and I wish you would run a "confidential" in your
column asking the person who took my dark blue Parker
fountain pen please to put it back quietly and no questions
will be asked. It's not the value of the pen , biit it was given
to me for my Bar Mitzvah 12 years ago? and I still miss it
BERNIE IN ST. LOUIS
• ¦„. Problems? Write to Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles? Calif.
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , self-addressed
envelope. ??? ¦*?? ¦ D
BILL MHRRILLS
What have you got to say
for yourself? Odds have It you 'll
be hesitant to say it if you hail
the chance — unless , of course ,
you number among the ' com-
paratively few who have learn-
ed the art of winning friends
and influencing people.
Getting baby to say his or
her first word seems to be the
favorite pastime of uncles and
aunts , brothers and sisters ,
mothers arid dads , grandpas
and grandma*, with the able
assistance of a neighbor or two
ln some cases. Once Junior ut-
ters any word with a bit of
clarity , there 's great rejoicing
in the household. But what hap-
pens to everyone's interest in
that youngun 's speech between
"Dada" and "I do" at the mar-
riago ceremony some 18 to 100
years later?
It would appear that Mr.
Average simply can 't talk. Oh ,
he can communicate all ri ght ,
pass the time of*day, visit over
the back fence , or exchange
messages with other membera
of his species, But to stand be-
fore a group and express him-
self s«ems to. be a trying task
beyond his ability to achieve .
STOP AND THINK aboat It.
How many times have you fail-
ed to express a good idea to
a gathering at church , school ,
or club because you were
afraid to stand up and say
what you had on your mind?
How often have you resented
Joe, Jim or John because he
was always on his feet demand-
ing attention to his ideas?-.-and
attitudes , and on the return
[ from « Riven gathednir -utaVd -
in effect , "I should vc snid. " '
j Why didn 't you '.' 
¦ v
j "Afraid ,'' you say? Becinise
j you 're not A good talker? Well ,
! I -suspect that simply In ihe
{ case - people are not good
I talkerii . The question Is , can
i the art of talk ing be learned?
! A« a rule you think of a good
' ipenker as having been blessed
with special talents enabling
him to use . the proper words
with the right expression, hnd
a spirited something thai mokes
what he says come alive. I
would say - lha t  this is all very
true , except for one ¦ part •.- '¦?
ff A VINO A hprrlal ta lent
hel ps, however , I believe a
great number of people have
this , talent or basir ability, hut
? .they .' simply .do nol develop il . . -
Yoimgnterg wfll itppnit hours '
upon hours learning to play the
flute, bass horn or some other
instrument? and this is good .
The only problem is, one has
little time or ho occasion to
play a flute or a bass horn in
his daily activities; Learning
calculus , Latin? or biology can
be beneficial In the general
make-up of .'.one'a 'life ? but meet-
ing the public and mistaining
in ; our social environment hard ¦
ly ever demands a knowledge
of higher mathematics , a for-
eign language , or the construc-
tion of a hug.
Now being able to stand on
one 's own two feet and express-
ing one's self an a gentleman
or lady has nearly daily de-
mand , once this -art is learned.
Good ideas , honest opinions , and
pure and purposeful ambitions
are often kept alive in the minds
of their creators for the lack
of the ability to say what's on
the mind.. 1 believe speech
should be required and taught
from the sixth grade through
the twelfth. : Ka.se-a generation
of people who can express
themselves , and we can tap the
minds of a multitude in every
field of activity.
I DOUBT if 1 ran cause the
schools to Insert, more speech
?work , but perhaps some read-
ing tbis column will be deter-
mined to get all the speech
! work they can , realizing (t.i; practical value. By tho way,
I thanks for letting me have my
j say on thfs subject of speech.
It has been noted that It takes
I a baby about two years to learn
j . to talk , and between sixty and
seventy-five years to learn lo
keep his mouth shut .
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HULL AND HULL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
? Announce the Moving of Their
Law Offices to the New
First National Bank Bldg.
SUITE 201
- ? ' . ' - "Telephone 8-1558
Optica fy PLYMOUTH
CONTACT LENSES
Are Right for So Many Eyes
Conl at l U'tiip v havo come a lonjf way wnce thoy were
first introdu ced to the human eye Now they are wafer
thin and umaller than a dime Jn most lnstanrr< ; , tlipy
g i \ r  you bolter vision , ere undeiectable F.".en ^our
closest friends won t know you 're wearing them '
— Buy Factory Direct t\ Sava — Ui Pair —
Plymouth Optical Go.
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Sylvia Wright Darvcing Students
To Present Ninth Annual Revue
LES SYLPHIDES BALLET . . . Cos-
tumed as they will be for their presentation
of the ballet at the Wednesday night dance
recital . ait Winona Senior High School X aro
students of the Sylvia Wright School of Danc-
ing. From left , at the rear are Jane Rivers
and Cheryl Ferguson ; foreground , Paula
Holzer and Christy Schneider. (Daily News
photo)
Students of the Sylvia Wright
School of Dancing will be pre-
sented in their ninth annual
dance revue at 7:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday at Winona Senior High
School Auditorium.
CHILDREN OF all ages will
present a variety, of tap, ballet ,
toe, comedy, ballroom and jazz
dance selections, in costume.
Special features will iiiclude
two ballets. "The Enchanted
Garden ," and "Les Sylphides,"
and a jazz scene, "The Cats ,"
with original choreography arid
costuming, air planned by Miss
Wright.
Young dancers taking part
will be: Christy Schneider, Jane
Rivers, Susie Hittner, Gail Berg,
Claire Peterson , Corihne Wood-
en , Lynn and Lori Wieczorek ,
Diane Alampi, Sheila Daley ,
Cindy Sikorski, Cheri Lynn
Drazkowski, Kathleen Welch,
Mary O'Laughlin, Mike Hender-
son;., '¦
Sally Sieracki , Judy Cook,
Debbie Stephens, Becky Earth ,
Nancy Kupietz, Linda and Kathy
Boyle, Brenda Himrich , Kathy
Henderson, Laurie and Lynn
Kohner, Nancy and Sharon
Schneider, Susie Budnick , Diane
Polus, Jane and Laurel Berg,
Carolyn and Joan Northamj
Mary and Erin Burke ;
CAROL, DUAN and George
Schumanski, Pam O'Laughlin;
Debbie Gudmundson,. Sharon
and Teresa Storslee , Cheryl
Ferguson , Sharon Ehmcke,
Paula Holzer, Sharon and Marie
Fonfara , Lynn Brom, JoDi Li-
sowski, Christy Peterson , Becky
Barth , Carol Schuminski , Jo
Kaehler and Evy Tolitis?
John Michalowski will be the
announcer .
Miss; Wright is a; former stu-
dent of the Sylvia Cobb School
of Dance, the Eddie Smith
Dance College, the Arthur
Muray and Dale Ballroom Stu-
dios and 'is ' currently with the
Andehazy School ?of Classical
Ballet.
ALilA, Wis. — The annual
Alma-Nelson Alumni Associa-
tion banquet and meeting will
be held Saturday night at Alma
High School. Registration will
begin at 6:30 p.m.? and dinner
will be served at 7:30 p.m.
Members of the 1915 class
will be honored, as well as the
1940 classes of the Alma and
Nelson high schools, v
Edwin Grotjahn , of Prairie
du Sac, Wis., will be master
of ceremonies. -Registrations are
to be sent to Mrs. Glen Tur-
ton , treasurer , Alma.
Alma-Nelson AIurns;
Schedule Reunion
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Rosary Society of St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church held its
final meeting before the sum-
mer recess last week. No meet-
ings will ba held In Jul y or
August.
Reports were given by Mrs.
John Pierzina , ways and means
chairman , and Mrs. Leonard
Pierzina , Group 8 chairman ,
who said her. group has met
its $100 quota to be donat ed to
the school ,
Special prizes went lo Miss
Charlotte Waldera , Mrs. Ray-
mond Walters? Mrs. Harold
Giemza and Mrs. Ben Filla , the
latter from Independence; Wis,
During a social hour hosted by
Group 6, with Mrs."John . 'Motsz-
ko as chairman , prizes were
won by the Mmes. Roy Roskos,
Dominic Rybarczyk , Edmund
Suchla and Anton Xujak.
Arcadia Rosary
Society Meets
HOKAH, Minh. (Special) -
Girls State delegates , nlternj ittw !
and their mothers were feted at
¦ tea Wednesday evening at
the City Hall. More than 20
girls of the area and their
mothers attended the party,
sponsored by the Hokah Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary.
Mrs, Gene Geiwitz , Girls
State chairman for the local
unit, was hostess? Mrs . Ben-
jamin Qually, Houston County
Auxiliary president , talked on
the purpose of the Girls State
project! Several last year 's
delegates spoke on their exper-
ience at the St . Paul event ?
Chairmen of the various aux-
iliaries introduced their dele-
gates as follows? Mrs? (leiwitz ,
Mary Johnston; Bett y Sheehan ,
Caledonia , Minn., Jane B issen
and Mary Heller; Mrs, Gladys
Johnson , Houston , Minn., Arlene
Schmitz; Mrs. William Dawes,
Ln Crescent , Minn.; Penny
Loechler and Jean Haupert ;
Mrs. Ruth Roverude, Spring





Di sti ng u isheel La n esbo ro
1915 Glass Holds Reunion
LANESBORO CHADS . . . Six of the 20
members of the 1915 Lanesboro High School
class, all of whom have college degrees,
reminisce about their high school days here.
From left , standing are Irwin Ellestad , Ed-
win Bersagle; Miss Angela McCarthy and Ger-
hard Ellestad; sitting, Mrs. Harold Knutson ,
Miss Esther Gulbrandson (their teacher) and
Mrs. Earl Broadwater. (Mrs? Vienna Drake
photo).' "
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
—Six members of the Lanesboro
High School Class of 1915 and
one of their teachers . Miss Es-
ther Gulbrandson , Northfield ,
Minn., held a reunion here Wed-
nesday. There were 20 members
in the class. Twenty persons at-
tended the afternoon coffee at
the high school , including class
members, their spouses and
members of . . classes of 1912 to
1917 and Miss Gulbrandson.
MISS Gulbrandson . a gradu-
ate of St? Olaf , also taught in
South Dakota , later joining the
faculty at St. Olaf College. She
retired last year.
All members of the class of 15
girls ;and five boys are living.
The men, all World War I veter-
ans, have college degrees. C.
Harry Sorurn , Madison? Wis.,
who was not able to be present,
is professor of chemistry at the
University of Wisconsin, and re-
ferred to by his classmates as
the "brain" of the class. At
present he is on leave, serving
as visiting professor at Stanford
University.
Most of the women, too, con-
tinued studies in education or
other fields comparing com-
mencement events of their day
to the present time. It was not-
ed that the 1915 graduation cere-
mony was held 6ut-of-doors in
Sylvan Park .
"After the ceremonies, the
graduates returned to t h e-i ' r
homes with their , parents , went
to bed , as there was work to
be done the next morning," as
one member put it. "Parties and
open house events, as practiced




Wis., state director of Wiscon-
sin for the U.S. Treasury De-
partment, Savings Bonds Divi-
sion , a graduate of St. Olaf who
received his master 's degree at
the University of South Dakota ,
was master of ceremonies.
Other members present In-
cluded brothers , Irwin and Ger-
hard Ellestad. Irwin , Omaha ,
Neb., a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota , department of
electrical engineering, was affil-
iated with the Bell Telephone
System, serving in New York
and Omaha until he retired four
years ago. Gerhard , Northfield ,a
St. Olaf graduate , was in-
structor at the University of
Minnesota for two years. Later
he was associated with the U.S.
Patent Office part time while
studying for his degree in pa-
tent law at Washington Univer-
sity. He later joined the legal
division of Bausch-Lomb, Ro-
chester , N,Y., and retired five
years nfio.
Mrs. Harold Knutson (I*.dna
Evenson ) Rap id City, S. Dak ,,
was graduated from Northwest-
ern School of Nursing, Minnea-
polis , and is a retired nurse.
Mrs. Earl Broadwater (Hattie
Sebansberg ), Preston , Minn ,,
attended St. Olaf College and
Miss Angela McCarthy, Lanes-
boro , Is a retired elementary
school teacher .
LETTERS a n d  telegrams
were read from L. H. Williams ,
president of Austin ( Minn.) Sav-
ings and Loan Association, for-
mer banker? teacher and St.
Olaf graduate ; Mrs. Frank Ma-
son (Elf ri da Arontson) and Mrs.
(Laura Chapman) Lutz, both of
Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. C. C.
Crosby ( Henrietta G 1 a s o e) ,
Thousand Oaks , Calif., a grad-
uate of Overland College, Ohio ,
a retired music instructor.
A dinner was served at the
White Front Cafe. At com-
mencement exercises at the
Community Hall when 47 were
graduated iri this year 's class,
Superintendent Earl A. Johnson
introduced the class members
of 1915 who were present.
WHITEHALL,? Wis. ( Special)
—Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Hagen
announce the engagement of
their daug hter . Miss Mary Hag-
en , to William D. Suttie , son of
Mr. and Mrs . Vilas Suttie , rural
Ettrick .
The wedding will be Aug. 21
at Pigeon Creek Lutheran
Church , Pigeon Falls, Wis.
Miss Hagen is a secretary for
Lutheran Brotherhood , Minneap-
olis, and her fiance is engaged
in farming near Ettrick.
. ¦ '
ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE F
Circle F of St . Martin 's Lu-
theran Church will meet with
Mrs. Walter Prigge, Gilmore
Valley , at 2 p.m. Thursday.
Miss Mary Hagen
Engaged to Wed
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. - The
Trempealeau Chapter ef the
Wisconsin Association of Future
Homemakers of America are
being represented at the annual
state convention today through
Thursday by Carol Robinson,
Pat Ryder, Marlene Kufco and
Mary Welch. The delegates
were accompanied to the con-
vention, being held at Green
Bay, Wis., by Mrs. Lois Petting.
Convention theme is "Wheels
ol Concern." State officers will
be elected and on the slate for
president is Rita Maliszewski,
Arcadia , Wis.
Three ?100 scholarships are
being awarded to three senior
girls who have been outsatnding
FHA member and plan to con-
tinue their educations in home
economics. Other highlights are
tho warding of honorary mem-




LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special )
— Member* of the St. John's
Lutheran Ladies Aid, meeting
Thursday afternoon at the
church, voted to refinish the
church kitchen, to donate $500
for a loud speaker system in the
church and to buy film strips
and a portable screen for the
school.
The Rev. T. H. Albre-cht gave
the devotions and Bible study.
Mrs. Roy Meyer, president , pre-
sided. It was announced that the
next meeting will be the annual
picnic July 1 at Mary McCahil]
Play Park. An ice cream social
was planned for July 11, with
Mrs. Dallas Eggenberger as
chairman.
TREMPEALEAU ALCW
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Trempealeau Valley American
Lutheran Church Women will
meet June 16 at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Orin Olson and Mrs. John
Rumppe aa hostesses. The Dor-
cas Circle will present the pro-
gram.
BIBLE SCHOOL PROGRAMS
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
The vacation Bible s c h o o l
classes will be presenting pro-
grams Friday at 8 p.m. in each
pf the three churches in the
Taylor Parish (Taylor Lutheran ,
Trempealeau Valley and Upper
Beaver Creek).¦
Geologically speaking, the Ice
sheet vanished only yesterday
Irom parts ol the United Stntes
and Canada that are now thick-
ly populated. The last of it still




The annual picnic of , Winona
Chapter 141, OES, will be held
at the Arches Saturday after-
noon. P icnic supper w ill be
served at 6 p.m.
Reservations are to be made
with Mrs? Harry S. Johnson Jr.,
or Mrs. Harris Carlson by
Thursday evening. Those , at-
tending are to bring their own
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The Athletic Club Auxiliary
held its spring picnic Monday
evening at the Athletic Club,
with 100 women attending.
Many prizes were awarded
during the evening.
It was announced that the
auxiliary will entertain the
guests of St. Anne Hospice
July 17 and that there will be
no meetings in July and Aug-
ust. The next meeting on Sept.
13 will be a banquet.
Special pmes were won by
the Mmes. John Prybylski,
Rudy Edel , Arvil Allred , Philip
and Frank Mlynczak , Pauline
Kulas , Mary Prondzinski , Celia
Poroda , Francis Glenzinski , Pel-
egia Kolter and Sylvester Kosi-
dowski.
During the social hour , games
were played with prizes being
won by the Mmes. Helen Faber,
Harry Czarnowski , Joseph Ga-
brych , in schofskopf; the Mmes.
Perry Rozek , Lucian Grupa , in
zioncheck; the Mmes. Carl
Hengel , Rudy Edel , John Wan-
tock , in 50O; and the Mmes.
Gusty Styba and Frank Ber-
riacki.
Many Prizes Won al
Auxiliary Picnic
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Miss
Gladys Lapham , Houston Coun-
ty superintendent of schools
will he the -quest speaker when
the Wilmington American Lu-
tliL 'rnn Church Women meet
Thursday.
Dorothy Anderson will pre-
sent a flute solo and Mrs. Stef-
let Rauk , a vocal solo. The
Hannah Circle will be in charge
of (lie program.
Hostesses will be the Mmes .
Louis Beneke, Robert and Ron-
ald Myhre and Stanley Engen.
Gladys Lapham
To Address ALCW
WHALAN , Minn. (Special) -
Wlinlan Lutheran Church Wom-
en 's nnntia l tfiicst tiny will be
.liinr* Z\. The pro/'i'n m will he
nl Ihn rhur. 'h, starting at tl p.m..
wilh the cxociitivo honrrl in
charge. Lynch will he served In
the Parish House.
Hostesses will be Mrs, Nor-
man Larson , chairman , and Ihe
Mmes. Arlyn Johnson , Grnco
Tuftin , Arden Tuftln , Ardcll Hel-
Innd , Pearl Olnesn , Edwin Hnl-
lum , Stanley Chiglo , Glen Svnen
and Millnrd Olson.¦
TOI'NOTCIIEKS M.JKT.NG
TAYLOIt , Wis , (Special ) •-•
Taylor Topnotchcis 4-H Chili
will meet at. the Robert Klinfl
farm Monday night, The pro-
gram on Ihn Ainericnn Flag will
ho led hy Marvin Matejka,
WIIAI.AN CI.U'I.I'.S
WHALAN , Minn. ( Special) -
Whnlnn Lutheran Church circled
will meet at (I p,m. Thursday nit
follows : Nnoml, with Mrs. Te-
in/m llallum at her home ca.st
of Whalan; Mary, with Mrs,
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CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—The Sprague State Bank of
Caledonia will sponsor a free
art show in the McPhail rooiri
above the bank Friday frord 7
to 9:30 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
The show will include paint-
ings by Miss Marija Skutans; in-
structor in art at the Caledonia
Public School, and various art
forms created by her students.
Coffee will be served Friday
evening.
.¦ ? - ¦
¦
. . ' ¦¦¦
LAKE PARK JOBS
WHALAN, Minn? (Special) -
Two Whalan women will work
in Glacier National Park In
Montana this summer. Mrs.
Lydia Johnson . left Sunday
morning. Miss Wanita OIness,
who is employed at Winona
State College, will leave Thurs-
day. '' ¦ X . y , y
WHALAN GRADUATES
WHALAN, Minn. (Special) -
Of the five Whalan students
graduating f r o m  Lanesboro
High School this spring, Miss
Sherry Zeller received a schol-
arship and has enrolled at La
Crosse State University, where
sho will enter In September.
The other graduates are Linda
Anderson, Paul Bostrack, Jer-
ry Olson and Jon Soiney.
Weekend Art Show
Set at Caledonia
OSSEO, Wis (Special) — Sid-
ney Carter? who has been cusr
todian of the United Church of
Christ for the last 27. years and
is now retiring, will be honored
at a potluck fellowship dinner
Sunday.
It will be held at the
church after the 10:30 a.m. serv-
ices . All members and friends
are being invited to attend.
WALLERY FAMILY REUNION
TAYLOR, Wis? (Special ) -
The annual Waller family reun-
ion and picnic will beheld Sun-
day at the Taylor Rod arid Gun
Club field grounds, two miles
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Strained or junior. FOR BABIES
Gaiesville Convent Siste r
Leaves for African Mission
GALESVILLE , Wis. ( Special)
- One of the popular sisters of
Our Lady of Apostles Convent
in Gaiesville will be leaving
soon to work in Ibadan, Nigeria ,
Africa . Sister M. Finbarr will
teach English in the Interna-
tional School at Ibadjin and
give Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine courses. She has
taught eight years in the Gaies-
ville 'area.
SHE WILL li nve (iulesvllle
.June i-0 /or New York City,
where she will visit her two
brothers , Peter and James
O'Neill and their families. On
July* 8, she will sail for her
native Cork ? Ireland. At the
Provincial House there? she"will
give a short course in CCD to
the novices .
After retreat in Ireland the
first week in September, she
will leave for Africa.
Sister Finbarr is one of the
Missionary Sisters of Otir Lady
Apostles? who have 156 mission
centers In north and west Afri-
ca. There are 40 convents in
Europe, two in England? three
in Ireland and two in Canada
The Gaiesville convent is the
only one in the United Slates
SISTER FINBARR with the
help of two other sisters , Sis-
ter M. Wenceslaus and Sister
M. Rosario, taught religious
education for grade and high
school students in Gaiesville
and Ettrick and the high school
pupils of Trempealeau. They
a|so conducted training courses
for lay catechists.
"Sister Finbarr has made
many friends during her stay
in Galesvllle and will be greatly
missed as a teacher and a
friend ," said a Gaiesville resi-
dent; . ¦' ¦'
Sister Finbarr. attended the
Celebration of Silver Jubilee at
tho Provincial House in Cork
two years ago. At that time she
visited the Motherhbuse in
Lyons, France , and went to
Rome* Italy, where had anaudience with Pope John.
Sister M , Fliibnr r. . ' .
LEGREID OPEN HOUSE
ETTRICK, Wis; (Special) -
The silver wedding anniversary
of Mr . and Mrs. Sam Legreid
will be observed Sunday with
open house from 2 to 5 p.m.,
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
—Mrs. Roland Frey, president,
presided at a short business
meeting held at the Whitehall
Women's Golf Club Wednesday.
Mrs. Ernie Gilbertson read let-
ters from neighboring golf clubs
inviting Whitehall golfers to
their guest days.
The following dates have been
set: June 15, Eau Claire Coun-
try Club, luncheon and bridge
only; June 16, Lake Hallie, Eau
Claire ; June 23, Black River
Falls, Wis.; June 29, Osseo ,
Wis ; July 7, Whitehall guest
day; July 15, Durand? Wis. ;
July 29, Neillsville , Wis. ; Aug.
4 , Mondivi , Wis. ; Aug. 12, Hill-
crest. All of the latter will in-
clude golfi luncheon and bridge.
It was announced that Tri-
County guest day ¦¦will be held
at Arcadia Aug. 5, with golf ,
luncheon and bridge and the Tri-
County Tournament will be held
at Arcadia Aug. 9.
Thc Wednesday night com-
mittee stated that the handicap
tournament i.s to start Wednes-
day and continue f or the follow-
ing five weeks.
Prizes for low total on holes
1 and 4 went lo Mrs . Tracy
Itice for first low, and Mrs. Al-
vin Wind jue, second low. Mrs.
Robert Ncperud won high total
on the holes. Mrs. Roland Frey




LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
--The class of lfl.T>, Lanesboro
lli R h School , will hold a reunion
June HI.
A tour of the .schools will be
made ot 4:30 p,m,, followed by
n social hour nnd a dinner at
the Sons of Norwny Hall.
Tho committee in char/jo In-
cludes Mrs, Jerry Ostrem (Anne
Paulson ) , Mrs. Joseph Soffa
(Alice l-nrson ) and Mrs . Karl
.Sloskopl (Stella Swenson) , all of
Preston , Minn.; Mrs. P e a r l
( Berge ) Olness , Whnlnn , Minn.,
nnd Harold Thoen, Arland I'-He-
stnd and Lawrence Danielson ,
Lanesboro,
PRKNUPTIAL SHOWER
W1I1TKHAU * , Wis. ( Spot-inn
• A prenuptial shower for Miss
Dorolhy From/ilml will bn hold
nt. Evangelical Lullior nn Church ,
Pigeon Falls , Win. , at fi p.m.




ALMA , Wis . fSpecial )r-TKe .
spring meeting and .election of
officers of the Tri-County Coun-
cil of the American Legion
Auxiliary was held Wednesday
at St. Mary 's Catholic Church ,
Durand , Wis. Mm. Lenora
Wright , MondOvi , president , pre-
sided.
Mrs , Clarence Clark , Alma ,
war elected president; Mrs:
Eulah Johnson, Durand, first
Vice president; Mrs. Arthur
GunschoW? Cochrune , Wis., sec-
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Coddle
Jehlcn , Pepin , Wis., second
vice president . ?
Miss Barbara Morey played !
a piano solo and sang selections
from "South Pacifi c," accom-
panied by Mrs. Kuane Johnson.
A memorial service was con-
ducted for deceased members.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Bertha Hofer , Fountain City,
Wis., oldest'?. member present;
Mrs. Arleen Serum- youngest;
Mrs . C? A. Clark , Gilmanton ,
Wis., member.holding office the
most yean (she wai secretary
of her unit 45 years); Mrs, Alice
Murray, Pepin, most grandchil-
dren (50 , plus;38 great-grand-
children).
Plans were made for an eve-
ning meeting in the fall , with the
Gilmanton unit as host.
¦ 
X *. ".
Mrs . Clarence;* GJa rk
Elected Head of
Auxiliary Council
ETTRICK , Wis ; (Special) -
A prenuptial shower was given
at Faith Lutheran Church , ru-
ral Ettrick , Friday evening for
Miss Margaret Serene Morken ,
with 50 attending. Hostesses
were the Mmes? Ernest Arne-
•on, Basil Finch, Marshsl Graff ,
Lan Hohelm? William Hender-
son and Sam Legreid. Mrs. Nor-
man Anderson assisted.
A program included readings
by Mrs. Finch and Mrs. Graff ,
and a vocal solo by Mrs. Al-
dred Sexe with accompaniment
by Mrs. Chester Moen.
Miss Morken will become the
bride of David Glen Van Dan ,





WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—The i*l lh . annual Lebakken re-
union will be-, held at Lower Ta-
ble Park , Gaiesville , Wis., be-






HOUSTON, Tex. (AP ) - The
vivacious wives of Gemini 4 as-
tronauts James A. McDivitt and
Edward H. White II anxiously
awaited today a weekend ren-
dezvous with America 's newest
space heroes.
Both also had presidential
invitations to visit the LBJ
Ranch with their husbands Fri-
day or Saturday,
In the dramatic aftermath of
the four-day Gemini flight , the
attractive young Wives laughed
and cried without restraint.
They talked jubilantl y of a
reunion near the weekend, of
quiet and lively celebrations
ahead, and ol their personal
observations during the vw-hour
ordeal.
Then they thanked one and all
for the concern shown for the
safety of their husbands?
"I can't tell you how proud I
am," beamed honey-blonde Pat
White as she hugged her two
children , Eddie. 11.. ?.nd Bonnie
Lynn, 9.
'This ia the happiest day of
my life."
Pat -McDivitt ,. a brunette.
struggled for words as she at-
tempted to corral her three imp-
ish youngsters, then finally
blurted : "I'm speechless, I'm
speechless.' :
She swiftly corrected a news-
man who asked about the strain
she had undergone.
• '"I wasn't , upset." she said.
"This was great. You just don 't
know."
The oldest McDivitt child ,
Mike, 8, told his excited moth-
er: "You never talked that loud
before." V
Freckle-faced Patrick , 4, and
sister, Ann, 6 f idgeted through-
out the interview, then dashed
off to ; neighborhood play spots
which had been off limits to
thern since Thursday.
Mrs, White stepped from her
home with tears in her eyes;
"I alway* cry when I'm hap-
py, and I've had several good
ones," she said.
Neither wife expressed great
fears for her husband's safety,
although Mrs. White admitted
she was "sure glad when that
hatch was closed" after his 20-
minute space stroll
She said this was the most
thrilling and anxious moment of
the flight .
Both wives said they had no
•worries about future space ven-
tures by their husbands, but not
for themselves. ? ; . ' ¦ ¦ ¦? ¦
"I don't even like to fly in an





BIRMINGHAM , Ala, (AP) -
Visiting newsmen take another
look at Birmingham today, then
head for the space city of
Huntsville ln their tour of Ala-
bama.
The 47 editors and reporters
— including one Negro — from
newspapers across the nation
came here at Gov. George C.
Wallace 's invitation to find out
if news stories about racial
problems in Alabama hnve been
distorted
Their first day of travel In
stale trooper-escorted buses
Monday took them to two of the
cities which have experienced
racial strife in recent years —
Selma and Birmingham. The
visit brought picketing by civil
rights demonstrators at Selma.
In Birmingham , the state's
largest city ond the south's ma-
jor steel producing metropolis ,
the out-of-state newsmen talked
with Negro educators and visit-
ed the lfith Street Baptist
church where a still-unsolved
dynamite explosion killed four
Negro girls in September tflfif ) .
Negro d<*mnnstrn.<ir» tried In
¦vain to crash the gate at a bar *
heme al Selma. City police un-
der Public Safety Director Wil-
son Baker kept, them back , nnd
the newsmen lunched severnl





Two resignations of members
of this year 's public school
faculty were accepted and five
new teachers hired for the 190")-
66 contract year Monday night
by the Winona Board of Edu-
cation.
Resignations were received
from Earl Synnes , business edu-
cation instructor at Senior High
School , and Karolyn C.ruiuiulil.
home economics teacher at
Washi ngton-Kosciusko School.
Contracts for the next school
year were approved , on the
recommendation of Superintend-
ent of Schools A. L. Nelson , for :
Bernice W e  n d t , Medford ,
Minn ., a 19BS r—— '"—-
graduate of  C-L- -IWinon a State OCnOOl
Co l i e g e ?  as
E n g l i s h  in- R0;vrr|s t r u c t o r a t  ¦• D-Udrtl
Senior H i  g h
School at a salary of $5,000.
Charles Lentz , Chicago, a
graduate of St. Mary 's College
who has . taken additional work
at Winona State, as English
instructor at Senior High at a
salary of $5,250.
Charles Knutson , graduate of
the University of Wisconsin at
Milwaukee and for the past two
years a teacher at Independ-
ence, Wis., as music instructor
at Jefferson School at a salary
of $5,836.
Janice Cunningham? Madelia ,
Minn., 1965 graduate of Mankato
State College, home economics
teacher at Washington - Kosciu-
sko School , at a salary of $5,000.
Mary Issendorf-, Lake City ,
Minn., a graduate of Winona
State College who has been
teaching at Little Falls? Minn.,
as girls physical education
teacher at Central Junior High
School , at a salary of S3.209.
In another personnel matter ,
the board hired Adrian Sobotta.
Winon a, to f ill a vacancy- on the
custodial and maintenance staff
created by the retirement be-
cause of health of Louis Riebau.
Sobotta will be employed on
a probationary basis for one
year at a salary of $360 a
month. . .'
Payrolls were approved for
homebourid teachers? $1,008;
substitute teachers, $990; mis-
cellaneous services,, $1,503 ? re-
medial reading instruction, $336;
driver training, $1,072 ; noon
hour supervisors. $486; student
cafeteria workers, $341, and
substitute custodian. $413'
Overtime payments for cus-
todial workers were approved
in the amount of $334?
( Continned from Page 1)
AFB near Houston to the space
agency , nearby , but suTely the
most heartfelt reception the
pair will receive will fee from
their wives and families.
"This is great! This is great!"
Pat McDivitt cried when the
Gemini 4 capsule splashed down
safely and the speedy recovery
operations got under way. "I'm
speechless. Oh, I'm just speech-
less," she said.
''Mrs. White was equally jubi-
lant.
"I'm the happiest p-erson in
the whole world?' she ex-
claimed. "I can 't tell . -you how
proud I am? This is the happiest
day of my life."
Mrs. White said she was send-
ing her husband an e arlv Fa-
ther 's Day card , a bottle of
shaving lotion , and . a birthday
card to McDivitt who will be 36
Thursday. When her husband
returns, 'she said, ''We'll have
the biggest celebration we can
have." ?
The astronauts' safe return to
earth was all the more dramatic
in view of the broken computer
aboard the spacecraft which
would have been used for an
intricate pre-landing maneuver.
Instead of the pilot perform-
ing the maneuver , ground con-
trollers had to do it — some-
what less precisely because of
the split-second calculations
involved.
Nonetheless, the c a p s u 1 e
came home right on time and
only 40 miles off the fcull's-eye.
Cmdr. Luther W. S. Laubach
of Georgetown, Tex., circling
the area in a Navy, plane ,
watched the spacecraft descend
beneath its billowing orange and
white canopy.
"I saw it hit the water," Lau**
bach said. "There wasn't a ter-
rific splash — it didn't seem tc
hit too hard "
Within minutes a helicopter
piloted by Cmdr. Clarence O.
Fiske of Williamsport, Pa., was
hovering overhead , at times a
mere 10 feet above the gently
bobbing spacecraft. Navy frog-
men Neil G. Dow of Princeton,
Maine, and Everett W. Owl of
Virginia Beach jumped in the
water, followed by Lt. (j.g? )
Martin Every.
Every swam to the right side
of the capsule, found the win-
dow fogged over , then swam to
the other side where McDivitt
wiped the window clean and
gave him an "okay" sign.
McDivitt climbed out and into
a raft. White folio-wed. Both
splashed their faces with water,
then the two — first McDivitt ,
then White — were hoisted into
the helicopter. Within 34 min-
utes they were airborne , head-
ing for the Wasp.
McDivitt had radioed to earth
during the 62nd and final orbit ,
"Don 't forget , I want to be re-
covered in a hurry. '"1 And that's
precisely what happened .
The astronauts , whose good-
humored banter added a de-
lightfully human dimension to
the highl y technic al mission ,
seemed in high spirits right to
the end.
"Hooray! Hooray ! We're
going to the Wasp!" McDivitt
cried while the frogmen were
splashing around the space-
craft. Later , while s-trapped to a
tilt table undergoing a medical
test aboard the carrier , he sud-
denly burst out with a jubilant
war whoop. "Ynlion!"
D u r i n g  Ihr examinat ion,
White called over to McDivitt:
"Hey ' Jim. If this is a beard-
growin g contest , yom win. "
As the Iwo made their wny
from tho sick hay to the cap-
tain 's cabin they paused to
speak nnd shake b ands with as
manv sailors as Ihnv could .
Today the spnc« twins will
dictate Inlo tape recorders the
technical details of their jour-
ney. Sp.-ict- engineer Herberl F-,
Smith has a lonR scries of ques-
tions to ask nnd said the "de-






ican Republic (AP) — The Do-
minican rebels have appointed ai
peace negotiating team , a move ;
believed to indicate they are ]
easing their opposition to pro- 1posals for a political settlement, j
The six-man team is headed
by rebel chief Col. Francisco
Caamano Deno and includes
Hector Aristy, Caamano 's presi-
dential minister in the insur- i
gents' constitutionalist govern- i
ment. Foreign Minister Jottin
Cury, Atty. Gen. Salvador Blan-
co and rebel Senate President
Anibal Campagna.
The name of the sixth mem-
ber was not immediately
known.
The three-nation mediating
team from the Organization of i
American States continued to
meet with local lenders in an i
effort to break the stalemate.
The OAS group is made up of
Ambassadors Ellsworth Bunker
of the United States , Ilmnr Pen-
na Marinho of Brazil and Ra-
mon de Clairmont Duonns of .Kl
Salvador.
In their first contact the medi-
ators were told the rebels would
accept no solution thnt did not ,
call for revival of Ihe 1%:. con-
stitution and formation of a new j
government in accordance with I
i t .  i
The OAS team planned to go
into the interior of the country
liKlay to sound out business and
political lenders.
The mediators* have been ap-
proaching some lenders not
readily Identified wit h either the
rebel or junta side, This has
roused speculation that they
may have in mind a now "third
force " formula fnr a govern-
ment dominated by members
not linked to either faction.
In Cordoba , Argentina , U.S.
Consul Allison Temple Wana-
maker , -Hi, of Seattle , Wash ,
was seriously wounded Monday
night hy fiiinflre fro m n passing
car while driving home . Attend *
ing physicians said he was hii
in the chock and left hand
Police <'<»uld nlvr no reason
for the attack , but iiitli-U S
(lemo.Kitriitions hnve hern held
in various Argentina cities pro
lasting the U.S. Intervention in
fix* Dominican Republic. Ctmln
hn is an industrial .mil iitiivers l
ty cily, and leftist feeling is high





, RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
— A Houston farmer ' captured
top honors at the Brown Swiss
Show here; Friday.
Hfe is Guy Smith who exhi-
bited the senior aiid grand
champion female at the show.
Smith has participated in the
Brown Swiss shows more than
30 years?
Murrell and Barrel Jacobson.
Harmony, exhibited the junior
and grand champion bull. Loren
Bierbaum, Eyota. exhibited the
top junior female.:
^
Robert Deters was top judge
among the men and Mrs; Ron-
ald Johnson was top judge in
the women 's competition.
Other winners : calf — Loren
Bierbaum? first , Darrell Jacob-
son , second ; junior yearlin g —
Kenneth Markegard. G l  e ;h
Schultz ; senior yearling — Lor-
en Bierbaum , Glen Schultz; two-
year cow — Merle Jacobson.
Albert Haxton ; three-year cow
— Loren Bierbaum. Merle Ja-
cohson ; four-year cow., Rainer
Klug ; aged cow — Guy Smith.
Falling Silo
Kills Farmer
COMFREY. Minn, V(AP> -
Ben Zieske, 50, Of Cobden . Mirin.
was crushed to death Monday
wlieh a brick silo he was trying
to straighten fell on hinV
The accident happened on a
farm seven miles west of Com-
fr ey.
A son, Ben Jr., 28, yelled to
his father "run , run" iand man-
aged to evade the falling bricks.
The son was unhurt.
Zieske, a professional building
mover, had jacked the silo up
straight several months ago and
his crew was working to stabi-
lize the foundation .
ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED AT ARENZ!
SAVE $4.00 NOW!
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two truck drivers were killed
in a headon collision near St.
James today, as Minnesota
counted four more traffic fa-
talities since Monday.
Floyd A. Rasmussen , 52.
White Bear Lake ,; and Roman
Koopmeiners , 45, Spirit Lake,
Iowa , were injured fatally when
their trucks collided about 2:30
a.m. oh State Highway 60, five
miles east of St. James? Ras-
mussen died at the scene and
Koopmeiners died in a St.
James hospital
A three-car crash on Washing-
ton County Road 70 about 2 l-2
miles south of Lake Elmo early
today killed one person arid hos-
pitalized three others/ The vicr
tim of that crash was identified
as AG. Poshek, 50, Rt. 5. Still-
water,
The three injured persons were
taken to a Stillwater hospital.
They were not immediately
identified .
A 71? - year - old woman died
Monday of injuries suffered in a
collision Sunday : She was Mrs .
Marie Scheel , St. Paul.
The four deaths raised Minne-
sota 's 1965 traffic toll to 245 ,
compared with .'118 on this date
a year ago
In a Cambodian village wed-
ding, the achar cuts a symbolic
lock of hair from bride and
groom. Then he solemnly ties
the wrists of the two together





Soil tes|s will be made at sev-
eral locations considered as pos-
sible sites for the Winona Area
Vocational Technical School
building next week, members of
the Board of Education were ad-
vised Monday night.
Superintendent of Schools A.
L, Nelson told the board that
Soil Exploration Co., St. Paul ,
is expected to send engineers
here next week for tests at
areas near Community Memo-
rial Hospital , in the vicinity of
St. Mary 's College and adjacent
to Sunset Addition , three of the
sites which have been suggest-
ed for construction of the voca-
tional school. ;'
There have been several oth-
er locations mentioned in con-
junction with the building proj-
ect but most of these already
have been tested for; load bear-
ing characteristics since they
were studied r—-, . -/ ; 
' - .- ' ' - ' .
as p o s  s i -  £ i §hie sites for OCrlOOl
the S e n 1 o r
H i g h  School D— - -J
building dur- DOB TO
i n  g planning ~ ~; ~~~^
stages for that project.
Lawrence Santelman . board
president , and Nelson also com-
mented on a recent meeting
with members of the Winona
Planning Commission at which
the possibility of a downtown lo-
cation for the vocational school
had been broached as a possible
part Of the projected urban re-
newal program. •, , . " . ' .
Although the suggestion will
be given additional study, San-
telman said that cost of site ac-
quisition appeared to be rather
substantial¦ Contracts are to be signed,
after they have been studied by
attorneys , with the Winona firm
of W-Smith Architectural & En-
gineering Services, to be retain-
ed by the board for drafting of
plans and specifications for the
vocational school buildins.
Nelson said that the firm
probably will defer detailed
work on prelirriinary plans . un-




ROME - Flying grandfather
Max: Conrad of Winona , Minn. ,
prepared here for the final hall
of a 9,000-mile flight to take an
airplane to missionaries in East
Africa.
Conrad, who holds four world
records in private airplanes, is
flying a single-engine, red and
white (Cessna 206) plane out to
the missions on behalf of United
Missionary Air Trainin g and
Transport (UMATT).
Pope Paul VI ga've his spe-
cial blessing to the inter-faith
gesture in an audience Friday
with Conrad? mission pilot Mi-
chael Stimac of the Marianist
order and Father Paul Hoffer.
"The pope seemed v e r y
pleased and showed great inter-
est in what we were doing. He
gave us and the project his
blessing,1' Conrad .said.
In Africa. Conrad will spend
some time flying the plane over
routes used bv missionaries.
Cambodian wedding presents
are easy. The couple never gets
three betel-nut cutters or four
anteater skins. The gifts are
always money.
About 340 members of th*c
19..5 graduating class at Senior
High School will receive diplo-
mas at outdoor -commence-
ment , exercises this evening at
Jefferson Stadium.
The program will begin at
7:no. p .m. with four members
of the graduating class — John
Schramm , Carolyn . McCown ,
Marjorie Beckman and Margar-
et McGrath — as commence-
ment speakers.
Senior High Principal Robert
H. Smith will present the class
to Ray Gorsuch 1st Ward di-
rector on the Board of Educa-
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A Wi-nona man paid a $50 fine
after? pleading guilty today in
municipal" court, to a charge ot
?l(javing. the scene of a collision
?Mav 22. X X X :
. Flori* OvRlaskowski , .W, 419
Olmste-ad St., p;iid the fine as
the alternative to spending 17
days in jail. He was arrested on
. a warrant issued Saturday.
The accident from which Blas-
kowski fled occurred at 5th and
; Winona streets ?May 22; at 8:57
p.m. Tlie Blaskowski car struck
i a  vehi cle driven by Daniel W.
' Dittric li , 18, Alnia . Wis ? caus-
: ing..$125' damage to its lef t  rear.
¦Trial ? of .? an . ' assault charge
against Stanley Langowski Sr?.
: 5C. Su ĵar Loaf , -was postponed
today for the second lime in
municipal court , to .lune 23 . .' at
: 0:30 a. m; City Prosecutor James
; W.; Soderberg moved for the
continuance which was granted




A collision, between a car and
a mail truck caused $190 dam-
age to the vehicles Monday at
10:20 a.m., police reported.
Edmund G: Laabs. 406 E.
King St.. was driving east on
Broadway at Huff Street in the
lane nearest the center line ,
and Ben V. AViescr. 1268 VV- 2nd
St.; Vvas driving east in the lane
near the curb when Wicser
found his path blocked by cones
set up to protect newly-painted
crosswalk stripes.
Wieser was forced to stop,
then he tried to pull into Laabs'
lane to get around the cones,
according to the police report.
Wieser's car hooked the ?r ight
rear bumper of the mail truck ,
police said. ¦
Damage was S65 to the tru ifk .
arid $125 to the left front of the




Al Brown Shows of Madison ,
S.D , a newcomer here, will lie
the carnival here for Steamboat
Days this year , chairman Fran-
cis Whalen said today.
It will begin operating in Le-
vee Park 's parking lot July 1(1
— actually the evening before
the opening day of Steamboat
Days. ' :
The show will bring/ a new
ride to Winona —" the "trabant "
It ; will also operate '.-at'least?two
ferris wheels and ? six kiddie
rides, as well as the usual col-
lection of rides , games and con-
cession stands , Whalen said .







LKWISTON . Minn. (Speciali
— Lightning struck the antenna
on ' the - residence , of Mr. and
Mrs . Tet er ( .rnlkow.ski Jr. , at
12:10 a.m.. today anil cnuswl
consiilcruble ? da in a fie to the bed-
roomV .wh ere three children had
beeir .sleeping. No one wjis in-
jured. .
Mrs ; Grulkdw. ski said there was
a noise 3ike an exp losion when
the elect rii -al -charge '-lore out a
hole in She corner of the ¦bed-
room ab<)ut 4 by ?4.feel. Smold-
ering siding and plaster flew
onto the beds of the Grulkowski
baby and two small children o(
her brother , Clarence Cady, who
were spending, the night there.
One chunk of p laster was so
heavy Mrs. Grulkovyski couldn 't
move it.
The lightning blew out tha
telephon e service, ' - Neighbors,
coming to help , went to a resi-
dence down the? street on a
different circuit > rid called fire-
men who stayed on the scert»
I 1,**, hours .,They said a hole was
burned in every corner of the
•liouse, .*. .. " :.
.-..very outlet an<i socket in tho
house was burned out and the
wiring was destroyed. Heavy
rain fell after the bolt struck .
Mrs. Grulkowski and children
went to the home of her mother
Mrs, Harold Cady west of .here ;
The Grulkowski 1 ' home is in the
southeast edge of Lewiston,
ST. PAUL (AP) - A retired
Worthington fi reman may . con-
tinue to '. 'draw- his. pension if he
moves to Denmark and becomes
a Danish citizen , Atty. Gen? Rob-
ert Mattson said Monday. .
He answered a question from
Marc F. LaVelle, Worthington
city attorney .
"The statutes relating to fire-
men's pension contain no resi-
dence requirements ," said the
attorney general.
"Unless the bylaws of the
Firemen 's Relief Association
contain a specific provision dis-
qualif ying or making him ineli-
gible to receive pension. pay-
ments because of his removal
from the city, the state , or the
United States, the retired fire-
. man is entitled to his pension




About 15 Winona Lions Cluh
delegates along with area Lions
delegates will attend the Lions
state convention June 14-15 at
Moorhead , Minn .
Area communities to be repre-
sented include St. Charles ,
Rushford . Lewiston . Harmony ,
Mabel and Goodview.
County clubs are planning the:
Eye Bank Exhibit at the Winona
County Fair July 21-25.
. The Winona Lions will host tin ;
196fi convention in St, Mary 's
College gymnasium with La-
vern Lawrenz a.s chairman .
Lions to Attend
State Convention
, MONDOVI , Wi) * , OIK - of
thice young Mondovi men in-
jured ia an «uti» accident on
Highway Jill near here Sunday
at 2 a m  is still a patient al
! Muffnlo Memorial Hospital
Hiiyinond Crawf ord was llslcd
in fair condition will ) cuts and
abrasions plus a wrist fracture .
Patrick Parker, driver of the
car which went Into the right
dilcli lifter rounding a curve ,
was dismissed fro m the fiosp ilal
Monday , Dale Loomis was
I routed" and released following
the accident , D unne Ter land
wasn 't injured ,
Accident Victim
Still Hospital ized
ALBERT LKA , M inn . ( AIM
Mrs , Ida Swelila, :i0-yeur-old
mother of three children who is
charged y/ith slaying her hus-
band , Leo , 31, rem-iincd In the
Freeborn County jail today un-
der $15,000 bond.
Mrs. Swelila WJI.S arraigned
Monday In Municipal Court on
a (li st degree murder clmifie .
The ciiso was continued until
Inter Ihis month nt the request
ol her attorney,
Swehlii was found on the cou-
ple 's (arm near Alden , Freeborn
County , Sunday. He hnd been




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Astronauts —Air Force Majs.
James A. McDivitt and Edward
H. White II.
Launched — Thursday- , 10?.16
a.m. (EST). ¦'
.- Splashdown — Monday. 12:30
p.m. (EST ). ¦- .-'.
Pickup - Mondav 12: 47 p.m.
(EST) . :
On carrier — Monday 1:09
p.m. (EST)?
Orbits —62 , covering 1.609,684
miles.
Flight time — 97 hours 57
minutes.
Major achievements —Long
duration , 4 days : ?. 20-minute
walk in space bv White .
Gemini Flight
At a Glance
TOP ANIMAL . . . Guy Smith exhibits his Brown Swiss
enw which von grand champ ion honors at the Brow n Swiss
show at Rushford Friday. There were more than 30 entries




FERGUS FALLS , Minn. ( AP)
-Harold P. Natwick , 48, a grain
dealer from Gary , Norman
County , . M i nn.'; pleaded guilty
Monday to mall fraud charges
in a schem-c that . cost farmers
and Cargill Inc. ? of Minneapolis
an estimated .$150,000..
Sentencing of Natwic k was
postponed to permit investiga-
tion by federal probation offi-
cers. He faces up to 10 years
in prison?
Stanley II ,  (.reen. an assihtant
U.S. attorney, aaid Nutwic k had
collected money from Cargill for
several years for grain ostensi-
bly purchased from area farm-
er... He also solicited farmers
for .their grain, prom ising .pay-
ment at a later date.
However , farmers to whom
payments wei e slow complained ,
and an investigation forced Nat-
wick into bankruptcy. An inspec-
tion of liis elevators also dis-
closed only a portion of the grain
they were supposed to have
held.
A spokesman for Cargill said
the firm sustained a loss of be-
t ween |80,O00 and $.')0,000 on the
transactions. Green said most of





MIAMI Fla (AP ) -A  scoi e of
planes joined the search Monday
for a missing Air Foice CI 19
cargo plane presumed down in
the tropical Atlantic with 10 men
aboard, nine of thern from the
Milwaukee area
Seven rescue craft and t w o
Coast Cluard cutters CIISS -
crossed the 2,000 square mile
search /one ovei night
"We haven 't given up, " said a
spokesman at Homestead Air
Force Base south of Miami
'.'There's a lot of watei out there
and people are verv small "
The Milwaukee - based ciaft ,
loaded with maintenance equip-
ment, left Homestead AFB
Saturday at 7-47 p m on a 3' z
hour flight to (h and Turk Is-
land 1n the Bahamas , 650 miles
loutheast of Miami.
At 10:O4 it radioed it was over
Cricket Island , 95 miles frorri its
destinatien That was the last
heard from the ClIH.
"All possible landing points
have been checked No plane , "
snid Uomestejd The craft car-
ried nine hours of fuel .
Overcast skies , 15 knot winds
and seas two to three feet cov-
ered the search area through-
out the weekend. A life raft
could float in such weather.
Visibility was about eight miles.
The nine Wisconsin men were
members of the 440th Troop Car-
rier Wing 61 the Air Force Re-
serve ,, based in Milwaukee.
The plane was in the area as
part of air l if t operations to-the
Dominican Republic. It was car-
rying maintenance parts tor a
disabled plane at (Jimid Turk
Island.
Missing were?
The pilot. Maj. Louis A. (Jiun-
toli , 41. Milwaukee ' , a salesman
and a vcle 'nm of World War II
and the Korean conflict.
Co-pilot First Lt. Lawrence F
Cares, 2!t , Milwaukee , a student
nt the .University of Wisconsin -
Milwaukee.
Navigator ( apt . Itichitul .1.
Bassett , :I2 , Milwaukee , a grad-
uate student and dormitory di-
rector at Universit y of Wiscon-
sin-Milwaukee
Flight .'.nginci-r M Sgl . Milt-
on K, Adams . :t(i , Milwaukee , al-
so ii flight on iMiH-f-T in civilian
life
Loiidmaslei A i r m a n I.C.
Thomits P. Nii | » cnl , :il» , Oak
Creek , an employ e of a Milwau-
kee maiiuliicliirii .g linn
M, Sgl Fi ank I-.IIIMIII , 41 ,
(.rcerirlalc
Sgl . R IIIII I I P. Benedict. :-{!".,
Milw j uikei'
S S|_(l |)n.itu > H rdiiks ;i.\ C.ile
iloiiin
T, Stf Niiniimi .1 . Mimici , .14,
Muskcgo
Airmail I < ¦ . .lolin VV. Lazenby,
Miami
KlliMin, llciiedK 'l , Brooks , and
Mlmicr , all niicnifl mainten-
ance technician ', were pnss. -ng
er.s I ,ii/. enliy u. is  rcl i irnii i K In
the /''.'nil llomh Wing at l laiuey
Air Force Muse in Puerto 1 tiro
after dome li ' iivi ' .
SN..I.C. Jerry M, Dalleska,
sen of Mr. and Mrs. John Dol-
leska , 7(10: - IS? Mark St., In
serving aboard tho aircraft car*
rjer USS Wasp, which picked up
the ( .emini astronauts Monday ,
Dalleska litis served aboard the






ST. PAUL iM - Wet weather j
eontinued to hamper field work j
and seeding operations in Min-
nesota during the past.weeV, the !
State Crop Reporting Service
said today in its weekly report.
Crops that have been planted
are growing well , except in low
places where water is standing.
Frost In late May damaged \
corn , soybeans and sweetcorn in i
some southern' . 'counties.. ' ?¦ ' ¦:'¦
Warm sunny weather is need-
ed in all areas to encourage
healthy growth and permit cul-
tivation-
Moisture is reported adequate
to surplus in all areas. Weeds
DAIftV PRINCKSS . . . Kathleen Twe.tp,
second from left , was crowned Houston County
Dairy Princess during coronation ceremonies
Saturday night at Spring Grove , Minn. With
her , left to right: Karen Bracken? Princess
Kay; .Judy Burmester, last year'.n county
dairy princess, and Linda Thics , Caledonia ,
and Adeline Dvorak , Hokah , attendants to the
hew princess. ( Mrs . Lanswerk photo)
are getting a good start in many ,
corn and soybean fields. There j
has been erosion;- in some fresh-
ly plowed fields.
Planting of corn and soybeans
continues to lag behind schedule,
but se-eding of spring wheat and
oats virtually is completed in all
areas except the Red River
valley . Wet field conditions con-
tinue to retard planting of sugar?
beets and pcitaloes.
Pastures have marie good





been accepting the elementary
pupi ls on the basis of oral agree- !
ments w i t  h : ' - " ' • ¦' j
t h e  various j x: . 
¦ ¦ ¦"• ¦ ' , ~] J
district ¦ •
¦ ¦ ¦;¦ ?? SchOOl I
S a h telmah - j
said that he n j j
thought t h e  BOarO .'!
d i s tricis. in- --:- ¦--;- ;;- . •'•• -¦ j¦volved would prefer the formal
contracts rather than oral -
agreements?
About 18 •districts are involv-
ed. .
In other business Monday the
board approved a new contract
covering student teacher* from
Winona State College who do
their practice teaching in the
public schools here.
The contract provides that
the college make a payment
of $4 for each credit hour for
each teacher doing practice In**
struction in thc school system.
THK PAYMKNt l» turned
over by the board to the facul-
ty members under whose super-
vision the student does the prac-
tice teaching. ;?
Board members attending
Monday 's session were Santel-
man and Ray Gorsuch, 1st
Ward ; Dr C R Kollofski and
Dr. L. - . I.. - Korda , 2nd Ward ;
Dr. C. W. Rogers? 3rd Ward ;
Franklin Tillman and Daniel
Sadowski , 4th Ward ; and David
F. Wynne, <lireLtor~al-lari>e.
Formal contracts' "with- ' - rural;
rtchool districts which .send their !
pupils to classes in the elemen-
tary grades of the public schools !
here on a tuition haHls will be I
drafted by the public school ad- j
mini.'.tratior , members , of the ;
Board of Education agreed )
Monday night.
The contractual arrangement
was approved by board mem-
bers at the suggestion of Board
President Lawrence Santelman.
IN THK PAST Winona has
MIAMI , Fla. (APT -: ?A
search for a C119 Air Forci car-
go plane and its 10 men was ex-
tended over 100,000 square miles
of sea Monday.
The plane , carrying nine
hours of fuel , left Homestead
Air Force Base near Miami Sat-
urday night for Grand Turk Is-
land in the Bahama!*!. Its hit
reported position was Cricket
Island, about 100 miles from
Grand Turk .
Foul weather hampered Mon-
day 's search by 22 Air Force,
Wavy and Coast Guard aircraft
and two Coast Guard cutters.?
Air Force officials said thi
plane carried ample survival





I No down payment
Low monthly terms
Two ways to buy
1. Pre-cut materials package.
We furnish oft necessary materials, with fram-
ing lumber pre-cut. Concrete slab floor, in-
stalled, is an optional extra.
Oft
2. Complete, finished garage.
I We will arrange for building yoW garage cons*
I plete, including concrete floor.
LZZ Ti '" ir —~^t ^bes^C f̂S
1^^
gQr \̂ Z\V=̂ :=y ^ Â̂ km-lf r ^'r -̂aBa*-- ^I 14' x 22' Car Haven Garage I
I l5«29 per month , no money down
I for pre-cut materials package.
I $449 cash price.
For concrete floor add approximately
$2.50 to monthly payments.¦ - .v. ' OR £_  ̂ • , . ? ' . .
¦
$2 7.45 per .'month, no money down for complete, finished' . ' garage. $808 cash price. Materials , concrete floor and
construction included.




20' x 22' Car Haven Garage
1/ »0/ per month, no money down
for pre-cut materials package.
$649 cash price.
For concrete floor add approximately
$3.00 to monthly payments.
$:ill V. i per month, nn money down for compU^te , finished
Kin ii^c $1 , 14'.' rn.sh pi'iiv . Mali 'ri.'ilh . cuneretp floor and
ruiLst i i ic tmii  iiuliid i 'd
tuciro rmces SHOWN KM a*se6 OM coNsmucTiow OH
iev« fiBOUND AND DO NO! INCIIIOf GRADING Ot 1-ltUNO.
i ^k • Wall studs cut-to-lengfh. • Rafters angle- ^
M
. cut and notched. • Siding ond 235-lb. 
aspha lt shinfllat. • S«ctional overhead
door. • Wallc-in door — two window*. •
Clear redwood trim. • Hardware — naili
— primer paint.
-— : , , _
PHONE ... we'll conif to your homer , check your
site , amwer yovr quo*tior»i, go over all details.
E WM EC I Two n'dlont ol osrr be«l or<id« oxt«rl-
 ̂ »̂ B-l Ml ? of while hoi/t* paiof , If yov ordtr
BF EXTRA COST yo»ir n«w Cor Hnv« « n gnroqe now.
This otter valid foi two weeks from (late ol this ad.
STANDARD
XrUjmJbex*
I Your boj f STANDARD for t-llable laving*
1 Phona 3373 W|non«
NI 'IW ^' OIIK ,v ( 'in I l lc i l ,  Vf l .
crMiiillior ol tht ' liurioii ,', tool
tin 11 MIII K . "<> n WiM'Oiiiiui. " died
.suinli i)
llci-k and lli< < lute VVilliiun
P w d y  wrote |h<> MIIIH orlKinnlly
lot i* Univer sit y of MinnfNoln
( ( intc i l  tint fa i led lo MI I I I I I I I H
I.Ulcl I' l l l lh  tll l l l l l l l i ri ' l l  II at
II W l M ' O I I . '. i l l  l l l l l l l l l l l l  i . i l l v
Mm cr I hen lli«* lime I in.'. I n
wldlrv Uheil -IN .schoolis «ll
'On Wisconsin '
Author Dead
WBm___M 5 -MrMMMWEE 0FSWMGS
H ST0REW1DE JUNE SALE
5 DAYS ONLY Remember: Father's Oay is Sunday, June 20th
TIJCC _WFn —THURS '̂
>a ,'
10PPer$ c^*-«»« Fofhar't Day Gifts now! See counters full ol bvdget-taving values in our men's
_ _ ,  . _ _ • department. Don't miss exceptional savings for the whole famil y, tool Hurry ini
FRI.-SAT.
. 1 (tA PH SAVINGS FOR GIRLS
I ^i ____^_h. r 
-_ ^vJ; Or J ,  SIZES r-i4
I s£Hi '~ ' 
' 
\ '*" _ \\T ^̂  "'- ** I "i J rx< \\ Secrsu<ker Jamaica SftlsI j T \̂'~ ^' )A T *! I CU llfl..^ I /^̂ vV̂ f Save 42*. "Wash 'n c , , 0,, / • • *^-\^V / m ^. ^} ' ME WHAT I ^A % \ \  wear. Many styles. $¦!• 1.27
'*. ~̂|J8j-te~T*Tr -̂ *A ^W
ĵwitex | M AW MW I [W^%r  ̂
Zi PP,rMl Jomoi« Shorts
- ' - "TfTW^Si!
' 
 ̂' /^ JL-M / I - .̂K- I \1 \ A-ky i Saw 22«. Machine- , , I ITW.Vw/ Im imtffff / mJmWtmX I H%i?Ai waRh PiaidSl «)iid8. s-ie i.17
'fi- m f̂ *̂ t l  ̂ __m I f Y^wr* i * DriP'D,y Baby Do,,Pa i<m'«I / f̂c&s 3x-W / i liSrt l  ̂\ I ft IIVC FAR I \ \  ' i ' Save 42?. Assorted , . ¦»
'





stylea. All cotton. Sab 1.57
'FIRECRACKER' COTTONS ' ' lIPK̂ jl j \ '^x GRANTS-OWN SOCKS FOR
UP TO 15 YD. UNGTHS * -?^WKlir
* , 1 , ^T . 
M,SSE$' CH,lD'1  ̂WW
(.1. t̂_f_ ,  ^roportloned-Siis Jwns in Sanforized* cotton denim, J V\. \ *. ' 
¦ 
- ,.. i f̂jaie <JU( yd. machine washable. Sizes Sto l6. Sale 1.66 f̂j^ '̂-- '  \ * StllC pr. pkgs. # I C
..mp^ViSI'it'sfc yrf. t̂ton Twill Camp Shorts, om own Pennleigh Prep*  ̂  ̂
V J" '," " ~- *' R£G $f .made for hard play. Roomy pockets. 12-20. Sale 1.66 \\->o !V-= ,̂..  ̂ .1 
P 9
i Fashion unci sport printa, Coitm xn\t Henley Shim, our own Pe-nnleigh Prep* îV'' "-\ -  I 4 ~\ T°P quality in cottondashing stripes and checks in 8mart blazer stripes. Sizes 8 to 18. Sola 1.66 U t X ' [ .  J socks-all with nylon-re-— plus a dazrling assort- . . ,., , - , \i*-*2'
{ j t-r W-7 inforced heels and toes,ment of solids. Denim Iton Shorts, juat like regular jeans m cut- \Z _ T Sizes from 4 to 11.off style. Machine wash «otton. 6 to 18. Salt 1.66 ^—^
f  
Wf x̂ ^ x̂xx * , ?
¦ ; ' . £&%'
' ¦ ':' . ' ' UTILE GIRLS' - :
ISra : GRAMTS MNftlEIGH* iiCT MAYWEAR SAVINGS
t0& &̂  ̂*¦ ¦
' f̂OM . 'C MIT . M ^ij - ¦ ' <*___
¦ SLA* 
¦" ¦
. : f ^if'̂ .̂ x i '. UNDERWEAR : • . ¦ ':&/ ?&, ' : W|e v^'c .
S%!tw r i* Jii " '
¦ m I  ̂
$1 '¦< ¦/ £/& £ * 'mY Washable (otton Ploys eti/  y f \  ̂  f̂f \ MI6 ' m for I \y I'itttMV 300"» t̂ton hh»™ <*
\ \p|̂ i! -
" ! " !i;'| I ' 
¦
««. *•* «»d «*C 
¦' . '. \ Mllfe ZZ ^r 
B°Xer Sh0l [S 'K^^ '̂ ÎA' - X' 't\tH™N. -̂ -J-V ¦;....j/ 'V'X ' Save up to 601 on ' every ;/W'"» •« 3 ,^1 Cool Pllss * Pajamai-No-
GRA NT MAID^ FIRST QUALITY Xj: ?
:
. I Vl i "4 you buy! Soft , absorb- /̂ ||  ̂!:JV.V J'on action prints. Snap
I MUSLI N SHEETS X : 
' V i\ 1 A ent for summer comfort. fe Ŝ  ̂
top.. S«a.
l.4. 
I 7 1 / l / V j l k  Athlotu: shirts, T-Bhirts, \&
*-T "̂' ¦ Romper SulH-Top quality
T JLa4*a\ "v. V—'- • *' * *J:\ b^ f .  Y briefs. AII sizes. TT j p  fabrics , prtnt or solid.
Sale l*vQ > v A I /'r "̂A ! / l Size,1-GX
" *̂ "< \
72x108" or Twin Fllt.d mi ' 1 Tu mT 1 ' 11 1 ———— wii i "l.?_  ̂
V /¦',. ;/ . —¦ ¦¦ ' '¦ »» ¦ 1
130-count. stock up nwi f.&;*\ If**! COOL SPORT SHIRTS W.»W^TTlM^1̂0;lvr l̂7iiTi^*_.M
81x108" , or Double Fitted $1.8* 
':M *4r r ' v . IN POPULAR STYLES '̂̂ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦ilii W^
12x36" Musl in Pillow Ca*a *. '' ¦ '¦ '&. _ ijf c1m_ ^- 
¦ ¦ ' ' .  ̂ - 
—_ .„ , , «, . t , , iT1 lor tit ' ¦¦X *W*¥i0 ^*'' m I ^% £k Ta¥ PIhse Cotton Cowm, Pa jomoi Sal* 1.67
Sizes are boforc htmrning. '' ' H-i^ Ŝm -̂ 
SfllC JLaT f̂ M Short SetJ , Forliel* polyejter/wtton Sol* S.94
: ¦ v B^̂ Wlr  ̂ KP ^
n n « Wnsh-Weor Cotton Brni . Sale 2/$S, 'KIB&. -1 RE6. 2.99 «a. , . , „. -, « 1 «; WMm^^m> : C°01 C°,,0n B» ->U« 1C P * * 5°'* 67t
— x -,*;¦ 
;
'm*$w|jft, '"-̂  . -
' NewfHt easy-care fall- Bab y Doll Coiton Pojamoj _Sole 7.47'
[0&O/f i )̂ ij m m̂ i Ki*siss  ̂ *H-»—*-——^"»<
M$$Ml SAVINGS FOR MEN -̂  
NEW ! 24 MO. TERMS
Cx ^\\aQNch S3Xxi sssssssssssWrn* '*l_B_Wl!f_B_BB_HRfl!*frPPrr _̂RWlfl_H
\\ ;C^̂ ;' V \ Co,,on 
Twi
"
Work pan,J sdl 
U1 l_W î Û_ml_mf ^
\̂ {̂0^^ Durei»«" Cotton Socki Salt 2 for IJ4< B > l̂ro j K̂!̂ ^BfyiflfHJ |̂ ffi}B
Cotlon BrooddoHt Pajonaos Salt 2 for $5 W T̂ • '$ P Ml f̂ l̂fil k̂WS '̂I'̂ KIlll
GRANT MAID # W__*wi___¥wZ '' ' ""̂ ,̂ l ' ' ™̂ 
,W2M
I I 'SAWPUR ROSE * . ¦¦ . ¦K3Hi-!::1:n!!l11- "" 
%t lt UM
! BMH COORDINATES Bplffl iU MOHTHtr »u til >»
j umfc. 7****» B-H, fowl An»<q«e s"*'n Drow DraPB*•••"'•' •uwanf.td ,63", 72 ", IBJHJCTl̂ ir r̂ "1i<o TIM wT




h..vy . , 1 ^ l̂ llililfc -̂"-^Sale / /<  eatin-wwivo backing.. Colon. Salt 4#«4#4#
Col.on lurry in pink , blue, 'FflbuloUl 400' SlMltas Ny lom
Kold or lllnc on whiu. SJ1 V <, 82  ̂ oy i 
fi pftUs! Styl . , %*m
lath Mat 5«p<uat« Grant Cresl#Thrifty Ti»r Curfoim > N |,I V "h,,,'r- *" nin-roHi»laut Sale Q pt,. Ma
Coll ',,, «.hen.ll ,.: non-i.k id 30 ' 34" long, Reg. 1.00 »™< M 1' ™ !>'«»» '¦ 'S' '*"• RW, 47< pr.
hiick. Your flmiro of '.VT Asftortod fnbrioi nnd colon, _ . OT
( round or 24x.fr. SoU 2.57 Makhlng volanc* 49o JOlO <9# 
C WiiSes' Plis$« GoWMI- Odd Pajamas
\ Hhifte , IniLtoH fronts , wnlU
1 lowiw niul imjumnii in panteln. _ . I KJj j
Chembr.y, &Mr.uck *r Cotton Shift. S.I. L77 Cotton Ki.lt Tr.lnina Pent. S.I. 4/$l Cotton. Si/ra .H4-40. R*fl. 
¦.»» $Ol« ¦•W#
I




Three school district set-off
petitions wefe approved by the
Winona County Board of Com-
missioners after public hearings
on? them were conducted Mon-
day?. ' ?- '• . ' :;
All three actions will take
land trom Common School Dis-
trict 2548 (Clyde School ) , a clos-
ed district , and attach . if to'. In-
dependent ' School District 857.
Lewiston.
This is the last such action
the board will take before its
July meeting? when ;it will be
faced with , the task of dissolv-
ing any remaining closed dis-
tricts in the county . This will be
done to comply witli a .law pass-
ed by the 1963 legislature.
The petitions acted on? Mon-
day came from four Fremont
Township residents.
William Sass. in his petition ,
contended that the flO acres up-
on which he ??¦ -. ¦ ' . -. - ,? '
lives are . al-Jy. 
¦¦ ? _ ¦ - ¦ I
ready in ISD? ! LOUF-TY
857 ? and that ; v
his children go j  Dnarrl ito s c h o o l  | POdrq I
t h e r e .  He
wants the rest of the . farm in
the same district. he said . '"
John J. Bain and Mrs. Mar-
garet I. Babcock and Mrs . Mil-
dred Peters, joint owners, ask-
ed for the set-off . because the
balances of their farms are in
ISO 857?
. In approving the three peti-
tions, the-board stipulated that
the action would take effect im-
mediately,
JESSE B. JE-STUS. county su-
perintendent of schools , was
present for the three hearings.
He told the board that , when-
ever . possible, it should place
property in districts preferred
by the owners when the manda-
tory dissolution; of closed dis-
tricts comes up next month.
The only closed districts that
will be allowed to remain in
existence are those that send
their children to be educated in
a special district, those that ed-
ucate their chjldren under a
contract with the State College
Board and those that have at
least 75 percent of their chil-
dren educated in a private ele-
mentary and secondary school.
Many county districts have
contracts with Special District
5 at . Winona , Goodview's CSD
2606 has a contract with the
State College Board and Roll-
ingstone ( CSD 2566) has most
of its school children enrolled in
Holy Trinity School , a Catholic
institution? ?
In other action Monday, the
board :
• Discussed with George J.
Hass, county -weed .and seed ''in-
spector ,, the problem oE leafy
spurge on the Carl Schultz farm
in Winona Township. S t e p s
should be taken to dissuade the
state from its plans to spray the
farm from the air?, all agreed.
LATER, THE BOARD filed a
letter from Mrs. Howard Nel-
ton , Winona Rt. 19, which op-
posed ¦ — in vehement terms —
the proposed aerial spraying.
• Approved bottle club per-
mit applications from Richard
Campbell , Black Horse Bottle
Club. Homer Township; Pat
Shortridge, W i n o n a  Country
Club, Wilson Township, and
Mrs. Mary Ellen Adams , Dog
Pcftch Inn , Saratoga Township.
The permits must be issued by
the state , however, The fee is
$150 each.
• Placed the county coroner 's
semi-annual fee and emolument
report on file , Dr . Robert H.
Tweedy stated in his report that
hi.s fees amounted lo $l.24:f.24
during I Mill and HIM.
• Straightened out a confus-
ed situation thnt arose in
March , when Ihe group reap-
pointed - it thought -- the in-
cumbent managers of the Stock-
ton — Rollingstone - Minnesota
City Watershed District .
One of the managers was list-
ed then as Mr. Spelt/. Tbe
board decided that he must be
Herbert Spellz Si. Jli.s mmiv
was thereafter . listed in the let-
ter of reappointment.
The result was tha t Norbert
Speltz , Minneiska , wondered
why he had been bypassed for
reappointment .
The board corroded Its
wirller action Monday by st ip-
ulat ing Hint it was , indeed. Nor-
bert Spelt/. Unit il had mount to
name a.s a manager in March.
• Placed monthly reports




Prompted by 'complaints - of
'nearby residents, the City Coun:
oil moved Monday night to re-
quire Western Land Co.. devel-
opers of Miracle Mall ¦shopping
center, to meet conditions un-
der which permissive zoning
was first granted by the city.
Gilmore A v e n  u e residents
charged, in a letter read at the
meeting, that lights are too
bright and create a-nuisance. .-for
neighboring homes. Parking lot
lights are supposed to be the
hooded , "mushroom ". type, the
letter stated , but instead are un-
shaded and create excessive
glare. Slnrp
signs also are /'••i.
too bright , the V-lty ?
letter charg**
ed and ail Councillights are on 1 v-'V "Cil
from dusk to
dawn?
the light problem . should be
corrected, the letter continued ,
arid meanwhile lights should be
turned off during non-business
hours. Voltage on large store
signs should be reduced; said
the letter.
A stipulation by the Planning
Commission that suitable screen-
ing be placed on the center 's
western boundary has hot been
met , charged the letter. Stand-
ing water on fringe areas has
not been drained; stated the
complaint , arid this has ruined i
many nearby?gardens and will \
be the source of hordes of mos- i
quitoes. -The letter was signed by Fran-
cis Losinski , 111 Gilmore Ave.,
who also attended the meeting.
Aid. David Johnston , suggest-
ing the lighting problem was
the most urgent, moved that the '
council lighting committee be I
directed to investigate immedi- j
ately, with other factors to be
taken up as soon as possible.
¦His motion was adopted.
City Engineer James Baird
told the council that Western
Land Co. engineers already are
working to drain areas sur-





MADISON , Wis. W - The re-
sponsibility lor producing a
budget balance d with the taxes
to bankroll it now rests with
the Legislature, Gov. Warren P .
Knowles said Monday.
"I' ve taken my swing at it
and now th e legislative body
has its righ t and duty to com.!
up with a balanced budget ," he
said.
The Republica n governor indi-
cated acceptance of the finan-
cial package passed by (he GOP
- controlled Senate. The De-
mocratic — dominated Assem-
bly is expected to pare out tbe
tax portion of the bill mid .send
tbeb meiiHine to » joint eonler-
encc committee , where Knowles
snid he was hopeful the law-
makers could arrive at a com-
promise incorporating the ne-
cessary revenue measurers.
THK SENATE paused I7-1«
Inst week a Republican-revised
program calling for a record
Slum.:, million in spending plus
$71!.!l million in new taxes dur-
ing Ihe two-year fiscal period
starling July I.  Bnlh figures
were trimmed from the level
originally proposed by Knowles .
Asked if be accented tbe ma-
jor changes which includes
bi f iher unive rsity tu i t ion in-
creases and cuts in proposed
facul ty  salary boosts , the gov-
ernor answered, "We 're nil
going lo live with what we 're
going to Rel. "
I-'ISIIINC PARTY
HU.SIIFORI ), Minn. ( Speri.il )
A children 's fishing party
wil l  be held Thursday nt 5 p .m.
un Rush Creek near the .lolin
Kopperud farm. Pop nnd cof-
fee will be furnished by the
Husliford-I 'elcrson Conservation
Club. Parents are encouraged





A request by members of I he
public schools custodial and
maintenance staff for a general
wage increase, more liberal
vacation benefits and other
changes in their working agree-
ment was discussed, then tabled
for action at a. later meeting
Monday night by the Board of
Education .
One 6. the larger .school em-
ploye groups for whom wage
matters for the next year have
not yet been resolved, the cus-
todians had asked , among other
things , for a 3 •*. •:. percent wage
increase across, the board for
the work year beginning July . 1.
The four-point request calls
also for additional days off
when regular classes are not in
session? a change in the vaca-
tion schedule and recognition of
the organization of Maintenance
& Custodial Workers of Special
School District i . V —- '
No: 5 as the C ^L — -.official ba  r- JCROOI
gaining agent
for t h e  em- g0arCj vployes. , , ¦'¦¦ LJ___L___
T h e  board
had taken up the last point
for discussion , had come 16
general agreement that recog-
nition should be granted tlie
group and was beginning to
consider the other points when
the 4th . .Ward Director Daniel
Sadowski suggested that formal
action be deferred pending, fur-
ther study of the remaining
points.
THK MEETING at this point
was approaching the five-hour
mark , there was still other
business to be taken care of
on the agenda and Sadowski
said he didn 't think the board
should "rush into this" at the
late hour ,
By agreement the request was
held over to another meeting.
If salary issues have not been
acted on- '-bv the beginning pf
the work year July 1 ,-
¦ board
members said that any changes
made in the Working agreement
with the custodians would be
made retroactive to that date.
The custodians and mainten-
ance workers are now employed
on a salary schedule that pro-
vides 15360 a" month for those
on their first year probationary
employment.- and $415 for those
on regular status. . '. ,'.? '
ONE MEMBER of the depart-
ment , designated as a?mainten-
ance specialist, receives $440 a
month:
Two other ? employe groups ,
the cafeteria workers and sec-
retaries, also , have requests in
for . salary adjustments but
these, too, have been held over
for later action.
Although the faculty as a
whole has been taken care of
for the next contract year under
provisi ons of a new salary
schedule adopted earlier this
spring, study is being given to
a wage structure for certain
instructors, in the Winona Area
Vocational-Technical School ;
Directors spent some time at
Monday 's meeting attempting to
arrive at some formula for com-
puting wages of these instruc-
tors but deferred final action
until later.
Alaska 's mighty earthquake ,
was felt around the world. In
far-off Iran the ground surface




HOUSTON , Tex. (AP) - A
space agency official , com-
menting on the remarkable
flight of Gemini 4, said : "You
ain 't seen nothing yet."
He was lefoking to future U.S.
mnn-in-space flights which will
be launched on an accelerated
schedule as a result of the suc-
cess of astronauts James A. Mc-
Divitt and Edward H? White II.
Gemini spacecraft will hook
up with other satellites ; the pi-
lots will perform intricate ma**
neuvers during trips up to two
weeks; and men will walk and
work outside their?' . '-orbiting
spacecraft for longer periods
than the excursion made by
White?
Then on to the moon—perhaps
only three years from now —
and man 's greatest adventure .
Even as McDivitt and White
were being hoisted from the
Atlantic Ocean Monday after
their four-day trip , the Titan 2
rocket for Gemini 5 was being
erected at Cape Kennedy.
The crew will be veteran As-
tronaut L. 'Gordon Cooper Jr.,
whose 34-hour American space-
flight record , was shattered by
Gemini 4, and rookie pilot
Charles Conrad Jr. They have a
late August date with the stars.
Cooper and Conrad are to stay
hi space for seven days? but
space agency officials hinted
they could be up for a longer
time — based on preliminary
data from Gemini 4.
Dr? Charles A? Berry , director
of Gemini medical operations ,
said that preliminary examina-
tion of McDivitt and White indi-
cates that "we've knocked down
a lot -of straw men with this
mission?"
He said that weightlessness
apparently is not as dangerous
as was feared, at least not for
four days.?Cooper had shown
some disquieting symptoms,
especially in the.heart and blood
vessel systems, as did Soviet
cosmonaut ? Valery Bykovsky
aft er his record five-day space
trip. ' ' -' ¦' '
Berry said that a rigid exer-
cise schedule with a stretch
cord apparently helped McDi-
vitt and White to overcome any
after-effects of weightlessness.
Berry also listed the buildup
of heat ih a spacecraft as anoth-
er toppled "straw man." He
said a steady temperature of
around 65 degrees , with no: hu-
midity , was m a i n  t a i n ed
throughout the flight.
The physician said White ex-
perienced no dizziness during
his space walk — as the Russian
Alexei Leonov reported oh his
March 18 stroll:
Gemini p r o j e c t  director
Charles Mathews called Gemini
4 a milestone, "and now we're
looking forward to the real in-
teresting things contemplated in
the future ."
He said the Gemini 5 space-
craft will be somewhat different
than Gemini 4. For one thing it
will generate electrical power
from a fuel ^cell — a device
which converts liquid hydrogen
and liquid oxygen into energy.
It will replace bulky batteries
with a great saving in weight.
The fuel cell will give Gemini
5 a long-l ife capability. A simi-
lar cell is being developed for
Apollo man-to-the-moon flights.
Cooper and Conrad also will
launch their own satellite from
the nose of their spacecraft. It
wili .be an instrumental sphere
the size of a beach ball. Then
they will use a radar system to
practice rendezvousing with it.
McDiyitl and White had no ra-
dar to help in their futile at-
tempt to maneuver close to the
orbiting second stage of their
booster rocket.
The rendezvous exercise will
be a vital rehearsal for the first
U.S. attempt to hook up a
manned spacecraft with another
orbiting satellite.
The flight is scheduled in Oc-
tober , with astronauts Walter
IM; Schirra Jr. and Thomas P:
Staifford in Gemini 6. The target
satellite will be the second stage
of an Atlas-Agena rocket
launched one or more orbits
before Gemini 6.
Stafford plans to leave the
spacecraft after the hookup and
practice working with tools on
spacecraft nuts and bolts. He
could be the forerunner of space
repairmen who ferry between
satellites to fix balky equip-
ment. ?-' -. .
Gemini 7 is. planned as a 14-
day mission in December. The
remaining fi ve flights in the
Gemini program then will prac-
tice various rendezvous, dock-
ing and astronaut - emergence
maneuvers. ¦ ' ¦' .,
Mathews said that the sched-
ule will be flexible and that the
success of Gemini 4 certainly
should encourage attempts at
bolder steps than originally en-
visioned.
The Gemini program is ex-
pected to conclude late next
year if it maintains a schedule
of a flight everv two months. ;
Starting in 1967, three-m an
Apollo teams Will be launched
into earth orbit to rehearse for
moon shots. Initially, they will
be boosted by the Saturn 1 rock-
et — a vehicle four times more
powerful than the Titan 2?
Then will come the pulse-
pounding earth orbit flights with
the full 92,000-pound Apollo cap-
sule boosted by. the giant Saturn
5 with 20 times the power of Ti-
tan 2. ? - .
¦¦
If there are no hitches, Apollo
program director Dr. Joseph
Shea said that the first team of
three astronauts could be
launched to the moon on the
third maniied Saturn 5 rocket.
That could mean a landing in
1968 instead of the present tar-
get date of 1969, he said .
After that?
Moon colonization ; year-long
trips to Mars, Venus and other
points in the solar system ;
space stations -that orbit for
.years.- ¦-
ABOARD USS WASP (AP) -
Astronaute James A? McDiv itt
and Edward H. White II had
competition today from their
own Gemini 4 capsule in at-
tracting attention on the air-
craft currier Wasp.
The stubby, scorched space-
craft had a .special place of hon-
or in a r«ped-off section of the
carrier 's deck. The capsule that
traveled"' 1.6 million miles in
four days at 17,500 miles an
hour now rests on a ship 's dolly
that bears the customary ship-







. "ARKANSAW? -Wi s :  (Special )
— A huge crowd gathered at the
Arkansaw Recreation Grounds
Sunday lor Ihe annual Duritnd
Sportsmen s -Club horsepul ling
contest.
The Trailbla/c .rs . Horse Club
of - -tho puraiid-Arkansaw area
entertained between contests. A
Sl? Paul guest. Clara J. Suista
walked away with the top prize , .
a 2-year-old Welch pony.
In the lightweight class, Chub
M alley, -? Soldiers Grove , won
first . ' prize. ¦ $35. Vince Scanloii .
Brownsville , Minn:;, , won second
prize. $2S?and also the $5 horse-
manship prize in this class.
Schaaf. Brothers, Chetek , won
:trd prize of $1.5. . ? ?
Dennis Arniilagef , Blair , own-
ed the top team in the mid-
dleweight class. The horses won
first? prize."' -$35., Ior him and
Armitage , look the $5 Horseman-
ship prize in this class. Schaaf
Brothers - Chetek, . took 2nd , $25,
and . Soppa Brothers , Arcadia ,
3rd. $15?. '
Best horseman in the heavy- ?
weight class was Bill Johnson ,
whose team took 3rd. prize mon-
ey, Si r *. The heavyweights be-
longing to Steven Lance, Bloom-
er , pulled the heaviest load on
the? .stoneboat. capturing $35V





i . The Winon a County BfSard of
i Commissioners Monday agreed
! to; a .one-year , delay' . in a propos-
ed joint? city-county reconstruc-
i tion project on West 5th Street.
This step probably will en-
.able both governmental units to
take advantage of the state's
new "turnback" fund , which
provides increased state aid for
highways formerl y maintained
:by the slate but now turned
' back to city or county control.
I More money than before will
be available for use on such
highways now that the fund has
been created , -¦¦' ¦ '
I but formula- I +*,- 7 .
I tion ot rules ? V.OUnty j
! for its alloca- i ;
tion may take gQarC| js e v . e r a I L__ 1___ . V_J
months. This
is the reason for the board's
agreeing to a delay in the start
of the West Sth Street project.
The group took its action Mon-
day afternoon , after Gordon M.
Kay. county highway engineer ,
and James Baird . Winona city
engineer , appeared to explain
the new turnback provision,
which was approv ed by the Leg-
islature , ill it.-* closing days .
ASKKI ) WIIKTIIKK br w.ls
certai n tm nl ) .irk lumls would lie
avai lable  if Ihe project was de-
layed, Kay rep lied. "We 're in
as gaud a posit ion ar*. an\ In get
it. "
l) i ' .->i giiiii; i tor t in *  project
should conluiuc despite Ihe (le
lay, the Im.ud said, ngitiii agree-
ing wi th  I lie (engineers ' iceoni *
lliendatioiis
Roads ci i iuc up tor  diM -iixMou
later in Monday 's mei 'ting,
when a thrce-miin dele gation
t rom Neu llarlloi cl  Townshi p
appeared before Ibe board to
nsk for county aid lor improve-
ment of a township road in
Lane 's Valley There are no
plans i/r cost est ini ales im* t hc
prii .jecl , Hie townshi p r esiden ts
.said
Cmiii iiis ¦ ¦ioij ei .s indic ali ' i l  tbal
they would discus;* the proposal
t'ur lher  and reach some decision
lietore tbe end ni the  current
iiH 'cling t ins al 'lci 'miou
ll l l . ;  ( , l ( ( ) t  f Hun  approved a
ri 'Miluii i in provi diii n tha t  plans
and s|ieciliealioii s lor county
highway jirojecl s will hcrealliir
be liiriiislieil lo all bidders upon
Iheir payiiii ' iit ol Ihe cost ol
print ing and mailing them.
Hesolulions sln liiip, the need
for right ol way eascnieiits for
improvement ol County State-
Aid High way ¦> near troy al-
so were passed . According lo
llleir terms , (15 ot mi acre is
needed Irom the Holier! ( ' . Ab-
bot! property, j uid 114 ol mi
acre is needed Irom Ihe Cecil ,1
Slnvin property.
The proposed road improve-
iiicnl project extend s cast from
Troy about half a mile .
UUHANI> , Wis. iS pecial )
The Red Cross bloodmobile wi ll
he at SI, Mary 's Church base-
ment Monday between 1-7 p.m,
.announce* Mrs. H. .1 . Bry/inl .
chairman. Her co-chairman
Mrs , Ron Stensil , is in charge
of recruit ing donors ,
People aire urged to givi
blood whether or nol they have
been cnnt.icled. Walk-bis are
always welcome Persons wish-
ing a special apimintmcnt
should call her. Young people
under 21 wiNhing lo ^Ivo blood
•should have the wri t ten per-




I v fevl'?! GREAT GIFTS
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i
See Emil or Rusty !
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they know what ;
lu ' 7'^̂ Bi Dad ,lkes?
m&&£*s î S ^$-wm M CompletH Selection of
R / I W_ \m  • VAN HEUSEI *
mli ini 1 ffil Drew Shirti




1JJ B. Third St. Phono S33I
WE RENT FORMAL WEAR I
i
i . , . ,
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) --'. Vol- . .'
ers selected their preferences
today amon g 56 candidates seek-
ing office in this city 's general
election.
Offices at .stake include may-
or, treasurer- comptroller, a
member of the Board of Es-
timate and'• Taxation , '13 alder-
men, two Library Board mem-
bers? four Park Board commis-
sioners and six School Board
directors; • '¦' .
The polls remain open front
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Two-term DFL Mayor Arthur
Naftalin is opposed by Republi-




— The Highland Prairie Broth-
erhood will sponsor a broiler
barbecue June 20 at the High-
land Prairie Church Park . Serv-
ing will be from noon to 8 p;m.
Tickets are available from







CHATFIELD, Minn — Suit
has been filed in Olmsted
County District Court by Cha r-
les *W. Johnson , Chatfield ,
farmer , who discovered his fed-
eral crop insurance last ; year;
Was invalid after the summer
drouth destroyed $4,29!) worth
of his corn and soybeans.
He alleges that on June 1 ,
1964, he took out insurance on
30 acres of corn and 140 acres
of soybeans, only to discover
after the dry summer that his
insurance application had . been
accepted one month after tlie
1964 crop insurance deadline.
THE FEDERAL Crop In-
surance Corp, of the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture and
Ronald Cu  f t  i n g, Rochester ,
FCIC agent there last sum-
mer, were named defendants ,
Cutting no longer is employ/ed
by the FCIC, having been re-
placed in the county office in
Rochester by Walter?- 'Cashier;
Byron.
Johnson maintains his appli-
cation Was accepted willingly
by Cutting after the deadline
and there was in existence " a
valid contract between him and
the FCIC. The government ,
however , has nol approved
Johnson's claim , filed Aug. 18.
Neither defendant has replied
to Johnson 's charge. ?
VFEDJERAL CROP insurance
is accepted only during a cer-
tain period epch year. The
deadline. |s regulated to con-
trol the number of applicants ,
based on losses paid ; for the
previous crop year. This year 's
insurance deadline was * March
31, a month earlier than last
year, following payment of
some $800,000 to Olmsted Coun-
ty farmers hard hit ; in , the
drouth. About 35 percent of the
land on the county 's 2.200 farms
is covered by FCIC insurance.
RUSHFORP. Minn. (SpeciaP
— Officers were elected and
committees appointed by the
Rushford-Peterson Conservation
Club following a turkey supper
at the American Legion hall.
Freddie Arnold is pifsidenf:
Jerry Henze , vice president ;
La Vane Hailing, treasurer:
Rocky Carlson , secretary, and
Curtis Johnson , director from
Peterson and Cortland Humble
from Rushford.
Harry Arnold is chairman of
t rapshoofing and ; will choose
his own committee.. Others are :
Fishing — ¦ Henry Vistc, Haryey
Betide!, Clifford Ferden and
Vernon Burke ; pheasant —
Henze . John Culhand. .Harold
Jacobson and Al Hanson , and
homecoming ,— LaVane and




'¦ DURAND ; Wis ?- The Pepin
County Hoard '. ¦committee . - ' ap-
pointed to work on ..reapportion-
ment of supervisor seats in
keeping with a reapportionment
order banded down by the
state 'Supreme Court requiring
a "one. nra n ohe vole" princi-
pal has . . -come . -.up- with three
plans.. ??
T\vcv plans would ij icre.ise
represent at ion from the current
13. to Iri . and ' 'the. . .' third . -would
increase the board lo 18,
Pepin County 's population in
the 1 tifiO census was T ,:-;;i2. Re-
apportioiiment of 'precincts - .was
based <in the same ollici - .l cen-
sus. ¦ ¦' .- .. ' •
One plan would give the
towns of Albany and Lima,
population 1.247, and the towns
of Waterville and Waubeek.
1,207. three scats each ; City ol
Durand. 2 ,0;19.? five seats; Vil-
lage of Pepin , 825. two seats ,
and one seat each to Town .61
Durand ? 431 ; Frankfort . 502. and
Town and Vilhige of ¦Stockhol m .
331. ?• ¦'
PI; m B would give . lour ' .seats
to Durand: ' three to Town?-and
Village of Pepin. Y.isl'y. two to
Waterville. 1 ,051!. and oiie each
to Albany. 5(it> ; town s of Durand
and Waubeek , ?>H0 ; Frankfort ;
Lima . (!i!t . and Town and Vil-
lage of Stockholm.
The third p lan would -.give
City of Durand lour seats:
Town ..;' and Village of Pepin ,
three ; Water ville and Waubeek ,
1, 207, two , and one seat each
to Albany . Town and .- Village of
Stockholm, and Towns of Al-
bany. Durand . Frankfort and
Lima. .
No change .. -.vill- be made- , un-
til the 1970 census'rw-sijnlei'ed
by the federal governhwyjk
Counties are getting ready for
it by choosing boundaries that
retain governmental .' units. At
present, villages anci towns
have one representative and
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Tha Federal He»orv« Bank WOJ formed in Minneapolis lo
•erve the neighboring ttatei, Meanwhile \hn FIRST National
Bank of Winona wm already 59 year* old. At thn toconcl
oldeit bank in Minnetota , it it again making news in 1965
with the recent meve to new and enlarged autirtun nl
Fourth and Main Streets.
I
• • •
1965 — Watch for Our Grand Opening!
• • •
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WI NONA




The City Council , by a .tpie-
clal fund transfer Monday .night ,
repaid $300,000 borrowed , from
local banks for emergency flood
control expenses .
Total repayment , including In-
terest? wan $:i00,6ir..e7? The pay-
ments were : $100,208.S4 to Mer-
chants National Hank , $KW, -
20H.:.:s to Winona National &
Savings Bank , and $100,200 to
First National Rank. I^ian '? re-
payments wero m nde from the
city? general fund.
By resolution the council
transferred $.'ilfi,.'lCD.»l from the
) %h X emergency flood control
fund to the city general fuj id.
The emergency fund was «et up
as a means ot channeling Office
of Emergency Planning disaster
relief receipts and expenditu res
through a separate account, The
.$.H' 6,36Q.91, equals unbudgeted
expenditures made thus far
from the general fund for fl ood
fighting purposes.
. The additional $ 15,7.44 .24 trans-
ferre d into the general fund
covers other withdrawals , from
the general fun d for flood emer-
gency expenses which are eligi-
ble for OEP aid.
Other council business:
• Council President Harold
Briesath , ruling that personal
comments were not relevant to
meeting subject matter , denied
the floor to Attorney Martin
Beatty. The latter had comp lain-
ed he had difficulty obtaining
copies of proposed housing code
amendments. He had paid the
city recorder - ' ¦ ? . ¦ -? ¦¦ '¦
50 cents f o r  * . *?:. _,. -
c o p  i es," he City
said , and had
paid the Wino- Y*~,._,._ i
na Housing & |wQUnCll
R e  d e  v e I-
[ opmept Authority $2 for other
j copies of miscellaneous papers.
When he remarked that this
was a poorer bargain than the
i $3* paid the city attorney last
i year for some city stationery,¦ Briesath interrupted, as did City
Attorney George M. Robertson
?Jr . Beatty insisted; he slilT had
j two of his allotted five minutes
| remaining but Briesath refused
to allow' him to continue.
• An application for re-certi-
fication of the city 's Workable
Program for Community Im-
provement will be ready vdthir
30 days , the city attorney re
ported. Final drafts of housinf
code amendments are being pre
LYNDA BIRD .MIOHT PADDLE HERE
. ¦ : . . * . This is a typical northern Minnesota
canoe, country/spot — along lower Basswood
Lake -- and one Lynda Bird Johnson , 21-
year-otd daughter of President .lohnaon,
might visit during a week long canoe trip in
the Ely area in July. Miss Johnson is nched-
Pled.to begin the trip July 19. ( AP PhotoLax)
pared , .said Robertson , after
which the progress reports re-
quired for federal re-certifica-
tion will be completed and filed
• An outside ventilating duct ,
extending a few inches onto (he
i Center Street sidewalk at Stager; Jewelry Store , will be investi-
! gated by the engineering com-
I mittee. A request for construc-
tion of the duct was read to
j the council r.nd referred to . the
; committee for study. The side-
walk-obstruction ordinance is
involved? the ' city ? attorney
| pointed out . as are portions of
: the buildin g code.
!: . . '¦• ' .The ' municipal band will¦ participate in a Bowery Days
; celebration June 27 at Lewiston .
[ Aid. Barry Nelson 's motion was
! adopted when he reported no
j apparent conflicts or obstacles', exist./ .? ' *
i • City Engineer James Baird
j reported Seven applications have
! been received for the proposed
| position of assistant city engi-
neer. The council will schedule
I interviews "within two weeks forseveral applicants.
'•' A planned visit to the city
; iron , removal plant at Westfield
! Golf Course will be scheduled
j for convenience of aldermen
j later this month . Also held over
I temporarily. 1? a proposed con-
i ference between the finance
j committee and the Board of
I Municipal Works relating to Ira-
position of a sewer tax. Collec-
tions would be made quarterly




Vlilllno hourit Medical ind surgical
patients: 3 to 4 and 7 lo IsM p.m. (No
children* under 11)
Maternity pntlenti: .1 to 1:30 tnd I to
fM- p.m. (Adult« only.)
MONDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Nels Sriiaby, Rushford ,
Minn. * ' ¦ ' ' ¦ '
George Wieczorek , Fountain
City . Wis.
Oliver T. Gorder , Peterson ,
Min ni
Wilbcrt J. Zimmerman , 465
Carimona St,.
Mrs. Herman Jeske, Dakota;
Minn. " ..'
MiSs Nancy Starzecki? 865-
87th Ave-, Goodview.
Joseph Jonsgaard , Rushford ,
Minn. ¦ ';'¦¦ * ¦
Mrs. Rueben Ellinghuysen ,
Lewiston, Minn.
Marvin Hammer , Cochrane,
Wis.
Mrs. John Tufte , Peterson ,
Minn.
Miss Karen Mullen , 1747 W.
Wabasha St.
DISCHARGES;
Mrs. Fleuretta Murray, 501
Harriet St.
Mrs. Russell Nowlan , Red
Top Trailer.
Arnold Koeller , 110S W. 5th
-. si. ¦: ':¦'¦
Mrs. Robert Wieczorek; and
baby, Gaiesville , Wis.
Mrs./ Gertrude Senstad? lt>5Mi
E. 3rd St.
Frank Watembach ,, 220 -Kan- '
' «a.s St.
Mrs. ?Ned Brown Jr., and
) h; ibv: 351 E: King St.
BIRTHS
Rev. and Mrs. Donn Moehlcn-




Albany, rain . . . . .  «I4 68 .02
Albuquerque , cloudy 89 54
Atlan ta , cloudy ;?... 76 64 1.85)
Bismarck , cloudy ..'?.; 02 42 .1J
Boise , cloudy .. . . : ..,?. -H4 
¦. 54
Boston , cloudy ......; ¦'ill 66 . .
Chicago? cloudy j . ; .  73 61 '¦' ¦ '. ,
Cincinnati , rain '. . . , .  80 64 .02
Cleveland , cloudy *.' . 77 60 . .20
Denver * rain . .. . . . . .  7H 49 ; TDes; Moines, cloudy 82 63 .40
Detroit , cloudy . . .  75 63 .01
'Fairbanks , clffudy .. .66 45 "'. .
Fort Worth , cloudy . . 89 . 73 .,
Helena , clear . . .  .. .. 66. 36 ?
Honolulu , clear . . . . . ? *  84 75 .;
Indianapolis ? fog . .  ? 78 61 ?' ,
Jacksonville , cloudy 88 76 .3!)
Kansas City, cloudy 86 64 .38
Los Angel es.?cloudy 68 57. .
Louisville? cloudy ,. 79 65 .07
Memphis , cloudy ...  85 66 ._ '..
Miami , cloudy . . . . .  82 54 vll
Milwaukee, cloudy , 7 7  57 ..* ¦? ,
MplS.-St.P., cloudy .* 79 . 55 ,04
New Orleans, cloudy 89 68 .83
New York , clear . ;.. .88 70 ...
Okla. City , cloudy X: 89 . 73 . .;. ..?
Omaha , cloudy . . . . . .  83. -56 VC9
Phoenix , cloudy . . .  J03 66 .
Pittsburgh , cloudy '.". 83 63 .06
Ptlnd? Me., cloudv... 82 57 .04
Rapid City, cloudy . 63 43 .10
St. Louis , cloudy ' .' . .  83 67 ...
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 8fi 57
San Fran.,. cloudy * .. 57 53 ..
Seattle , cloudy ?.. . ?.' . 82 51 ,..
Washington , cloudy 90 71* . .' .





Red Wing ' . .  14 10.0 — .15
Lake Cit y . . 12.7 — .1 .67
W.'dwshn , 1 2  10 !) — .fifi
Alma Dnm . '¦*¦> — .1 -43
Whitman II . 7 <l —: I .43
Winona Dam *M —.2 .3.1
WINONA 13 10.2 ' — ..'. .29
Tremp, Pool . .  9.5 — .1 .14
Tremp Dam ..  R.9 --.2 .14
Dakot a . . .  M.2 -.2
Dres. Pnnl . . .  9.2 --.1 ,21
Dres. Drim . Rfi -.2 .21
Ln Crosse 12 10. 1 -.1 ,15
Tributary Strrnms
Chip. at. Durand 5.0 --.2 ,45
Zumbro nl Theil. . 29.3 I .6 . ,65
Tromp lit Dorlge 0.5 . ! I ,34
Black at Neillsville 5.6 *3 •
Black at Gales. 4 2 - ,13
Ln Cros.se nl W.S .' 3.6 --
Bool nl Houston (i.2 2 17
mvr.i t  FORI -TAST
( From Hustings to ( iu t l e i ibe ig )
Following singes pmliclcd
for Winonn next s-evrrnl days :




Forfeiture ; Richard M '/.)¦
wick I , rm I'? Jnd SI .. $15 on
a charge of improp er passing on
ll .S 14 ( Lewiston Hill ) Saturday
nt 7 ,'15 p. m .
Are you going
to wa it until
you have a
mentally retarded
child before you do
something
about it?
I Wlltn Im lli« fmn liiifikinl limn I h» I
(Tnt . l< |n( ( l  N Cmmnl llim mi M OM Ini '
lUUiildlon , W.IM H - IK in . |
I
N« in» — j




r.i«if / i|ifi,ii» i
Cut ili«l.«ll •• « I' llWil t"i "I * i" '""r*
•in.tm «,|li Ilia AilnilK'nu "IIUHIJ, ,
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Sophia Martin
Funeral services will be held
"Wednesday at 9:30 a:m; at
Burke's Funeral Home and at
10 a.m. at Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart for Mrs. Sophia
K. Martin , 127 W. Broadway,
who died Sunday. Burial will
be in St, Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home this afternoon and
evening. Rt , Rev. Msgr? Har-
old J. Dittman , who will of-
ficiate at the funeral , will lead
the Rosary today at 8 p.m.
Gerald Olsen
Funeral services for Gerald
Olsen, 150 W. Wabasha St.,
were held this morning at Cathe-
dral of Sacred Heart , the Rt.
Rev Msgr. H. .1. Dittman offi-
ciating. The Rt. Rev. Msgr . J.
Richard Feiten was present in
the sanctuary. Burial was in St.
Mary 's Cemetery .
Pallbearers were : Joseph and
John Drazkowski , H a r T i s
Choate? Clarence Satka , Gerald
Frosch and Max McGbwan,
Members of the American Le-
gion firing squad who conducted
the graveside military service
were: Commander Edward J.'
Curtis , Arthur G. Steffes, A. I,.
Hudson , Elmer Hammann , Bug-
ler Sylvester Verkins , Edward
Lynch , Helmet Lueck? Bernard
Boland , Edwin Prosser , Howard
Clark and George R. Acheff .
Gordon A. Ostfom
Christian Science funeral serv-
ices for Gordon Alfred Qstrom ,
118 W. Sanborn St., past master
of Winona Lodge .1.8,. AF and
AM , who died Sunday at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital after
being ill the last three years ,
will be conducted at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday at Fawcett Funeral
Home. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. The Masonic
lodge will be in charge.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 7 to 9 p.m;
today.
Mrs. John Verajguth
Funeral services for Mrs.
John Veraguth , 910 W. 5th St.,
who died Saturday at Matteson
Rest Home, Eyota , were held
today at Fawcett Funeral Home,
the Rev. i^hil Williams , Church
of the Nazarene , officiating.
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery? ?'v
Pallbearers Were Harold Bath-
en , Gene Zeches, Earl Multhaup,
George Kniseley, Russell Has-
singer and Fred Dambach.
A. M. Loeken
Funeral services for Adolph
Martin Loeken, 311 W. Howard
St., who died Monday at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital after
an illness of 12 days, will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Fawcett
Funeral Home, the Rev. Harold
Rekstad, First Congregational
Church , officiating. Burial? will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Officers of the Grand Com-
mandery, Knights Templar, will
conduct a Knights Templar serv-
ice at the funeral home at 7
p.m. Wednesday. Friends may
call at the funeral home from
7 to 9 Wednesday.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 74,000 cubic feet per
second today at 8 a.m.
Friday
2:30 p.m. — William Pitt , 8
barges , down.
Saturday
12:35 a.m, — Bayou Larcine ,
2 barges , up.
10:25 a.m. — Bayou Orleans ,
light , down.
1:10 p.m. — George W. Ban-
ta , 6 barges , down.
4 p.m. — Jamel , 5 barfies , up.
5 p.m. — Bayou Orleans , 4
biirgcs, up ,
7: IS p.m. — Cal White , 4 bar-
ges , up.
Sunday
12: IS a.m. . -- William Clark ,
4 barges , down.
2:40 a.m. L. Wade Child-
ress, fl barges, down,
4 a.m. - Rene (1,, 2 barges ,
down. v
8:40 a.m. A Ann King, 10
barges , up.
2:10 p.m. C. R. Clements ,
3 barges , down






MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Miss Floss Cody, 81, died Mon-
day morning at the Sacred
Heart Hospital , Eau Clnlre ,
where she had been a patient
for 5 weeks.
She was born Nov. 7, 111(13 in
Gilmanton . Wis , lo Mr. and
Mrs. J. p . Cody. She lived in
the Gilmanton and Moden a area
and as a child moved to Staples ,
Minn. Miss Cody attended a col-
lege at. St,. Cloud , Minn., and
taught school until the late
1920s. She?Inter lived in Chi- 1,
cago .and Minneapolis where .she,
worked in hospitals. For the last j
three years she h«d resided a tj
the Buffington Home in Eau 1
Claire.
. Survivors are:. One sister?;
Mrs. Ruth Shelander , Forest
Lake, Minn?; several nieces and
nephews and two? cousins , Mon-
dovi ,?
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 1 p.m. at Colby Fu-
nera l Home here? Ihe Rev !
Lloyd Denver officiating. Burial j
will be in Mount Hope Ceme- '
tery, Modena. '
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home this evening and
Wednesday ¦-Until , t ime of serv-
ice.
Frank W. Ford
7 Wll'OKA, Minn. -Frank W.. '
Ford , 85, former resident here , |
died at 3 a.m. today at the {
Matteson Rest Home, Eyota , .;
where he had been living for j
five year^.
He was a . farm laborer and '
also caretaker of the Witoka i
Cemetery Uir many ye ars, lie '
was born Jan ; .11 , 11180 in 4he : '
Witoka area to Daniel and Nan-
cy (Niemann ) Ford . He never
married and lived here all of
his life . He was a member of
the Orient Lodge 84 , * , AF '. an'd !
AM. Money Creek .
Survivors are great nieces and ¦
nephews.
Funeral services will be
Thursday at, 10:30 a .m. at Faw- .
celt Funeral Home, Winona , the :
Rev? William Hiebert , assistant !
at Central Methodist Church ,, !
officiating.? Burial will be in
the Witok a Cemetery.
Friends maiy call at the fune-
ral home Thursday from 7 to
9. p.m .
Michael fc. Griffin
LEWISTON? Minn. — Michael
E. Griffin , 63, rural Lewiston,
died Monday at 12:05 p.m. of a
heart attack at his home.
He was born July 31, 1901 at
Rockdel l , Minn., . to Mr . and
Mrs, Michael Griffin Sr. In 1945-
1958 he operated a tavern at
Elba , Minn. He moved to Lew-
iston and operated a tavern there
until 1963; retiring, in July of
that year. He married Pearl M.
Rose Jan. 6, 1925 at Waukegan;
111. .
—He- served^-with the Seabees
during World War II and was a
member of St. Peter & Paul
Catholic Church? Hart , Minn.,
the Lewiston Sportsman 's Club,
the Pony of America Club and
the American Legion Jackson-
O'Meara Post 90, Lewiston.
Survivors arc: His wife : one
son , Richard , Rockford , III.; 8
grandchildren ; four brothers ,
Patrick , Rochester; Gerald , Red
Yard , Mont ; Francis , Geral-
dine, Mont., and Dennis, Lans-
ing, III ,, and four sisters, Mrs ,
Frank (Elizabeth ) Simmons ,
Mrs. Fred (Stella ) Chase and
Mrs. Ben (Gertie) Olson , all of
Rochester, and Mrs. Mae Rice ,
Chicago. Two brothers nnd hi.s
parents have died,
Funeral services will  be Thurs-
day at 10 a.m. at tbe Catholic
church at St. Charles?the Rev.
James McCauley , of Ss. Peter
& Paul Catholic Church , Hart ,
officiating. Burial wi ll  bo in St .
B r i d g e t  Catholic Cemetery,
Simpson , Minn.
Friends may call at the
Jacobs Funeral Home , St.
Charles , Wednesday noon and
Thursday until t ime of service.
The Rosary will he said Wed-
n esday at Jl:.'!() p.m. at the fu-
nernl home,
Graveside military rites will
be conducted by Ihe Lewiston
American Legion Post. Pallbear-
ers will be Robert Kniv/ ,, Holi-
er! Reps , Richard Besoke , John





A Rochester f irm was the low
bidder at this morning 's meet-
ing of the Board of County Com-
missioners on a road construc-
tion project? near Clyde.
Quurve A Anderson Co. sub-
mitted a bid of $4H ,I94.9B for
the work , which involves instal-
lation ot a frushed ;rock base
and bituminous surfacing on
County State Aid Highway fi
from Clyde to a point two miles
eastward.
Other biddt-rs ; and the prices
each submitlf:d , were Patterson
Quarries, St! Charles , $4!l ,537.23;
Dunn Blacktop Co., Winona ,
$53,800.73, and Fred Fakler ,
Sugar Loaf , $49 ,00).03.
CORDON M? FAY , counly
h ighway engineer , checked the
bids after they were opened.
He found one error , which re-
sulted in a lowering of Patter-
son Quarries ' bid from $50,-
141.98. . .? .;
The board was to award (he
contract f o r  ? ¦* 
¦' ¦' v
:&•¦: t̂l County !
noon.* 
¦ ¦
A contract D/*--,-,.-!for, c o a 1 for L_5°3rd j
the courthouse ¦'' ¦
and jail this winter was award-
r-id as soon as it was opened ,
however. Consolidated Coal Co.,
Minneapolis ,? which submitted a
price of $11.58 a top ? was the
only bidder.
Last winter , the county paid
Western Coal & Supply Co., Wi-
nona , $11.60 a ton .
The board passed a resolution
stating its "agreement to sup-
port'' the Hiawatha Valley Com-
munity Mental Health Center
during the coming fiscal year ,
which begins July 1. It agreed
to provide $18,456.48 as its per
capita share of the cost of. oper-
ating the center during that
tithe? ' . - '
The center 's total budget for
the coming fiscal year , calls for
$72,800, half of which will be
; provided by the state to match
I what is -furnished by Wabasha ,¦ Houston and Winona counties.
BECAUSE THE center failed
lo spend all" it had been allocat-
ed during the last eight months
of the current fiscal year ¦— tlie
first eight months of its exist-
ence, the county wi|l get a $10,-
574.03 credit , which represents
the?unspen t balance of its cur-
rent pledge.
This means that the alloca-
tion for the new fiscal year will
amount to $7,882.45 in new a p-
propriations. ?
Dr. M; L. De Bolt , president
of the center 's board , presented
the commissioners with a letter
explaining this situation and
asking for the new allotment .
He told the group that the
center has been approved and
has a site, but its board is "hav-
ing: a?. tremendous amount .of
difficulty " in hiring a staff for
the center. Most qualified per-
sons want more pay than the
board can provide? he said .
The board placed two letters
on file this morning. One came
from the Goodview Village
Council and asked that the coun-
ty conduct a traffic survey on
6th Street (CSAH 32) from 47trt
Avenue to the west village lim-
its. When the council had pass-
ed a resolution asking for the
survey, it indicated that it w»nl-
ed the present 40-milc-an-hour
speed limit lowered to 30 miles
an hour.
The second letter came from
the state office of economic de-
velopment. It offered to send
an office staff member to ex-
plain what programs are avail-
able to counties under economic
opportunit y regulations . The
programs include work-training,
work-study and community ac-
tion plans , thc letter said.
WSC Gets
Two Grants
Winona Slate College will
share in almost $40 million
worth of ncw grants nnd loans ,
the federal office of education
announced today,
It will receive a j »rant of $-|(;f) , -
030 for constructi on of its Max-
well Library additi on.
A total of (il institutions shar-
ed in the  $31 ,511 ,079 In new
grants. Another 14 colleges nnd
universil ies received l o a n s ,
bringing the total of money al-
located to $39.40ti ,fi79.
In addition , Winona Sbite was
grunted $7, l(K> by tbe federal
department of health , educ.-ition
and welfare . II will  be used for
.summer work and -st udy pro-
grams.
A I ot it I of $1155,270 was Riven
to 12 Minnesota colleges and un-
iversities , the department snid.
WASHINGTON (AP) —- But-
ton , button , who 's got the —?
Not the? man over here who
imports things that look like
buttons , f eel like buttons, but
have ho holes for thread?
Can he drill the holes? Yes,
that's just what he does. Then
he. has .buttons.
So what? So, if the h61es wife,
drilled , say in Japan or Italy
before the button blanks cam*
into this country , the buttonr
! would he subject to about 140
! per cent duty. But if they com*
in without holes? tlie duty is only¦¦% per cent. 7
The House took up a bill to-
day that says7 in effect? that
button blanks complete except




" ¦ ¦ -
RAW EGG;RECORD *?' '
IPSWICH, England 1̂ 5—Cecil
Barham, a plastics w o r k e r ,
claims he has bettered his own
.(.world *-? ' record . 'for ? eating ravr
¦ eggs? ?
'* - He put down 56 raw eggs in,' two minutes the other day. This




Gust K. Forstrbm. lOf.9 \V .
Howard St., has reported his 14-
foot , wood-ribbed flbt-rglnss boat
stolen from Airport Lake , Sher-
iff George L, Foi l said todny ,
Forstrom told the sheriff Mon-
day night thai the bout hnd been
locked to n concrete block -
which wns also tnken. There
was evidence that n trailer had
been used lo hau l thn boat iiwny,
Forst rom said
The olive brown boat , w i th
black splashboards , bears li-
cense No. MN 2553 IK J , accord-
ing lo Ihe sheriff, Tli<« Ihcfl <>i*-
eurri'd within the lnr.l few day s ,
Forstrom told Ihe Khcriff ,¦
IIIO HARGF. l 'LANNl.D
SUVA , Fiji Mi The l'ulilic
Works Depailmeiil lias iiiinoiim-
ed plans to build a II I )  font-long
binding barge , the large;;! ves-
sel ever -Attempted In Fij i ,
II will ho used to curry henvy
enrlbmoving equipment , henvy
vehicles nnd construction mule
rials between Islands. A rump
will enable Ibe b inge In louil




WARASIIA , Minn (Special )
— Appearing before Judge Ken-
neth K albrenner in mun icipal
court this morning, James
Thorloi*. I'D, Wiibiishn , pleaded
guilly lo possession of beer
when nrrested Sunday by De-
puty Robert Locrhlrr unit wns
sentenced to a M5 fine or 10
days In counly J ail .  He paid Ihe
line
John Wiek , '.'.11, Lake Cily,
pleaded guilty lo cureless driv-
ing before .liid|;e Kalbrenner
Monday nnd paid n VJ5 fine lie
was arrested May '.Ml b\ De
puty lCverelt Loreiw. al Mn/c| i
|ui M a y  211.
Youth Fined for
Possession of Beer
F.LF.VA, Wis (Special) - A
total  of IW unit s of blood wns
collected Thursday nt Elevn-
Slrum Central High School
when the Red Cross liloodmo-
hile wns here between 2-7 p.m.
Of lfifi donors sighed to contrib-
ute blood by volunteer recrull-
prs, 14 were rejected .
Dr.s. Robert Lensiim and Dr.
H. G. (Jnrber , Osseo, nnslnted nl
the bloodmobil e . Mrs , L, R,
Svomn , Slrum .f Mr«. Kenneth
frump, Osseo, and Mrs, Russell
Ynrringlon , .Strum, HI. 1. regis-
tered nurses , helped the doc-
tors , Mrs . Purler Klines also
assisted.
Strum Lulhenin Church Wom-
en hnd charge of Ihr enntcen
and served Ihe evening menl.
Mrs ,  Melvin Skngslnd , Kleva ,
and Mrs Arthur  Rosenhnum ,
Strum , are co-chairmen ol
bloodmobile vislln.¦
DFL PICNIC
Many Winonn DFL party
members plan lo attend n state-
wide iilenic Sunday >\t Kxcel-
sliu , Minn. ,  nmiisemrnl park .
Eleva Confributes
83 Units of Blood
RUSHFORD , Minn. - Hep,
L. L. Duxbury Jr.. Caledo-
nia , speaker of the House of
Representatives , was the guest
speaker when the' Southeastern
Board of Realtors met at the
Golfview Club near here Mon-
day night.
Reports were given by Bert-
ram Boyum , Rushford , and Gor-
don Weishorn , Winona , and Or-
ville Christensen , Harmony,
was introduced as: a new rnem-
ber. President Ervin P. Rich-
ter , Lewiston, presided . A trad-
ers session followed the meet-
ing? ?•
A famil y picnic, will be held
at Ma-Cal-Grov e Gol f Club near
Caledonia Aug. 3. ? .
The National Park Service,¦ after a ?  decade of research
; through four million documents,
letters and illustrations, is re-
| storing Independence Hall and
: 25 historic buildings in more
( than six city blocks. The pro-
Meet could take 20 years.
Area Rea ltors
Hear Duxbury
f ?,- . ¦ . . ' ? ' : . .* 




(before they stop youl)
What does the American FINAL/FILTER* really do? Automotive engineers
" , know-they asked for It and American Oil Research developed it to stand
between you and trouble. You see, all gasolines pick up tiny impurities In
transit and in storage. These impurities, should they get in your gasoline
tank, could clog up the fuel line filter and stop you cold. Tbe American
FINAL/FILTER fctops harmful contaminants right at the pump nozzle. If
you use your car on the job (and even I* you don't), stay out of trouble-
"flll "er up filtered" with American, Regular or Amer ican, Super-Premium.
Vou export more front Standard and you get HI'
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Sp6î niqffi ^c( fns;- Upset
Hamernik's look a command-
ing three^game lead in the Na-
tional Softball Leagues first
round Monday as Jim Sover-
eign shutout Louise's 5-0 on
three hits.
.Meanwhile defending cham-
pion Sunshine Bar and Cafe
was losing 5-3 to last place
Sportsman's. Mankato Bar took
a.>4 decision over Watkins.
; Sovereign's fine pitching per-
formance was aided by Pete
Polus' home run and John Cier-
zan 's two singles. Sovereign
yielded a triple to Louise's
Roger Czaplewski and gave up
only his second walk in three
games.
Sovereign struck out 30. Los-
ing pitcher Jerry Dureske
fanned six.
MANKATtTS Ed Jerowski
yielded 10 hits to Watkins but
? NATIONAL LEAGUE
IV L W L
Haenernik'f l 0 Watklns J J
Sunshine . 4 J Louise 's . . 5
Bell's 3 3 Sportsman 's 3 J
Mankato Bar 1 3
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Hamernik's 3, Louise's 0.
Sportsman's 5, Sunshlrii J.
Mankato Bar 5, Watklns 4.
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Watklns vs. Sunshine (outfield).
Bell's vs . Mankato Bar, (Franklin St.).
Bluff Siding vs. Sportsman's (Infield).
managed to hang on for a close
verdict. '¦'"*. * ; ¦' ¦
Loser Tom May gave up only7
six hits to Mankato^ but they
included Roger Garrison's hom-
er and Bruce Stanton 's double .
G-arrison and Stanton also sin-
gled. ?;¦? . * .
For Watkins , Tom Stallings ,
Dave Heise and Jack Ruder
each collected , two hits.
Sunshine's Jim Langowski's
six-hitter was not ; enough to
halt the suddenly • improved
Sportsman 's w'ho won their sec-
ond straight after five early
losses..
ROGER BUEGE followed last
Wednesday 's two-hitter with a
three-hitter , for Sportsman's.
Larry Modjeski collected a
triple and a single off Buege.
Langowski also singled.
Buege was his own best hit-
ter as he rapped two singles
off Langowski.
Sunshine was leading 3-1
when Sportsman 's exploded for
four runs in the sixth.
LOUISE'S . 000 <w 0—«
HAMERNIK'S ?.  . 100 202 x—3
Dureske and Roger. '. cuplew.sk'l; Sov-
ereign and Bdb Ciaplewski.
WATKINS . . .'. .  . . I l l  001 0-4
MANKATO BAR .. ' *. :  000 0J! X—>
May and Ed Schams; Jerowski and
Garrison.
SPORTSMAN'S * .. 000 014 a—1
SUNSHINE " . 001 100 0—J
Buege and Doug Reps,- Langowski and
Gene Gorney. * * 
¦ ¦
Atlanta, :lJl l̂yy Ex^ctln^§
To GM New AFL Franchises
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
OCEANPORT, NJ: (/^-At-
lanta and ¦¦¦' •. Philadelphia seemed
headed toward franchises in the
American Football Leagu* to-
day while Commissioner Joe
Foss predicted the APL was
headed toward a rendezvous
with the rival National League.
The AFL sifted through close
to 60 applications from groups
in 20 cities in the United States
and Canada in an exploratory
session Monday, voted unani-
mously to expand to a 10-team
league for the 1966 season and
was expected io tap t~o cities
for the new franchises some-
time today.
An informal poll of the eight
owners indicated Atlanta and
Philadelphia were running
ahead of the field, with Chicago
and Milwaukee right behind and
Detroit, Cleveland, New Or-
leans, Miami and Los Angeles
not tb be counted out.
Sonny Werblin, owner of the
New York Jets, said he was in
favor of any city with a large
market but singled out Atlanta
"because we need Southeastern
exposure" arid Philadelphia be-
cause "it' s one ol the best sport-
ing towns in the country. •.' ¦-•¦
Houston owner Bud Adams
also listed Philadielphia among
his leading candidates while
pointing out that he had been
a proponent of warm-weather
cities such as -New" Orleans, At-
lanta and Miami.
"Bnt since it looks like the
NFL is going to expand into my
town," said Adams, "I think we
ought to?expand into theirs."
The NFL announced last week
that it -was studying a plan to
expand for the 1967 season,
mentioning Houston among the
cities that would be considered .
Foss said the owners were
full y behind his recommenda-
tion for taking in two teams for
the 1966 season but pointed out
they had not yet tangled with
the idea of possibly taking in
two more cities for the 1968 sea-
son .
Questioned about the chances
of Atlanta and Philadelphia ,
Foss admitted that , "They have
been amon g the cities promi-
nently discussed. "
Foss, meanwhile , maintained
that Ihe 5-year-old AFL and ri-
val NFL "will be getting to-




MENASHA , Wis . <<*) — A
blocker , often the unsung hero
in a game , will share the spot-
light with 11 of the National
Football League's greatest run-
ners tonight at the second an-
nual dinner of the National 1,000
Yard Club Foundation .
Jim Parker , the Baltimore
Colts ' all NFL guard , will be
honored with the 11 players who
have gained 1,000 or more yards
in a season . The 275-pound
Parker will receive the first
Outstanding Blocker Award.
Although the exclusive 1,00(1
Yard Club did not get any new
members last season , Jimmy
Brown of the Cleveland Browns
will he installed formally.
Brown was unable to attend last
year 's dinner.
BROWN IS thc greatest rush-
er in NFL history with 10,761!
yards gained in the last eight
seasons. Joo Perry netted 8,.')78
yards in J4 seasons before rc-
iiring, while Green Bay fullback
.1 immy Taylor ranks third on the
nil-time list with fi ,7Wt yards in
the Inst seven years with the
Packers ,
Other 1,000 yardcra returning :
include John Henry Johnson ,
Steve Van Buren , Rick Casares ,
Tony Canadeo , Beattie Feathers,
John David Crow, J. D. Smith
and Dick Bass.
Green Bay coach Vince Lom-
bard! and his staff will join in
honoring the stars of the past
and present. Wally Lemm , coach
of the St, Louis Cardinals , will
be the featured speaker.
The 1,000 Yard Club Founda-
tion was founded by a group in
the Menasha area , ln east-cen-
tral Wisconsin , as a charitable
organization to promote youth
activities , ¦
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
SAINT JOHN, NJ,  - George Chuv/alo,
214, Tororilo, knocked out Sonny An-
drew Burnt, 221, Boiton. t.
NEW YORK - Frankie Narvaer,
IM**, New York , outpointed Johnny
Blnarro, lJ4"i, Erie , Pa., 10.
JOHANNESBURG - Willie Ludlck ,
South Africa , knocked out Fraser Twael,
South Africa, 1], wellir*.
GIANTS SIGN <|H
NEW YORK (AP) - Chuck
Mercein , Yalo fullback , signed
with New York of the National
Football League Monday fls the
Giants completed a sweep by
signing oil 16 of their eligible
draft choices.
Warriors Boast Best NIC Record
IN ALL SPORTS
Winona Slate College 's atlilot-
ic teams during the past year
hnd tbe best record of any
Northern Intercollegiate Confer-
ence school , although it in the
smallest member of th e six-
lenm conference .
Championships in foot ball ,
swimming, golf and baseball
led the way for Winona. No oth-
er conference leinn won more
than one loam championship
out right.
St. Cloud, with thc second
best overall Klunding, split the
basketball crown with Moorhead
nnd won the tennis title. Winonn
does not compete In tennis.
Moorhend was w r e «11 i n g
chump. Mankato won the- NIC
track meet,
Using a basis of 15 points for
first place finishes nnd 10-7-5-3-1
for the other places , Winona
Stale edged out ninnerup St.
Cloud 72-tiri1 *. , Mankato totaled
62, Moorhcad ft:i -.i , Hemidji 41
nnd Michigan Tech 211.
Mankato was first Inst year
wilh V.IVA poinls , followed by St.
Cloud with Wn and Winonn
with .10.
Over in the Minne -tin Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference ,
Mncnlester 's .Scots had Ihe most
outstanding nll-nround record.
Wilh championships In swim-
ming, golf and track , Macales-
ter scored 74'/• points. SI, Thom-
nn gained 64 , Augsburg M( , C'us-
tnvus 55, Conrrodln -tli ' / i ,  SI.
John 's 42 , Hamline 4I 1,*.* , Min*
nesotn-Duluth •)!» ',;- W»l .St.
Mary 's 34.
It was the third slniight nil
spurt s championship for Mncal-
(js l er.
St , Mary 's parliclpnle _-i in only
four MIAC sports of the nine
possible , The Redmen were con-
ference champs in hockey and
luruiersup in baseball. They
were fourth In basketball and
sixth in tennis in the nine-team
loop
Winona St ale was fourth In
wrestling , t ied for fourth in
truck with Michigan Tech , and
fif th in basketball .
Kellogg Defeats
Wabasha on 2 Hits
KELLOGG , Minn. (Spei-ial)-*-
KelloRg defeated Wabasha 1-0
in a Junior Legion baseball
game here Monday behind the
two-hit pitching of Dennis Iver-
son,
Iverson also drove in the
winning run wit h a single In
the seventh to score Dick Pet-
ers,
Mike Clickner took thn loss
for Wabasha .
Kellogg hosts Lake City
Thursday ,
WABASHA ew M« »—e
KEU.OGO OOO 000 1—1
Cllakn^r and Oeralrf II. Jarqm * Ivsr-
ton and Gnrafri Ann;.
Camfo
Aga^^
GRANT LOSES FI RSI
ST. PAUL .i.̂  — Camilo Pas-
cual puts his perfect record on
the mark tonight for the Minne-
sota Twins? after seeing Jim
Grant go down to his first defeat
at the hands of Cleveland.
Pascual is 7-0 for the year and
hurled a two-hit triumph over
the Indians earlier this season.
But overall? he's found the Tribe
tough? He's beaten them 7
times, hut lost 19.
Grant locked up Monday night
with Luis Tiant in a mound duel
and the Cleveland righthander
subdued the Twins?2-l on a two-
hitter. The only Minnesota blows
were successive doubles in the
fourth inning by Tony Oliva and
Don Mincher.
A similar one-two punch gave
the Indians their only runs in
the top of that inning, when
Leon Wagner and Rocky Cola-
vito smashed back-to-back hom-
ers. ¦'
It left Grant with a 5-1 mark
and Tiant upped his to 5-2.
Aside from the fourth , Tiant
befuddled the twins with a
shifty repertoire, relying chiefl y
on his fast ball , He gave up a
walk to Oliva in the fi rst inning
and after the fourth he retired
15 consecutive batters.¦ •¦.' His? nine strikeouts Included
two each in the third , sixth , sev-
enth and eighth innings , and
after walking pinchhitter Har-
mon Killebrew with one out in
the ninth , he rose to the occa-
sion; Tiant got the dangerous
Oliva to hit into a double play.
Grant yielded five hits over
eight innings and Jerry Fosnow
gave up one in the ninth. The
two homers hiked Grant' s "go-
pher ball" serves this season to
14, highest on the Minnesota
staff.. .
Vic Davalillo,. Indians center-
fielder , killed a possible triple
for Jimmie Hall when he nfced
to the fence for a one-handed
catch of a fly ball in the fourth.
Set for Long Session
USGAARD MENTIONE D
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball
conducts its great experiment
today — a revolutionary free-
agent draft of high school boys
and collegians patterned after
the pro football draft .
Before the long day and night
are over? several hundred ath-
letes will have been selected
unless there are unexpected
hitches in the plans of Commis-
sioner Ford Frick and his staff.
Each major league team gets
one choice. Each of the 20 clubs
in the two class Triple A minors
¦— Pacific . Coast League and
International League — get two
selections.
Each of . the 20 teams in the
three Glass Double A leagues —
Texas , Southern and Eastern —
get four picks. There is unlimit-
ed selection for the 122 teams in
the eight Class A leagues.
If the Class A boys, all major-
league farm clubs? want to keep
it going they can keep drafting
until every high school graduate
in America is on the list.
DAVIS USGAARD, Winona
State College third baseman ,
has been mentioned as a draft
p oss  ibility by
the Washington
Senators. .
Kansas C i t y
had fi rst pick
because the A's
finished last in
t h e American
League in 1964.
The New York
Mets, last in the
N a t  i o n  a 1
League, had the
No 2 selection. Usgaard
A boy drafted by a team can
sign — or else. If he waits six
months, he goes back into the
pool for another draft. Although
the original idea of the draft
was to cut down on the big bon-
us, payments, it was expected
that the first-round selections
would price themselves at the
$100,000 level. ? ? :
There will be a second draft
meeting iri September to take
care of boys playing American
Legion junior baseball and a
third draft in January to handle
the athletes who graduated
from school at that time.
Under the high school rule , no
player can be signed until his
original class graduates from
high school. College players can
be signed only after they have
completed their sophomore
year.
Once drafted , a prospect goes
TOP DRAFT CHOIC!'. . . .
Arizona Stato University
sophomore Rick Monday
was the number one draf t
choice of the Kansas City
Athletics in the hasobnll
draft today. M onday batted
..180, (AP Photofax )
on the negotiation list of the se-
lecting club for the next six
months, the club must start
negotiations not later than 15
days after the player becomes
eligible to sign. The selecting
club is responsible for deter-
mining the eligibility of the ath-
lete. ?
* ' • '
¦' ?¦ '
PEPIN LITTLE LEAGUE
PEPIN, Wis. -- Don West-
berg and Dale Carlson are tak-
ing over the managerial reins




Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
MILWAUKEE MV — A x few
months ago veteran Frank Boil-
ing's future with the Milwaukee
Braves was doubtful. Now he's
a top candidate for National
League Comeback-of-the-Year
honors.
After slumping to a ;199 bat-
ting average in 1964, the 33-
year-old Boiling is hitting a lus-
ty .321 this season in helping
the Braves stay on the heels of
the front-running Los Angeles
Dod gers.
"I FEEL very good and every-
thing is going good ; for me,"
Boiling said Monday as the
Braves ienjoyed a day of rest.
"I'm hitting the ball good, but
I'm not doing anything any dif-
ferent than last year. It's just
one of those things — and I hope
it continues."
Rookie Sandy Alomar and
young Woody Woodward vyere
the top. candidates for the sec-
ond base spot when the Braves
opened spring training in
March . However. Boiling re-
gained his form and has nailed
down his old job. .. .'
"LAST YEAR was a night-
mare." Boiling said . "I couldn 't
do anything right , I wish there
was some excuse, but there
isn 't. I was just, awful. My
ankle, which I broke on the next
to last game of the 1963 sea-
son , had healed and I felt good.
There just isn't any explanation
for my slump, . ? .
' ¦No w, though , I'm hitting the
ball solidly, whether I try to
pull the ball - or go to right on
! the hit-arid-run . I've got mo-¦j mentum — the same as the
i club? I hope we both keep go-
ling.".??
¦'?¦ ROLLING brok e in with the
?Detroit Tigers Jn 1954 and Vfas
¦; a regular until he was replaced
;. last year. He was obtained by
! Milwaukee in 1361, and has led
i National : League second base-
men in fielding in three of his
four years with the Braves;
Owner of a .260 lifetime aver-
i age, Boiling collected only 70
| hits in 352 times at bat in .191)4.
j This season he already has 42¦ hits , including one homer and 11
doubles, in 131 trips. And de-
j spite a lowly spot in the hatting¦! order? he has driven in 13 runs.
RIGHT - HANDER Ken John-
son. a recent acquisition frnni
Houston who fired a six-hitter
at San Francisco last Thursday,
was named to open the series
in Chicago. Johnson , owner of a
4-2 over-all record with Houston
and Milwaukee? is due to be op-
posed by Cub southpaw? Dick




Norma Florin smashed a 205
single game Monday night in
Bermuda League action at
Westgate Lanes for the high
one-game total as the women'i
summer league opened play.
Ix>is Schacht spilled a three-
game total of 510, Bib Blows
had <X)tt-2*ir>9.
In the Sunset League , Sally
Wngen of th * Flintstoncs hit
170-453 to top pin action.
The Alley Cats fired 1)24 single
game. Fllntstones had the high
three-game total with 240R ,
BERMUDA JUNSBT
W L i W LLady Riifl* J ? Buty »»•» ' I •
Rig I'i 1 I Fllnhtona-a I *
Lain Brains . 1 Alley Catt > •
Turlli-i 1 7 L Kayi • I
Dig fllows 1 1 Hi Mopes • ]
Monsters # • Chnmrl Pew • I
HARMONY DISTRICT ONE! CHAMPS
.. . Harmony's Cardinals, Maple Leaf Con-
ference and District One champions with a
0-3 record, lace Northfield today at 8 p.iri.
at Caledonia in the Region One semifinal.
Left to right.? kneeling are : Bruca Johnson?
Tom Long, Dennis . - -A.fs.on , Greg Haiigen,
Jim Beckman and Milford Johnson. Standing,
Coach Tom Meulemans, Bill Barrett , Larry
Haugen , Paul Biel , Ron Johnson, Jim Will- , i
ford and Mike Erickson. V {
'..": 'X ' :": ' x x ' X X - . . .?;¦
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Say Seagram's and be Sure
j k
LE.IETZ TWIRLER . . . Coach Bill Allaire watches as
bave Knopick winds up to fire to the plate. The American
? Legion Lejetz large post team hosts Wabasha ton ight at
7:30 p.m. at Gabrych Park in the season opener. The small
post team travels to St. Charles for a game Wednesday.
? (Daily News photo)
National League 'x
W. L. Pet. 68 ,
Los Anqelei . .  33 20 .623
MILWAUKEE * . .  IS 20 ,5« 3'A
Cincinnati . . . .  27 - 22 .SSI *San Francisco . .  27 27 :5J» S
St; Louis . . . . . . . .  25 .' 25 -.JOO' * * 414
Houston . . . . .. 21 * ]|? ;|l 7'A
Pittsburgh, . . . . . .  :24; 26 .480 7Vi
Philadolphia . . . .  23 27 .460 a'A
Chicago . . . . . . .  21 28 ? .42» 10
New York . . .  20 32 .38$ 12'A
MONDAY'S RESULTS




Los Angeles it Philadelphia {night).
San Francisco at New York (night).
Houston at Pittsburgh (night).
Cincinnati at St. Louis (night),
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
MILWAUKEE at Chicago.
Cincinnati af Sf. Louis (night).
Houston at Pittsburgh (night).
Los Angelei af Philadelphia (night).
San Francisco it New York (night).
American League
w. L. Pet . or
MINNESOTA . . . .  31 16 .660
Chicago . . . - 2» 19 .«>« 2W
Cleveland ; . 2 5  20 .566 5
Detroit - 26 22 ,U2 5'/i
Baltimore . . ? . . .  . 2 7  23 .540 5',*S
Los Angeles . . .  17 IB .491 a
Boston 23 26 ,46» *New York . . . . . .  23 ' 27 .460 V/t
Washington 22 30 .423 ll'/s
Kansas Citv * 11 33 ISO 18'I
MONDAY'S RESULT!
Chicago 7, Boston 3.
Cleveland 2, MINNESOTA 1.
New York 4, Kansas City 2.
Detroit 6, Los A.ngcles 5.
Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Boston (night).
Baltimore at Washington (night).
Cleveland at MINNESOTA (night).
New York at Kansas City (night).
Detroit af Lot Angeles (night).
WEDNESDAY'S OAMES
Chicago at Boston.
Washington it Baltlmor* (night).
Cleveland att MINNESOTA (night).
Ncw York at Kansas Clly Cnlght).
Detroit af Los Angeles (night),
«fe
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Measure to Police
Boxing Proposed
WASHINGTON (AP )  - Sen.
Philip A, Hart ? D-Mich., intro-
duced today tlie 1965 version of
his bill to place professional
boxing (inder federal policing by
a boxing coin missioner.
He p i  e t  u r e d  heavyweight
champion Cassius Clay 's disput-
ed 0 second , knockout of Sonny
Liston in their I_ewi.ston, Maine ,
bout as reason enough to justify
the bill's enactment. A similar
bill by Hart and others died last
year In the Senate .fudfelnry
Committee.
Hart contended enactment of
the bill this year represents a
last chance for the survival of
big-time box ing and to rescue it
from the "shadowy interest*
which appear to dominate box-
ing. "
Tlie bill would:
1. Establish In the .Justice De-
partment the office of U.S. box-
ing commissioner with broad
powers to Investigate and police
pro boxing.
2. Require federal licenses lor
pro boxers, managers ,? pro-
moters and matchmakers.
3 . Authorize the commissioner
to require the filing of all con-
tracts , agreements and finan-
cial reports by licensees, and to
establish and enforce minimum
standards for boxing
¦4. Provide enforcement weap-
ons including suspension or re-
vocation of licenses , and prose-
cution in the criminal courts for
undetfover deals, false report-
ing and unlicensed participation
in interstate boxing-
Criminal penalties w o  n 1 A
range from up. to $1 ,000 fine and
a year in Jail for boxers , to $5 ,-
000 and five years for ' manag-
ers, promoters and matchmak-




.v.WinohB and Lamoille driver!
brought back two of . the five
trophies awarded Sunday at Ihe
sports car jjymkhana held al
Kasspri Fairgrounds .
Fasfest race of the day wan
turned in by Lamoille 's Jerry
Lanseth , who drove a liifiS Cor-
vette Sting Ray in -the GT
class , which consists of all
cars whose engines have more
than 2,0M cubi c centimeters dis-
placement. It was Lanseth's
first gymkhana.
Tom Kaisersatt . -tfiO E? Broad-
wny, won the less than 1 ,600-cc
sport class in a l ilM MG Mid-
get. Also competing from Wi-
nona were Mike Haggen in a
196:. Sprite , Jim Bambenek in a
I960 Triumph and Mike I.acher
in a 1004 Corvette? Sting Ray.
I0d Smith , Rochester, won the
vnder 900-cc sedan class in a
Fiat. 600, Freeman Welch ,
Rochester , was first in the 200-
to 900-cc sedan. * . class with a
Voho? A student fi . om Syra-
cuse , N . V.,Won the 1 ,(iO0-2 ,O00-
cc sport class drjving a. Morgan.
The third of a mile dirt track




Koehlcr Auto dumped Skelgas
14-0 and Randall' s, edged Wat-
kins 7-B in the Midget National
Park-Recreation openers Mon-
day. "?
Mike Semling took a no-hit
victory for Kochler Auto against
Scott Stevenson.
Phil Meier of Randalls won.
Tim Smith was the loser for
Watkins. - 'Joe. Ferguson doubled
and singled in three trips for




baseball Monday , Elks defeated
Fire Department 7-:. and Cra-
ham-McCiiire dropped Sun-
beam 8-4.
it was Ihe first game of the
season for all teams.
The Klks ' Dick Wanek struck
nul nine in beating Fire De-
part mrnCs Tim Langowski ,
For thf Klks, Mark .Jtmf>en-
brrg trip led and singled , Rob-
ert lleltowski singled twice and
Dick Wanek doubled.
Langowski and Jim Keller
collected two singles for the
Flic Department.
.lottery King homered f or
Orahnm Mcd'uire lo aid winning
pitc her Wayne Kan/.  Loser was
LeRoy Anderson for Sunbeam.
Anderson and Rich llelgerson
tri pled fnr Sunbeam nnd Leon-
ard Speck ¦collected two singles.
Twins Dratt Leon
NI- .W YORK ( AIM - Kd l.enn,
a shortstop from the University
of Arizona , was the first choice
of the M innesota Twins today In
ba.sebairs new draft of free
agents ,
Loon , Ul , I.s from Tucson , Ariz
He is f ive  fet-l , I I  inches (nil ,
weighs I (IS pounds, nnd huts and
throws right -handed.
Of Ihe first eight players chos-
en in liie draft  choice , Leon and
Hid * Monday were Hie only col
legiiins. Monday, a luird hiltiii K
out l ic l i l i -r  from Arizona Slate
Universi ty ,  was Hie first pla-vcr
selected m Ihe dra ft ,  He WAS
chosen bv l ln-  Kansas Cit y Alb
lelics.
The Milwaukee Hrnves selrcl-
ed a lii'sl baseman in the hrit t
round.
He was Wil l iam Crnnl , « first
hiiM-tii. - i i i  from Walci lmvti  Hig h
School, Swampseotl , Mass. lie
is (I loot *l , and weighs ' 'niU











POETHCAWL, Wales (AP) -
The American golf army which
descended on Wales for the 1%5
British Amateur Championship,
regrouped for the second round
today, minus a lot of its . bounce
and bne-thifd its ammunition:
Odds on the winner of the
week-long match play shifted
sharply to the home guard after
11 Americans were eliminated
in the first round Monday? while
Britain 's top amateurs coasted
along easily.
The carnage consumed U.S.
champion Bill Campbel l of
Huntington , West Va , and cast
a pall on the remaining 22
Americans.
Campbell was trying to add
the British crown to his Ameri-
can title and become the first
player to hold both at the same





MILWAUKEE «i - Rodger
Ward says that? neither he nor
Ihe Offenhauser racing car are
ready for the scrap heap yet.
Ward , who fa iled , to rai n a
ber th ' in * the Indianapolis 500-
mile race for the first time in
15 years last month , said Mon-
day that he fe«ls fine and "I
wouldn 't like to go out under
Ihese adverse conditions. "
"I always said I'd quit when
racing failed to be fun ," the 44-
ycnr-old Indianapolis driver
said. "Well , it hasr 't been much
fun this year , but I don 't feel I
should quit now when we have
these problems. "
The 195!) and 191.2 Indianapolis
winner said that the Offy
shouldn 't he counted out despite
Ihe poor showing of 'the famous
four cylinders cars in Ihe Me-
morial Day race. Meyer and
Drake , a Los Angeles firm
which makes the Offy. engine ,
announced last week it would
discontinue production.
SKTS MILK MARK
LONDON (AP )  - Alan Simp-
son set a British record for the
mile run Monday with a clock-
ing of 3:Sfi.B in (lie British




A i ' *r*3-Ask me * ĴA
about it .^mmf m- W A-,
Now , for II IOM ' who «|i i i i l i ly,
II new way to insure vour
lamlly 's llnnncinl Independ-
ence. One easy monthly pay
ineiit for oil Insurance I
Not flint life Insiirnncr, hut
"al l ln one" proteclli.i. for
your family, home, cm , r»<
l l l C l l H ' l l t .
Ask nir uliout "nil In-one " In-
stil liner protection -- "nil in-
one" easy monthly payment!.
DUANE RINGLER






Vein Smelser? Park-Recre-- ?
ation athletic director, has
reminded players In the
Pee : Wee National and
American leagues that this
week's daytime schedule
will nol be played.
The games will  be made
up at a later date. Cause
for the delay is that classes
in Winona 'schools are con-
tinuing through Ibis week. ? ?
Next week's schedule , will
remain as originally an-
nounced? Smelser said?
The Park-Rec tennis pror
gram , scheduled to begin
Monday, also will.be delay-
ed, because the instructor





ST? PAUL (A P )  -Harold Sex-
Ion the 1 962 cha mpion, won the
54-hole $7 ,500 Peters Open Golf
Tournament Monday with a 212
total.
Sexton added rounds of 71 and
74 in Monday 's 36-hole finale to
the 67 he shot Sunday and edged
Don Waryan , Clayton Johnson
and Dayton Olson! Johnson had
72-72-69-213; Waryan 74-^8-71-
2H; and Olson 70-69-74—213. All
are Twin Cities professionals.
Sexton got $1 ,000 for his ef-
fort , and the runnersup $750
each. -?? * . . '
¦ ¦¦ ' ? '
Tied at 214 were amateurs
Harry Simonson, Madison , Wis.;
Bill Waryan , Minneapolis; and
professionals Bob Below , Nee-
nah , * Wis'.; ?and Gib Kizer , Wau-
paca , Wis. The pros got $500
each. .
Sexton had tied for first in the
1 96,1 Peters open with Gene Han-
sen , but lost in the playoff. In
Monday 's fina le , a spectator
challenged Sexton 's score on the
12t h hole , but his opponents
failed to follow through on the
challenge and tournament offi-
cials , ruled in his favor.
NAIA Resumes
Play in 14th
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. . iffl i-. White-
water State of Wisconsin and
Carson-Newman of Tennessee,
deadlocked at 3-3 ?after 13 in-
nings , carried their rain-inter-
rupted duel into its second day
today in the NAIA national base-
ball championships.
The first round battle , halted
by a midnight rainstorm , was
to be resumed with Carson-New-
man battling , to open the 14th
inning late this morning,
Clyde Wright , : Carson-New-
man 's unbeaten pitcher , had al-
ready chalked up 22 strikeouts ,
an NAIA tourney record . Wright
went into the game with , eight
victories and an earned run
average of 0.78.
Whitewater defeated Winona







St, Chnrlei Fair Ground*
K ASSON —Frlday i
RED WING — Saturday*
ROCHESTER — Sunday*
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NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson PHone 2306
<
[ STRIKEOUTS SPARK tTH WN
By THK .'ASNOCIATKI ) ' PItKS« j
Sandy Koufax acattered nine
hits and -struck out in for the j
fourth time thi« year an . the?
I.OR AngeleJi IJodgers walloped
Philadelphia 14-3 in the only
National League game Monday.
. Koufax won hi.s eighth game
against 
¦
. three defenlsv as the
National league-leading Dod- ;
gers increa.scd their ihurgin
over the Idle.MIIwaukee BraveH
to 3'/4 games.
The Dodgers scored seven
1 mnn in the fourth inning , with
Jim - Lefebvre ; Ron Fairly .and
j Wall y Moon each driving In a
I , pair?- '?¦
IN THK. Am« 'rir»n l.fngHf ,
Detroit edged !»« Angeles 6-!> ,
New York trimmed Kansas City
- 4  2, -f;hic*ago defeated Hoston
7-3 and Cleveland nosed out
1 Minnesot a 2-1. j
:¦ Al Kiil lne 'K .second homer of!
the giirn e , a two-run blast off
; reliever Bob Lee in the eighth
i inning, brought the Tigers their
j victory , .Joe Adcock'n three runa
batted in bad helped the Angels
: I0;a 54 ' lead. Det roit scored its
(irst four runs off Dean Chance ,
who departed in the sixth.
Vrrtt 'I'albtj it hidd the Yank^M
bit less - through fiv« Innings , but
they exploded for two runs on;
Roger 'Maris '- homer in the sixth
and the tie-breaking tally on
Bobby Richardson 's ,  squeeze
bunt in " . the eighth; That gave
; New York a four-game winning
; streak , its longest this season.
Bill Skowron belted two home
runs . for the White Sox? who also
received aid from Boston's faul-
I ' ty fielding. The Ited Sox com-
mitted four errors and a passed
ball as well as a balk. Johnny
! Buzharrlt won hi.s fifth game in
i six . decisions with relief help
from Eddie Fisher Jn the . sev-
enth. . ¦ 
V ' ¦ *
¦'¦¦ .
• VIKINGS SIOV YOll 'NG
1 ST, ' PAUL *?— .'' .The''* Minne- ;
sola Vikings announced Monday!
the signing as a free agent of
! .Jim Young, halfback at Queens
' University, Kingston. Ont.
Thirteen Lucky for Koufax P«al Giel . native Winonan
¦nd former University of
MlnnctoU football star, will
aprak at a B;J0 p.m. dinner
\VpdneHiiay "' it th. Winona ?
Athletic Cluh , Cla rence Bell
' ¦ ¦ announced. .
GIEL TO SPEAK
HERE WEDNESDA Y
PEPIN, Wis. —r Pepin took
both ends of a doubieheader
Sunday, defeating S-pring Val-
ley, Wis.,.9-3 and taking a for-
feit from Bay City?Wis., in the
Pierce-Pepin League.
.lason Peters and Gene Bau-
er homered for Pepin , while
Steve Carpenter poled one nut
of the park for Spring Valley.
Tomter end Jerry Kohn com-
bined for the victory over John-
son of Spring Valley ; 7 *
Bay City was unable to field
enough players.
7 The two victories ran Pepin 1*
season mark to SO?
Pepin defeated Hammond 4-1
last Wednesday as Chuck Weis-
brod pitched a four hitter and
struck out 14. ?
. ¦. *
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! John Kundla , Minnejuota Go-
pher basketball coach , Is ached-
; uled to speak Wednesday noon
at Hotel Winona to the Rotary
I 'Club ;* .
'. ' Kundla will show a filmr
"History of M innesota- '". Foot-
ball , " produced .by the univer-
; Bity, V
;. . (lordy Addington , Winona
High track coach , is a former
teammate of Kundla . Both
played on the Minnesota basket-
ball squad in 19'37-'3B;'39. The
university was Big Ten cham-
pion in 1937. 1
. * . -¦'
CI.ARK WINS IN LO.VI>f).\
LONDON (M > > - Jim Clark ,
the SroLsman who won the Indi-
I anapolis 500 auto race lastweek, drove hi.s Cosworth Ford
.to victory in the International
London Trophy race for Formu-
la 2 cars oh the Crystal Palace
¦ Circuit Monday. .
Kundla to Address
Rotary Wednesday
! The board of directors of the
Winona Athletics of the South-
ern Minnesota 'league , . ' . will
meet ' Thursday* all 8 ?30 p.rn. .at¦ Ilolzinger Lodge.
I The team plays an exhibition
j game at Spring drove today
i at .* .8'.:. 15. p.m. A practice is sched-
j uled for Thursday at 6 p.m.
at the lake.
I . . *
¦ • '¦ ¦* ' ¦-
i
i 'I SNKAD AT Ttmavro
j TORONTO fAP) -Sam Snead,
; only golfer to win (he Canadian
:, Open three times , has entered¦ this year 's championship at To-




Clivaland m Mlnneioti (1)
•b r h bl »lj r h bl
Hov/tir.li 4 0 1 0 Vir'lii .n < 0 0 0
&on'*t,.b A t I fl KlnmiOb J 0 0 6
A/tgnir,ll A i l l  Kll'tw.ph O 0 0 0
Col»vllo,rf J 1 1 1 Kill ,pr 0 0 0 0
Alvli.ab 4 * 0 0 Olivd.rl J 1 I C
Oiv« 'lo.cf' ->  « I 0 Mln'.r .lb 1 0 I I
Mliit'd.lb 4 0 1 0 Alllion.rl 1 0 0 0
Aicu«,c 1 < 0 0 Hdl.cf 1 0  0 0
ri«nt,p * « o o Roiiim.ib 3 o o o' — ¦ Zlm'in.c 2 0 0 0
Totlli 11 I t 2 Vnld'no.pb 1 0 0 0
Ortnl.p 2 0 0 0
B«lt»y,e I « 0 0
Total* .1 1 1 1
CLIV1LAND 000 JOO 000—J
AAlNNiSOTA 000 IQ0 000—1
E—Bitliii. DP—Clivcl»r.(f !. tOB—
Cltvilnntt 7, Mlnneiola J.
j JB—Oliva, Mlnchar, MR—Wa«n«r (7).
Colavito (IU. SB—Howitr , Davillllo.
IP H R ER BB SO
Tiant (W, S l )  .. ? 2 t 1 2 »
•Grant (L, J-ll . .  t t i I J *Foinow 1 1 1  0 * * 1J— 2:IS. A-13,5«7 .
—— ;— ; - ' '
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
—Lavern Scanlon, football coach
at Lanesboro High School , has
two open dates this fall and is
seeking an opponent from a
comparably-sized school ,
Open dales ore Sept. 17 and
Oct. 2!) . F . i fher *wil l  do , Scanlon
said, on a one or two year basis ,
at home or .away.
¦
LKTTKH.S AT LlTHKR
RLAIH,  Wis. (Special) -
Donald Nnn.stad, Blair , sopho-
more at I ,i.lher College , De-
cnrj ili , lowa , was named a
let ler winner' for his efforts on
the Norse t rack squad this
year, lie runs the mile. The
letter Is hi."-! third — two for
I rack nnd one for cross-country .
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Krlwin Nanst'id.
Seeks Grid Match
V I '  ̂  ̂* *  ̂ "¦ ' . . 1 ' ;
nww^p j
*
¦- . - ¦ - . - 7
DENNIS THE MENACE
' ! 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. * ¦  _ _ _ _  ; ; .* .
Cepeda Lost
For Season?
NEW YORK '( AP) ,-. The San
Francisco Giants may have to
make? their run at the National
League pennant without any
help from first-baseman -Orlan-
do ' ' CepedaV"* '
The slugging Puerto Ricaii,
who underwent surgery , for re-
moval of cartilage from his
right knee last winter , was due
to leave the disabled list today
but instead was on his way back
to San Francisco for further
treatment.
Cepeda. who re-injured the
knee during a spring - training
foot race with Manager Herman
Franks , was examined here
Monday by Dr. Harrison Mc-
Laughlin , who performed the
operation last December.
Dr. McLaughlin sent the slug-
; ger back home with Instructions
i to re frain from all exercising.
There was no indication as to
how much longer Cepeda would
be sidelined but his recovery is
! apparently so far behind sched-





NEW YORK ( AP) -Sam
Snead, Gary Middlecoff , Tommy
Bolt ami a score of other of
golf' s biggest names sought to
qualif y today for the 6SII1 Na-
tional Open Championship —
and a young assistant pro from
Ohio gave them a target.
Duff Lawrence. 27 . an em-
ploye of the Scioto course in Co-
lumbus where Jack , Nicklaus
got his start , took the lead for
qualify ing honors Monday - by
firing a pair of 68s for 136 at
Cincinnati.
His six-under-par effort over
the Clovernook course in Cincin-
nati was best of the 90 players
who scrambled for 18 berths at
Cincinnati , Chicago , Dallas and
Portland , Ore , and looked good
enough possibly to stand u(> un-
der Co-day 's heavier bombard-
ment.
A total of :)H» players, ex-
champ ions and tour regulars,
were to fight it out at.nine-sites
for the remaining ' ' 101 spot s in
the '.150-man field which tees off¦.'June. 17 over the Eellerive Coun-
trvTlub.in St. Louis .
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange ~ Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 'SWscore' AA Sft 'z ; 92
A 58'*; 90 B 56:,4 ; 89 C Sti ' i;
cars 90 B* 574 ; Hii 0 57' X.
F.ggs steady ; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged ; 70 per
cent or better grade A whiles
27 v -a - mixed 274 ; mediums , _!4,
standards 25> ii? dirties unquot-
ed; checks 2m.
CHICAGO .(APV-'- 'l'SDA) -
Live, poultry: wholesale buying
prices unchanged to 4 lower;
roasters 25-27; special fed white
rock fryers 20-21.
NEW YORK (AP ) - ( VKSDA )
— Butter ¦ 'offerings ample; de-
mand good.
W hob-sale prices on bulk car-
tons ( fresh ) , creamery , 93 score
"(AA ) 60-tiO' i cent.s ;?92 score ( A )
5!):i 4 -B0; 90 score t. B) 591:4'594.¦'?'Cheese s t e a d y ; prices un-
changed.
• ' W holes-ale egg offerings amp le
on large and more than amp le;
on mediums and smalls; de-
mand improved.
( Wholesale s e l l i n g  prices
based on exchange and other
voliime sales .)
New York spot quotations fol-
low, standards 274-28 ; checks
204-22. ?
Whites: extra fancy heavy
weight 147 lbs m in )  :il- '.i:i? fancy
medium (41 lbs average V 22 * ¦_ -
24; ' fancy heavy * weight (47 lbs
min ) :-!04-:U4;' .'-medium (40 lbs
average ) . 224 '-234: smalls ' 136
lbs average ) 20*21.
Browns: extra fancy * heavy
weight (47 lbs min )  32-334; fan-
cy medium 'Ul lbs average) 23-
24'^; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
min) 304-32 : smalls (36 . lbs av-
erage ) 21-224.
CHICAGO (AP ) - (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 88; total U.S.
shipments 658 ; hew — supplies j
itio<ierate; demand for long
whites light at firmly held prices j
market nominally steady ; de-
mand for round reds good; mar- j
ket west steady and south
stronger; carlot 'track sales :
California round reds 8.00 ; Ala-
bama round reds 7:50-7.65; old-




NEW YOHK ( A P i  - The
slock market drifttnl lower .' wid-
ening its losses early this after-
noon. Trading was slack.
Key stocks were down from
fractions' to more, than a point ,
DuPont st retched an early 2-
point loss t<i 4 . depressing the
HVfVage.s.
The loss on average was
sharp , but' . -if . occurred without
any apparent selling pressure.
The list moved gently lower
tnost -' of the morning then in-
creased its declines , as bidders
became more reluctant .
The business new s back-
ground ' was fairly neutral but
tn ilny market .analys is published
comments W If i eh \y e re ' fer y c a u
tions.
The Dow Jones industrial . av-
erage nl noon was down 8.42 at
H93.73. This was about the same
kind of a loss the average
showed at midday Monday when
the Dow recovered to erase its
decline and post a gain even,
though many more stocks in the
over-all market fell than rose.
U:S*. Frei ght .was off •¦» at 48
on a block of 19 .500 shares.
Prices worked , irregularly
higher on the American Stock
Exchange.
Corporate and U.S. Treasury
bonds.were mostly unchanged in
light trading. ' ¦
1 P. M. New Yorlc
Stock Prices
All 'd Ch v ¦.* SO 1*.  Int ' 'i Ppr ~-
Als Chal 2I ? B ' .Ins & L R2 'i
Amrada ?72ss Kn 'ct? 104 ' 4
Am Cn 464 Lrld 42:4
Am .M&F* 173**? Mp' -Hon- 637 s
Am Mt ?11 ; 8 Mn MM 58r> «
AT&T 69 * Mn k Ont —¦¦- .'
A'm' .Tb 37'i Mn P&L -
Ancda «43R Mn Chm 85n i.
Arch Dn 36'k Mon Dak 39:4
Armc St ¦ 687s Mn Wd 35
Armour ; 39 Nt Dy flO 3 ¦-.
Avco Cp Sl-1** N Ann Av 52' -.
Beth Stl 357 R Nr N Gs 647 ,
Bng Air 714 Nor Pac 46-4
Brswk 84 No St Pw 36,
Ctr Tr? 42*"-R Nw Air 91> 8
Ch MSPP . 32:iv N w -B k  -
C&NW . 774 Penney ; 70 > i
Chrvsler 47 Pepsi 73
Ct Svc 74 M.? Phil Pet V 51^
Cm Ed 56 Plsby —¦?
Cn 'Gl 50' 4 Plrd 62" .
Cn Can 52 Pr Oil ? 57' .
Cnt Oil 7:i;,.i RCA 34
Cntt D "; .*57 Rd Owl ; -
Deere 39-y8 Rp Stl 41 *i
Douglas 40- B Rex Drug 34'*.
DowChm 70*" « Rey Tob ?404
du Pont 244 Sears Roe ,'fift ::i
East k'od 77S R Shell Oil 62 ?'R
Ford Mot 54-U Siriclair 55 H
Gen Elec ? 99:'.i Socony '-. . 86
Gen Fds 814 Sp Rand l fi
Gen Mills fiG*^ St Brnds 73-"s
Gen Mot 994 St Oil Cal 69-~*s
Gen Tel ,W*.- St Oil? fnd 424
Gillette ; ¦'35-:( : St Oil N.T ?77Ui
Goodrich 60, Swft & Co 49-«
Goodyear 50* -i Texaco 76:l8
.Gould Bat 354 Texas Ins 108 *»
Gt No Ry S3SB Un Pac 38
Grvhnd 23 U S  Rub . 63' R
Gulf Oil 55'i U S Steel 48"> n
Homestk 464West g El 49* -»
IB Mach * 4714 Wlw orlh *31 5s
Int Harv 37-''R Ye S & T 414
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nml muni* VOfi LU-u t h .  Jl  / ', l l  ',() i • -one
/ '.o vi*o lh* ,", mi .1, Mi
Slii'Ki !(•(' sin. -ill * , 'i|i|il y s i ir iud slinK iht*
«l l*v,lis f , t t i  / ,,l„n,|y li* */, lull , null n
nii'l hnini* tin UK) ,u SIIMHU i,um,s ;li od
.'II 'M
GRAIN
MIN\!'',AI'OI,|S ' AC )  .Wheat
reeei|il>. Mon , liiiV . Vciir ago KiZ ,
trading b.i.- i * -, iiiichiiiigcd , prices
4 higher , (lush spring wheat
ba.si.s, No I di' trk norlhcrn, 11-17
prolcin. 1 llli' n I ll.l 1 H
No 1 hard Miiiiliinn w nil ff
1 Wil l liV ' h
Minn * S I) No I h,iu| wm
ter I .W ' H I 1.7 ' ,,.
No I hind nnil i i ' i  du rum
rliolci ' I li't I llll , ( l i*uoiinls , inn*
bee :t !i (Till s , din inn 7 10 cents .
Corn No :.' yellow l. '.'l ' ,, I Z!i4.
Oats Nn 7 wlnle* M'- „ lill 1 , , No
3 while -til ' - n ii!i!n , No 2 l icnvy '
while ll(i r',i 70* K , N» 3 heavy
while r.;iVi;HV
Ibirli'j , eiini '.'.III , year iigit :i'.!3 ,
goiMl l«) choice I, 111 I Ml; h»w lo
llllei llicdliile I III I '16 . feed 1, 02
1. 117
live Nn 1 I llll4 1.1* 14.
l-' inx No I WM.
Soybeans No 1 yel low 2 1194.
j (FIrit . Pub. Monday, . Juni 7, 1?6J> ¦
]•
¦" ' .- . V N O . T I C  H. 
¦ '
' .' ¦ T O WHOM *. IT MAY CONCERN7
I will, nol ba ' .responsible ' In'r . iiny
? dehts , nr .. obligations not neriohnti' y :
i . Incurred bv me, . i?x<ep! thte dpb>s
; Tsnd ¦ohlig.itions .of my wilt Florence.
C. Uedtbuhr ,
A R N O L D  F. LEDEBIIH1I
Arnold F. Ledebuhr
Ml F . 8th *,St ?
.. ' Winonk, Minnesota
: (Sf is i )
! ^uh'.riibi'd nnd sy/orn 1o bftore
? me tin s Sth dny ol June, I i i ', .
P L. Golti, Uolnry Public
V/innn- , Winonn County,
r/innpsntu
(^.'.y rotrm f .piMi June ?1 , 1970) .
( F i r s t  Pub. . Tu e s d a y ,  June 1, 19413
; S t a t e  nf Mlnni*sotn ) al.
County of Winonn ) In  Probnte Court
Mo l«, nn
In Re Esl«ife of
¦ Cn'ald 5 Shipppt, Decerienl.
1 Ordir ler Hp.innq on p-olition lor Prohale
1 ol Will, Llmitinq T ime to File Clatmi
and lor Hearing Tlicrpon v^
' Violet  If- ,',' , Shipoon* hnvino lilrpf a
I pi-lilion tor the proh,s le o( the Wil l of
j snid r l '- r f r lnnl  Anil fnr Irit npfinllltnirnl
\ ni Vlnlf tlD M Sluppee rt! enerti f r l y ,
[ '//hint . / . ' ill Is nn Ilia In thin Court and
1 opi-n tri Insrii'f linn
I I  IS OHDI. n r i), Tha t  the lienrlng
'; theieol he had on July  14.  191,',, a-t II
o r  lin k A ;/ hfloie Ihh fnurt In (lie
[ i rn lm t i- r o u r l  innrn i .-i the IODI I I oust
ui '.Vinfjt ui,  / *s ,i*ni' - , fit rt,  nnrt tlial oh*
' left lr inv lo tlie allinv rinii! of nal(i Wil l ,
if f i f iV .  he It litii hi'liiie 1ft i,1 dm* of
l . e r t f l i i o ,  llial t t ie  Line '/.'ilhln VMIIII h
i i ' c i l i t u  s ul s.iid tl 1, rdeut rnay f i le
, hiiii , IM IITI ' (W lumt- 'fl In Inur inonlMi
11 mi 1 t t i e  ihsli* hiieiil, and 11ml the 1 1  alms
,n fi l i - i l  he liiMid mi (>i tuber I,. 191, 1, nt
I I  in lin k A M ,  liMni n t ins  rourl In Ihe
' lufih.iti' ( u n i t  Kiiim in the f n u r t  hnnsa
III '//uin' io, f .Sintiesotn , anil thai notli e
' heiMif De ( i i /en by imhlH ailnn ol this
] nnli f In 'lu* Ihuui in Dai ly  Mews arsd by
lii.lili. il t l i i l i i i *  ,is ( i i f .VKH'd tiy \ri-N .
1 Dail.-il May IH ,  l ' l l . \
I I O I lll l RA ,
I Piohnto Judge.
' I 'u .h. i le  riiuit S e a l /
R n e i n i i i i , h i | , | , e  K l . e e ,
/Mt fu i i i ' vs  tm ITiiiiiiiier .
' ( alediilini (/M II IUMIM
I ( I  nil Pub Tueidny, June I, 19ft?)
Male 'if Minnesota ) II
Count*/ Of Winona 1 In Probatt Court
Uo H. fH '
In Re f. -state ol |
Anni Duellman, alto known m* '
Anna {. , Dui'llinan, Onedenl
Oriln lor Meaning on Petlllon !
In Sell lte.nl Esta te .
Ihe ' e| . . .ntat iv i -  ol said eslate-  h a /
in(j d li'd Iiiueiii a 110 111 Inn to sell i ei tain
real  " tah* d e s f  1 i|-ei> In said hallrinn,
I I  I" , OI'DI l'l I) l hat the h<,ailna ;
Iheii-nl In* hnd on luni* ' IA, I'M'. , al I I  i
n r  lu* * A '.' , helm a llils Court I I I  the I
I' lnlinli* • run T riMim In Ihe nun ! house
11, .'. i i . i i f i a ,  f / inii i-  1, la and l l iat  notu 11 !
I .e iv i i l  he ui,en u, [iiihlu atinn ml this
o 'dei  m Ihe .'/inui .a li.nl y ri¦• -A s and i
I, I  inai|i.fl Hutu i* as nrovuled Ily la* '.
I lalnl C/ay  JII . IVI" , '
K '  O I llll fi A
'' foiiuie .liji lge ,
(I ' i nl,all- ( Unit l ea l l
I'liU., * .7 I' milr ,
Alt ir  ua^ to * I' e t i l ln t  iei
IMril I'uh loan! ay, May it, l *AH
'. ta le  (if  *•/ i i , i )#- » i ,ta 1 si
( 1.1111V of //iiuiiia 1 In 1' ioliale Couil
Hi. I ' i , V ' ,1
In H« Hslale ol
t.' t. s MiMieies. t.medint
Onli'i Ini lleaium on f inal Ai fount |
anil I' . l i lmri  t u t  t i i s t t l t i i i t l o n  .
II I  li.|,n" iu, lal ivi  nl lln- nun 1* l ia/ned
i -s la ic  ' ui Mini hii., 1 his t inal  a' 1 uunl !
niul peh! hii - e  l l leiiienl null allu« j
,1111 1- l l i r i i . f . l  mui 1 , 11 dr.li 11,1,1 tn the '
l ieisuii i . II uiti, I I I II II IMI I
I I r. Iililil HI I 1, t h a i  Iht l ieaiuiQ j
Ihei fi.l in, had nn nulin I I , I'M'i , est 11 Oil 1
t, t l i . i t- A ," , heliii t < l i l ;  I n m l  in Ilia j
l,n i t , r t te 1 1,11 11 mini In tut Mim e tuiusa
fu 'h in,11 n . f / . i i inr' dla af i f t  t t ial  i i n l u a *
lii'ii' il lie 11, /en h / l.uhlli alum ol l l i ls I
illilrl in 'ui* /im, ,1,1 f l a i l s  He 11. anil 1
Ul i i . / l ' le i t  nut 11 r as iii iivlileil l i y  I n n
Dnlrd / A a/  J I, I'll. ',
K , 0 I llll II Ji .
I' lnhala Judye ,
( l - inha le  r run I ^^all
St lU l . r , t f ln t f i l i y  A IS l t lsn i t l l lM ,
Al ln in ty i  Im I 'etlf lonei.
LEADING MAJOR OIL CO.
Seeking
SALES TRAINEE
Tins posit ion <t|»rn to  all recent cnllei'.e KI iuliiiili1', F,x-
jtcncncc in oil business not K-(|IIII <'(|, / IN comiMclieiisicfl
triiinitiK pronnim is iimvidcd u| ion <-ompl <4 ' l mn ol limninn.
You will icceivf district sales IISM^UUCMI niunsdiiijj
IndepeiHlcnt ilenlci' (?|ienited «er.vice stallons in MU'ccsslul
pet roleum iiutiket trchniqiU'S,
Kxcellenl cmploymi' iit henelit s Salaiy coiiuiii'ii' iiialeii
wi th ex|icii«'iice and Jiliiliiy, plus proinotlonul op|im (unities ,
t ' oiiipiiny j iuloiriobile k tw in  shed upon (|u.ihr> m« (or
Miles itHMKiimont . Mxtensivc luivel is not ie(|iinei| hut
you must be open to lelocnllon. wiilnu M idwest iircn
Submit ir.'iiinie nt cdui iilion , work e\ pn icm r, 1 / t f ioly
slnlus , sidnry rei|iilreiiientN nnd liuine phono iiiuiibei ,
All iiuiuiru's tieoled conddeniinl.
W i l l i '  C-17 Dul ly  ,\e>,\s
"An it' fj 1 in I Oppor tune //  Km;i lr *i/ i-r "
; ?"lt lin't his birrhday AGAIN, already?" I
BIG GEORGE ;/ * . ?j
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Koizky ;
REX MORGAN, MD. By Dal Curtis
NANCY By .  Ernie Bushmiller
MARY WORTH B y Saunders and Ernst




TMi. newipape r svlll b» responsible
for "only one Incoirtrl Iniartlon of
any clos^lllfd nrtvfi tliertient publish-
• etl In . Ihe Want Ad' *i*ctlon. Check
your ad and call 3371 if a correction
muii h» made.
B LIND ADS UNCALIED FOR—
1 - C l , I, IO. II, 11, 15? I»?
C»rd of Thanks
IIALVORSOM
My thank* to all . thoee , who »ent - 'taritm
and gills and visited , me at Coninuioltv
Memorial .' Hospital ' and all lhos*»? too ,
who helped on Ihe larrn ?A spcicla I






We wish . 'to evprtsi our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation lor Ihe acts of kind
ness. .. messages of syiiipathy.' beauti-
fu l -  f lora l  and spiritual offerlnqa re-.*
. reived front ' oiir li lends. ;neiohbots aneJ
relai ives ' .- in our sad bereavement, Iho
loss of our beloved brother*. We espe
i.ially vvi*5h lo Diiink R e v  Donald Con
nelly for his services , lite choir, thos»
who dohotfri the st'rvlce -s . of their c a r s ,
Vt' lcr'ans of Foi eiqn . Witis. Commnnilv
Memorial Hospital personnel, and tha
Pallbearers. ' .
Btolhar and sisters ot
¦?: f rank ' -ROdnick '
In Memoriam
IN LOVItfG?MEMORY of Joseph Malar,
who passpd awisy one year , ago today- .
"Deal? fnttier*. you are not. forgotten
Though on earth you . a re no more,
• -Sti l l  In ntemory you ari? with (is
As you nKvavs were be-fore " .
Sarl'V fnisseii hv
'.vifi* Children A. Grandchildren
Monuments, Memorials ?. 1
MONUMENTS & A/1ARKERS and rfm«-
. tery lotirnnq. Alf W. Haake, ' . 119 . E.
Sanborn.-' Tel . J?.ffl.
Swift & Com' p'a ify
Ruyloo hours ahe fi*om R a.m. .to* 3:30
pat • Monday throtioh Friday.'
.There .wl l l .be rio calf markeli on..Fri
days . ' ¦ '. 
¦
?^hes •i* Quotation! apply *s to noon t ry
day. * : ¦ ¦
¦ ' .' . HOGS
¦T o o  butcheri? l i m - I I O  lbs ) 71 flft 'H.'nill .
.Top sows IR 00-1900
CATTLE 
¦ ¦
The catll .e market Is 3S highest
Choice ' I* 00-37 .00 .
Good ¦ . . . .. V.. ..': . . . ¦. . ., . . ' .' ? l:00-2SO<i
Standard , .: 18 .003I.O0
. Uti l i ty C O S V I . . .  .- .'- . . .  1400-U .OO
Cutters . . .?*. n.oo-u.so ' *
. VEAL
The veal market is. sleady? * ,
Top , choice , .'. 00
Good and choice .? . . .  19 00-PiS.OO
. . Commercial 1300*17 .00
Boners * .' * . . . .  '. . . . :.? 1100 down
Frocdtprt Malt Corpitratlon
Hours: 8 B,m? *t p.'* 4  .-pitrr.' ; closed Siitur
. days? Submit sample before loading.. .
• ¦ ¦ ¦ - . iNew. crop DBrieyi
" No? 1 ' . barley . ¦. * . ? ¦  , ?. ,'"»!..'S
f.'o: J . harlev . . . ; . . .  "'. l. li .
No.?* barley . .  ?
No . .* barley * . . .  1.07
'•
¦
. ¦Winona "Egg*' Market '.' ? :
These .nuotatlons apply as of
-- 10:30- . a.m.?today
Grade A * liimho . . , •... . ? . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Grade A ;  *' lar(je ) . . . . . . . . ......... . .?t
Grade A (medium) ................ I"?
Grade B .I7
?Grade.C > ,.' .12
Bay Stiite 
¦'.Alllling-Comjinny
¦ Elevator. .' A Grai n?Pr.ices ?
. Nii . t northe*-n spring w heat . . l.«3
No. I -  northern spring v.'heat . 1 .61 .
No. .1 northern spring, v/ .heat' , . I.S"?
No. A northern spring wheat * .' . 1 .53
No. ! hard v/lnler wheat  ?7?1.53 .
No. Z hard winter . wiieal* ? . . . . : l ; 5 1 .
No. . 3 hard winter w h e a t  . . . . . .. 1. 4 "7
Mo . < '-. hard winter ss-lteat ...;.; i . A J
.No ."? rye . .' . *.. ; , ,  . 1 .10
No . 2 rye * . . . . .  1.0 8.
WINONA MARKETS
Lo»t and Pound 4 I
LOST -gray frame glanies |n gray -caw.  I
Th uri., 3rd and Meln Sle? Reward.
Tel: 7<0d : :X - .__ x ___
Perionalt ^
FOR ANYONE Interested, It It. (till nol
too ¦ late to apply for work In cm
kitchen,. Apply to the Chat. W ILL IAMS¦ 
HO I El. .. Ray Meyer , Innkeeper .
WE CAN niter , your lull, we do It Inr
stores) alloiaiiont li lust one ol our
chores. W, Bellinger, Tailor.
LOSE WE IGHT lately with Dex*A-Diet
Tablets. Only »8c. Ted . Maier Drugs.
WHY SIT HOME and walch the neigh-
bors lakltio off for a wonderful , rest
(ul ¦vacat ion?* You, too, can eh|oy ttyo
weeks at play. Borrow what you need .
at MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK .
and . pay. It back easily and painlessly
later . See a trlendly Installment Loan
ottlce'r to<lay!
CONFUSING, Isn't It, finding . a ¦.•really'
good place to * eat that doesn 't? over
balance the budiiet ' Here 's the answer
. RUTH'S: R E S T A U R A N T ,  1 JA E.
3rd . (Cor-venlent to. stores arid of t tc.es!
Open IA hours a nay, except iVIon.
I CARE . '. " .¦ about your watch rephlr!
? See Frank. RAINBOW JEWELRY. 116
W?.<lh. *
LOFTY pile, free from soli Is the carpet
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer. Jl. R,. D' Cone Co.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER ? -
Man* or : wom an y ou r drinking .c reat es
numeroui problems,. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mou s . Pioneer Group c/o . General Dei-




J74 E. .Jrd Tal. 3547






HI WAY ' -.COM MERCIAL
W&M
plus recappable casing
and excise tax * •
•£ Mounted free Bt our
new service station .
?All other sizes at




. ' ¦ . ' .For clogged sewers and drain?
Tel. 950? or 6434 .. l year guarantee-.
CALL SYL KUKOW SKI




Septic Tank & Cesspool I
C leaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary i. Odorltit
"G. S. WOXLAND* CO. *
Rushford, Mini). . . . Tel. ¦J64T-W4S *
COMPLETE 'PLUMBING supplies V .'
pipe fittings, ; copper : fitt ings,  . .  iweat ',
and 'lare fittings. ' Bathrcom-kllcheri <
f ixtures. When It comet to plumbing, !
. rnme * to : ?
FRANK OTAUGHLIN*
.PLUMBING *, HEATING
J07 E. 3rd :' Tel . J70I
Jerry's Plumbing
«M 4th Tel. 9.194
Help Wanled—Femal* 26
GENERAL HOUSEWORK-woman want- '.
ed 3 or J days a week
^
Apply tn per !
loo. Wrt .  Ev Edstrom, pi Johnson, ;
E X P E R I E N C E D  Beautician vaianted , '
guaranteed salary, plus commissions
Write C-14 Dally N«*fs. :
Help Wanted—Male 271
SINGl E MAN for general farmwork ;
Stephen Kronebusch. Rolllngslooe, \
A/.lnn. Tel .  Altura 6521. '
MAN . WANTED to clean and polish cart .  !
Must be able to handle e lect r ic  iiiifler , j
See Pete Wolfe nl C.  Paul Venables I
U«rd Car  Lot , 7S W .  Jnrt I
i A I ITOWOni l  E ' S A l E o f / A N ,  Unfrleni. e '
I t ielpful hut nol , a'.<;eiitlal . Wr i te  qlviing
I complpte resurn* to C Ifl Daily News '
NFW FAST qravilntj company needs i
loral man, vie prefer a larm^f or. a '
man witti a background In setlinti or ,
raflioq on farmers. You wi ll be Uislni-t f  j
as n-ianaoer and , as stn li yoii 
¦ villi j
train others to work wild you in
e^ahlMiing and an ponding yoi n hu.l j
ne" . T h i s  Is the mo*l uiiuina ' opjior
tnnlly lor Ihe ' ilghi man We would
I lka to dlviuss this with yen Willi*
C. 8 tlnlly News lelllng us v/ri.il you
aie rtning. give your telephone iiurnh''i
and il,e hest time to rail you
EXI 'FPi rMCED aulo mechanic wanted
Insurance , ret i rement Plan, pis lit vac a
tion, U'. IJA I lii' i ief i ls  Modern e,|iil|i
meri t W r i t e  *. t f l t i n r )  i | i ia l l t lcnluins , n*l
eieni rs,  wnik iminif tn I 11 Daily
I Me*.'ii
SlflCil. K MAN v/finled loi gener al farm
vioi i* . r-.eorge I Sulwey jr , linle
paniKinre , Wli (Waiimanclea) lei. Ar
cadln I'i r II
Part-Time
YOUNfl MAN wllh car ran ea rn II an
I? '0 rer timir . Wr i te  W n r i . n  D l e e ,
M \  ! mey IMvcl, So , l a  f. ross» , Wis
Help Wanted—Mele 27
BXI' FRIFNCED MAN or youlh wanted
for gin-ernl tainiwork. Leonard Heuor#
MliinalMx a', Minn,
SERVICE MAN
To set up, adjust and repair
(meters and implements.
Expedience prefei red . App ly
In person at
FEITEN IMPL CO. " x
. 113 VVashingl(ir ;~~rTcl. 4A.12
¦SINGLE MAN .
for Kcnenil work on-.poult ry ? '
farm? bachelor' quarters?. -
Write or ISee ' ;. * .. ?.
Mr. Jim Chick V
Chick Broiler Plant ' . *
¦ ' ? ' ¦
¦¦"
' Rt ' ? 1 *
Wabasha , Mirin.
Train for PRINTING
. '& ' Hand* ' Cpiriposition?
LinecHsiiTig a nd Presswork
"X: Write ?¦¦' - ;  GRAPIIIG ARTS
Teclinical .School
for Catalog .? *
Approved for Veteran Training
. 11(14 (:'urrie Ave.,  Minneapolis
REAL ESTATE- -
7 SALESMAN 7
We have an opening for a
real estate .salesman. If you
: have sales . experience', .con-
tact us. Applicant will be ;
trained and schooled in real
¦ estate .work. . * ' . *' ."
A / ? AGENCY 1NC./\ \r \fr  159 Walnut
/"I U L J Tel. B-436B
Help—Male or Female 28
FR Y COOK: for l evenlngi « week. ?
Tel 868.7:6141. *
:
GLOVE CUTTERS and oowtr- . machine?
. optralort. . j l ettclY v.orU. Benefits. ¦ ¦
. Goplicr Glove M.lg. Co., JIO N. Flrif .
S t ? .  Mpli:. Mlno. Tel. co lled FE
l*mi. . ' ¦: '¦
¦¦
Situation* Wanted—Male 30
OD O JOBS WANTED /remeol work, car-
pentry, pninlinp, what have yout
? - W a l ks ,  driver and pafioi. Reajofioble.
. lei. *8 37.5? . . 
". '
B A K E RY JOB wj inted; Write Box J V :
¦ *. . Gaiesvi l le,  Wis. ? " . * •
Byii ne*s Opportunltiei 37
F O R :  SALE- -F.T.D*.* Flo'rlit, * Gift huil-
ne^s, eitabllilietl lit '/ear(? Minneaote
. town ¦Wr* il 'e"*C- .l .< . Daily Hewt.
"
QUALIFIED^MEN^ :
7 TAKE NOT E 7 ;
//i^lcr oil . r.ornnftny will noon hn otti rriq
; Vrrv ICH ^TAtlnn for . IP/ .H* lh #»xcc!l"nt
Win-nnv. location . Stfltinn: k pr>^pntly
.-.liov-vina qocri. nsf profit »nd h«s nnf
yet rea'ch-pfl . pol^ritinI .CIMI-MM ppr- :
\nr\%. ^i-h.lnri to \ayt* nrtvflotftq«: o. thii :.
oppor tun i ty  7 P) . . Wlf ionfl R ¦ ) } W or. writ»
CT . O. Judd, nw. So. Flnt St., Mots ., " ¦
Min n'.\
Money fo Loan 40
LOANS '̂ f
PLAIN NnT F - A U l O - r U R H I T U R H¦¦ ¦ 170 fX Irit Tll . 391-5
Mr'i. 1 e.m. to ' S"|> m.., Sat. ! ei in. to noon
Qu ick Money . . .
on nov ait K !• nf value
NEUMANN'S. B A R G A I N  V lOPr
IM r .  Ind St lei .  B 3111
Dogi, Pett , Supplies 42
PRFVF FOR GOOO home, ! puoplav fel.
3 1 7 8
TIM- R K I T T E D  - tne for (jonit home.
lei IW
Horsos , Catfle , Sloch 43
Fl(lt? Plrvll-K 'i Palnrilinn nlarj, 6 yri,i*»
: old, wi'll hroKf A t v t t t  Meinmn^nn. UHra.
H'lnii
n i A/ K  AMGU*. Hull 1 v»"ie old MnilKy
loi lie. Pelmwi, .Vllnn lei HIS -,!»/
m- R F F O R O  lllll l. s 1, irgUlnred, '.''Ml*
ti i '-i'iHlia l lav , ' alri' il 'i,i*" P onlM.lina
1, ,-f l . i'^ Havn t),*l*r , Ir'l flrrl iarn nnyuin,
Ul no .  '¦'.inn , i ¦)' i milrl 5 l I a l  Pelei 
¦
ion hf, '.;,' ',
I r r i .-nr r )  nor *t , wioiit V. <O ih» .
: l » i  Dull, !,|. .|)i nalei , I nunlaln C i t y ,
I V.' .l l i ' l  IH •! l',.t
i l»l ( , I S 1 1  PI 11 i ii* i i*lnnl lnil l , 51 mnn'lit
nli I Ovni T i tav ln, HI I I lempenlrau,
[ VI l>
, Mir.R t iinini f i n  i s .  ie i | .»teren.  hotn
! lM -ini*ii a'wi p, ilii-fi I m  Itin mon \^ho
I w.ln1^ tl.i- In .1 mail'' I  pr ir r.\ PraH
Urns , llll' ri , r .Uim II mile ,V I
I Ri* c.isinii:o i irm ronn huiiv a*.
j ti-lli'Ml ' irill tint' ( i inrp pf U R UMI Ar-
J hrif I aim. f i  isti loi it, Minn
1 
Dll«nr noMi 1- , ii'in'lufl, alto l and
1 r , -iie h"l'i i l if t  ul Unit , l ane'hoio,
* ,' mn I Pilot / ' iii
Horiei? Cattle, Slock 43
HEREFORO COWS, man**/ Willi llni
talvei »t «MP,* MMI iilli-rlnn vRnrlin'i
haller .a. Hu«l» Arbor .1 iti in. Rusliloid,
Minn.
D|-CI51ERED 1'01-Ltn UirMtvrt hulli,
ltrvlceal.il .* age, . advanr.eil run, o-in
brewilng. Chlmiwy Hoik Fnim, fcuueitt
' K»nini«rer, Bnll|na»lohi «fl9*3l«0
i\WBS." *IJJl 14' lomlili IA reol%t«*red
Scotch ' ilior-thorn* , cms. 17 r.alvri,
otheri - c- fl lvlrbp. I ester F inney,.! mila
0lf Hwy 12 al Canlrm'. Tel . U'l n m  ¦
T lFREFORO COWS - 16, w/lth calvei. at
i e'lr tide. »2JS earli. Rt.nfll E." John
ion,. Rl, I, Caledonia, Minn.
Poultry? Eggi? Supplier 44
(TlICKl INGS l*OR SALE T 'nl. - 'Plnlnvlow '
•iU-70'n.
IPFltZ HATCHERY Olflct el comtr
2nd end Ce-nler In Winona now open
* ' lo 5 
(lallv. Order vour ; OeKn'lh or
Spell' chicle ), '.now, yon will he glad
you did.' Drop In or I tl.- 3910. .
jio.WEK AMP'S Ctilrke, r.hoslley Pitarr
a3, W'llli Rocki. Day old end - ilnrlen
. lip . in 30 weeks . ROWEKAMP:;-.
? HATCHeRV, Lewlslon. Minn:. Tel.
5761
¦' .. ' ¦¦. .
¦""¦' . 2 ,000 *?
¦¦ ¦' •" Starte-d?ARB0R ACRE
? L-50K) heavy males'.
Hard y started plillols
2, 3 and 4 weeks old; '¦ X
Priced for .quick sale .
WiiioiKv Chick Hatchery
Winona , Minn.
?Tel? Sfil4x ¦ ¦ " ¦
Wanted—Livestock 46
"lEWISTON . LIVESTOCK MARKET.
* : A  reo' 'oocd mictjiin miirkpl Inr your
liVeifocli. Dairy t.iilllt.' on liantl , *n)l
week, lioflta boouht every dny.. Trucks
. avallai 1* Sale Thurs. lei . 1661.
Farm Implement* 48
JOHN DF.ERE 194-i H; w i t h  qlikk*l,irli
. .ultlyotor ; P.rtrninll , il, ijoorl ri'inlllion* 
¦
riiMrhorn 3 point lu'lrli. hny mower'.* .Rot)
¦- e r t  Roratl. l- imollle, 7/\lnn . lol. Wilokn
'¦ '* -JO'-D? ;?'
' CANVAS CHOPPER box .covers; .
'
J/', for
i . lA '  via\inn, completa with hoopv t i f l -
dovin ani hnrk end Don end Arlf?n
* •' Si hmltl, Fountain Clly. -Wlv Tel. , ftS7*
3a.i0 . ' . •
" . . '
JOHN 0CERE fol.iiry htif , . l i ke  Vnew;?
alio .windrow. flli*<up att-irhnu*nl lor
Cii°hl chopper, ne-v/ n^ver. u',ed. Spring
fl-or., Pl.-ilnvle'A*. .Winn.
T HREE.  7' x l -l' font, endqnle chopper
boxes, exce l lent  cond ition; nUo 7 un*
twi r l ing,  lacks.. .George M/ilbls, Rl. 1,
VVinon,'.
rOVIER L A WN . MOWERS
Goodall, Jacobson,' .llomcllle
Service and Salos
AI?TO ELECTRIC S E R V I C B
*' ¦ Jnd & John'.on T rl. *.HS3" * .
Fertilize r? Sod 49
. GOOD? BLACK blRT, i l l  lop soil; also
lill *rtli!, sflii'l, grnvpl. crushed, rock ,
. Tieiichlnrj , cxcav.ill'nc?, nnd bock, ill
ling. DONALD VAU NTI .NE, Mlaneso
In Clly. lei. Rolling stone B58? 3316 7
QUALITY SOD-Delivered or laid. Reas-
onable. Don Wright , SI. Charles, Minn
Tei . m-aili.- '
¦ ¦ ¦
'¦ CULTURED SOD
1 roll or 1,000 116 B. lti .
Tel. 6333 or 6-1132 ,
Hay, Griiin? Feed SO
HAY . FOR SALE-seml Wis? Priced '* oc 1
cord Inn* to type of hav you want . Av -nl- j¦' Ohio novrv. * Delivered mnsl onywheru. j
Henry WUIIe'r , -Sparta.;. Wis. Tel. 3 b5l6 j¦ 
any lime. ' ' i
Seeds?Mursery Stock 53
BLACK HAWK . BOybenns,. S3 hu. bio run,
tor.l 9H* »nd '98. tiorOont .locobson, Rush-
lord, Minn. Tol. ;fM l l l l .
Articles for Salo 57
BR E A K F A S T  SET , with :chain, sifl,-
double h*ed, 1*13; IV table, 13.50; ' elec ?
. trie slov-e, $30; antique choir, Ml);, lied,
Sl 50 Tel. .3-430 alter 5 10.
7WO W H E E L  ' IroH'n. !« E.*? 4th. Tel
'. ' " *2  '
ILE C T R I C :  PANGE, no*' . In very cood
condition. Innulie *B3 W. A\h.
CEMENT MIXER w i t h  electr ic motor.
S4I) ;, J-whecl utility frai ler;  SM. Tel.
9-130 evr-nimis .
CAP TOP rarrlir; srnnll porlohlr v^asli-
er , with v^rmijer and [iiinip: nld f.r- 'iion
nvol pi: lin e f r ,T nie; I nut',ldo t l t inr -,; 7
Inside doors ;  Wrflcrr- iury oil conversion
unit. To l .  7S39 .
MAIIOGAMY rilnlnj mom set, bullel ,
I'lhli', 6 (.hai ls,  rl.ina i.il'inrl , C. noil
(.oncllllon. Georne iLinnnn Arcirtla,
Wi s. TH. 4.1 I II
IT'S terri He Ihe v/,iy we in sMIInn nine
.Lustre for cleanlnij runs and uplink lei v
Pent electric shnmronoi, II II f.imito
K Co.
pASICH Ihe easy In use Ihuld organic
cli'iner The ideal c.ii' .inei loi all pin
poses. Te l  5174 .
C E R A M I C. TILES of all kinds . Install
yo*inelf or we ll iln it 'el D-HOV
LYI .E'S F LOOR, CIVI'L- INC, .ioi r j i r -
petlnq and linnldiii i, tr„i
PIC. Al lOWANl.l 'or yni i 
¦ ilierl ap
pllrtlKOTS when yr>n Inv wn aini l i' i"  i ' ¦
or wn buy Ihrm. I I* ' A i i l * ' I I I  I A ^
SOUS, Jt i l  17 Dili . I' lpm I'vniniis
OUIPOO R PIIRNI'III' I lenlaieineiil,
lonoije rii'hlnns, l e n y  i'»* i*i' , *|IKI'- I
cusliloni, iiinl'iella t in. * , liiilleilly ihnii
rnvars, plastl i  lul i, imiinl t.'I'H'
itnlhs, hmntn.n o i l  M/ I".. nuns l"'d
lopjier ^-, lo>rn n * i l * . l,i:i l ili l"'.
Ilni(|al»i ( rnin , 7'  1 I 'nl
SF. E II*; (or a mir-ph'tn I ol la"*n
mower 1 anrl l iKyi l i" I ' D i .nnn*v ' '"¦' n
taka monlht, to pay.  I llll • IONI*
STORE, .1(10 W, .lul ,
rpr SEASON SAI I*. of Cl ah nn lltlon*
r r s  now iiolnn nn 'rnvf up In 1|M, V'e
n K n ri.Ecii'K in.- i . iy •  i^ ' ¦ ¦•"-
1A TPX WALL PA INT-  / i "Ion, r.prr m
V 111 pur oal t . r i l f l l  IHI » S A I  I '.
1V.W A Ih SI., (,oi-iI vwvi
DOflT DENY y f l W M M I I  mmleiil "<"
vnleniis Inr lai t- "' i "hi *•' I""
vide tow CO I lurnltiiM* ,in I ail 'l i .HK "
Infliis Iniiiis nf 11 p. 'vi i"  nl "HI ,,n
ananriMI In inn i v n M inlii'in-i'l'
',* r  a li ienitlv In M'li " "I  I "'" "H'"i
i mill no*" , 7/1 i i '  * I A M  I ¦ M'. I i i' l lA I
H A NK
SUHnr -AM elei l i lr  |... - • r nu.aei l"*'i
»a )?5 , nnn (in « M A .V M I  Nl K * S .  vu,
A ^a* ikalo
iiinnir- MCIWI ns, j. inHH >I.- nai. -> - * . y*1
H l ' . i n i - l l l /  a l s o  I'M I i v , rn. W i l  SHU
MOR 1. T K|. nil . 11/
Till: PAINT HI !' • > !. I'*' I '"If ¦'', '
hai m ioni|i|i le sin, >• "I f . imnhai '¦or
arllsl auppllrs p in-, iluillln il umpilet,
uulpldlng limls ,"»! ' lay.  lust nn Hon
Iniolit nn nil plin *<¦ s of ai I
( O W M  1 1 1  fiOl I eiiiiii'iii' i'l, iai t, H.'O
7 wnnds. 5 himt, li.iif.. I" s l e t  I'l 'lll
Mosquito Repellent
fi 12 li quid , fil n i l , liill< »n
or bornli
TED MAII.R DRUGS
r or ii J W A S H  i MM n'* i i' • i * ' i ' H" i '
imalHy linloie yi n l„ iv '•' '¦ "' I " "''
Wast *  KH'U ('ul''"" "'"' ""¦ l'l '* " 'K l  
n{
SANITARY
l' IIMI'IN' i «¦ HI " i nn,




May Be Paid At
TED MAI HR DRUGS
ArllcUi fe'r Sal* 87
BEES FOR SAI K '
• ' * ' Alio He« Sijppllis
OORB HPOS. iTORE, I7fc*i. ' 4th
DRESS UP
¦¦? '' ? ; ' 'YOIIR ' . ..
K ITCHEN
wmi ? .:-








l-EIIIGH ; PORTLAND. . and mortar '.
''
ie-
ments* produce more beautiful aoii
durable .finishes ' and appearances . Buy
H'-a f  lOSWICK.'.S, FUEL t ON* CO , Wl





GONDOLA. 8' ; i .15' ."Coiiilo lo; 300' wall
shelving'; 6x7' walk ln tooler; 10* lllll
- rtouhle duly meat enje; 11' Fredrlr.li
d.ilry iiise;. II' iJoiilile duly ve«el,il)le.
¦ case IHuij'.man);. Glntie . sl lcer, Toiniio
.'; |i |i iinnUer, coiiti* mill; /" St_h.it-
fiir fruf 'en. food r.'iVbinet,.sell: defrosllnq; '
. /:' lcn . cream cabinet; glass top; 30 lb
. loledn¦ ine'nt sole, 18 lb . Tnledii. meaf
scale; moot block and ¦ *1ool-„- 6 large
shopplnq carts; National cosh register,
. toliila ..99*99 . tlarolil T Jolinson, John*
- ton Fairway Markel, Unrmony, , Minn.
Furn.? Rugs, Lino!«um 64
USED .F'JRNITURF- Mahooany .knechole
de-jk w i th  gloss (or lop. nnd malchlng
choir, *50;* bumper seclion piece,. JH;
.3 roikerj, choice al t5; lull she .cnH
. spriml, 3I3: BORTYSKO- iVSKL FUPNI?
TU .RF 3*02 Ailonkato . Open evenln-js.
7 PC? DERROOM. ensemble* ,' double dress-
er, clie-.t . bed, in Coijenh.iicieir-.walnut.
full sljo innerspring .'ma liress and box¦' spring, ..pr. of riresscr lamps Complete
S199. . $19 . down,* . Jl!". monlliiy a>
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8.
'Franklin .
Good Tilings to Eat 65
CHICKFN FRYERS -reariv for tho pan.
Lamln'if Dorn, Lewlslon. Minn. Tel ,
Lewiston 'i l i l.
NFW Cal-iorhla red end while potatoes ,
WINONA ' POTATO MARKET , IH
Markrt.
Machinery and Tools 69
WARD'S ?SHOPSMITH .tonl i» a. com-
plete workshop saw, turninq . .lathe?,
: pinner, horl/onlal and vortical dril l.
. Tel. '8 305J aller 7?
Musica l MerchancSise 70
STARfK - PLAYER piano, In very oood
condition, with rolls, 517J,'* . 83ft W. 7th.
7 We Service and Stock
Needles foi all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt's Mus ic Store
, 118 E. 3rd St. ?? .
Radio*, Television 71
RADIOS AND phdnoornphs repaired,
work guaranteed.. 159 .W. Mill. Tel. V9A.
Strang's Tiafiio & TV
Servlci




RERIGERATORS, ail sires In stock ,
WINONA FIRE 8. POV/ER' CO., 5^ E:¦ 2nd Tel . 50ft5. (Across Irom Ihe now
parking lot.)
Sewing Machines 73
NEWHOME USED sawing machlna with
all nftnchnientj, In walnul desk . Only
S<0. WINONA SEWIN-G CO., 5.11 Hull
St. Tel. 9.1*18.;
! Stoves, Furnaces, Part* 75
NEW. GAS or electric ranges, all sizes,
highest quality, priced r.lsbl. Slop In
nt RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 9,17 F.
Sill St Tel. 7479 , Adolph Michnlowski.
I Typewriters 77
' STOPI Dnn'l leave Inr vntir varalnn *yel
[ Has WINONA TY.TSMRHFR . Iftl W .
I Ini, picked up your machine lor II-.
1 summer cknnlng. Tol , fl-Tinn now.
TYPEWRITERS and addlno mach ine.
for nolo nr rent. -Reasonable rnti:s
:. frea delivery. See \i: Inr all your nf
j f ice supplies, desks. Nil", or nfdre
| c.liairs. Lund T ypnivriler Co. lot '¦'III
1 v/acuum Cleaners 78
USI'n VACUUM rl^anns, JS and up
j 1J9 F , 3rd. lei, IMI.
! Wanted to Buy 81
Ifr i '  4 wheel drive, rea- .nnol-ile S*.'e
Hank nisnii, vnn i? - ih , in. ?oi/ nttei
s, alt dny Sol.
S'-aleil pinposali will he lere lved by
II O Murrk. Bnsini'ss Managn, W
mm -''late fnllepa a t  I .W I 'M ' DSI
nn June 11, l l tS  nml llirn /.III bn
imhllr 'y npi*ner| anil mail nloni) Ini
ili'inn lenuiirrt Ini t-' i y / '.io r r,nin-,nn*.
Cnl leOO ( rnli' i , V.lnulM M.iln (nl l inn
All bids slinnl'l li" nn Innns mi llir
at fnnm V I 4  l l i ismi-is Olin '* . !,niii,rn
Hall, wtilcli will lie lunn .heil lu* e to
enili lil'tder upon li> *. ripplli nlinn (lie
t lull t Is insi ' iv i 'il 1n n'li'il any ni
all tilils or pai ls  nl bid', and In waive
Inl.ii mallllei therein. Ill'ls will h.» in
)¦¦[ t ¦ it loi any' rii'Sin i", oi din ml' s
unit.* ,', t in n*i Units inn ni.iiii' in a*nii
il.in. e wllh l' i« l n * \ ol l''.'.l, Clinnlei
4M
WM Wil  I I Tl SOIAF" IRON K M F-T A I
ro . (inys hlnln'Sl purrs Inr "srinr
linn ini'lal'., anil i nw 'HI
VI W Jnd let 3IM7
( lnsrd Sa'i'irtnyi
Nee lis I ni H"Sl l'l lies
linnp Imn. Mntal, Wnnl, Raw f nil
M K W ll'ON It AAI. T M I O
|M IH, ?nrt M. Ial 3004
HIl.HI" M PI.' H I  ', I'Alll
Inr map linn, nn* laid raps , hltlei,
law t ins aii'l wnnll
Satn Wrismon & Sons
UK (llll'O DM Ml
410 W, Jul Nl. »"47
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM I OH i i nllfiip men, i nnklnii pi lu
llap tl" , n*e  nl rntt ' l r Intiun int I iiillni)
aiilninnlit WM I .IKI . ihyi i ,in,1 dlsli
w a - l i t * '  'niniini'i in all yeai  1.1 'M.MI
flyr minis
Nll'l I Y I lll'fll '.lll I I slnrplmi in, Sl\
,„., -eitnk i , int l im.-Mi ll',V W ftlh le i
II ¦"Ml
Apnrtmnnts, Flats 90
f i K f t i l f l l i  I I nun Ui.  m y  art , ,'ri y l.iioe
III [irleil llvlim I i mill Willi I I' .-ltlllllll
lii<-|il,ii e A t l i a i l K w  llli lien, wlPi Ial
r* .l Iniill ins, tniai. i li tinlli anil ti iiiwrr,
; I ifilinomi. Ileali-cl anil all iniKlllliin
ml I ni aled closa In ilnwnliiwn on It ve
ly vnmileil lul , »IH a monlii Now at oll
ab l«  I nail, House Anil, I '*! inic
CliNTtR M .  -rt Di'liiKe «|il , flu!
floor. Iml watar linal, pilvalu linn!
anlionie, irianili: ill* halb, ts-ali In
wa>l  loipiTInu, all i iinillllnned »l"0
liar ntinitli Iri SO| l  in A79D
III I HKI l,f all Mr*i liii I ami '.' tnd
iiiniii apis , i iii|n'»e<l. all < IIIII H lli nril
anil iinialies 111)11 M I U V I H, M I A !
Kill. Nl. 1JI». i
Housas for Sale 99
F. 3 ACRES of land. A 4 eedroom hwna
bn tpaln rr>ad, A short distance 1'Oiri
Winona, Se» u» toon on Ihn Urn bey
AI1TS AOE.NCY. INC , ",1 Walrml Sf
Tel. a AHA tit alter houri: Rill /.Itball
AHA , E. A .Abit 1184,
NEW 3 bodroorrr hornai with double at
tached o»r«0->». ready lor lmm»dl>ili
occupancy; In Hllke 's tfcond addition
In wait location In clly. Ttl. 41J7, Hllki
Homei Inc
D. IDEAL family home } bedrooms, nlci
llvlno room anil klldien Eiml lccall'in,
On Mh 6lr«ol. Priced al 1J.000. AtllS
ACiENCY, INC , IW Walnut SI. Tel
I-4J65 or otter houri: E, A. Ablt 11 «4,
..Bill 7leb»ll 4B54:
HOMES F ARMS- LOTS? -ACREAGE S
COHNFORTH REALTY





175 'l.'afaye-l.ta ' ' T « t ?  .1340 or 44M
Do You Want It
sold;, . .
Or Just Listed??
We don 't just list or tie up
your property for a long
time nor throw it in fhe
hopper with many othcra.
When jou list with us our
entire staff gives your pro-
. perty persona! attention. To.
us "SOLD" is a very neces-
sary part of our business.




Here 's your chance to save
at least $2,000. Will sell well
located 2 or 3 bedroom
home east in an "as is"
• condition! Floors . need fix-
ing, entire house needs paint
inside and out. When fixed
up, tJiis : home would easily . .* .
appraise and sell for $7,500.
Give away price of only
$5,500 with $50(1 down and
small monthly payments.
Call now for details!
OFFICE IN YOUR HOME
. . .  NEAR DOWNTOWN
Well built home with den
that would make terrific 1
. nian office plus living room
with fireplace , dining room?
kitchen and 2 bedrooms and
bath for you . Full basement,
oil heat , corner lot. Mode-
rately priced. Call now for
an appointment!
¦ ¦ ' *
¦. JUST COMPLETED
Delightful 3 bedroom ram-
bler, glamorous bath with
built-in vanity, large con-
venient kitchen with eating
area. Wait until you see the
lovely carpeted living room!
See it. now ' * . : . . move right
. in!. ? ?
AFTER HOURS
Pat Heise . . . 5709
Gordon Weishorn . . *.' 4884
Wanted—Real Estats 102
WILL FAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FQR YOUR C I T Y  PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wl oona 'a Only Real Estate ' BuyarT
Tal. mt) ami . Hin P.O. Dox 343
Boats, Motors, Etc, 106
Cri lTURY PLINAtlOlM 14'. l oren Cat
I.Klh»"r, Mlnnowla City, Minn. Tol. 0M
Vll .
ALUM INUM niJNAIinilT, 14\ with 40
hi*,, iti'iloi . f loi. l in Jlnrlir , olnlilc
Il0ht\. nti'oi Inn wiii'iT, wlntlil-.lBlrt, cut,!)
liiniirl jeat-i rninplrta wllh Inclory htilll
linllar Willi nylon hnal ovrrail rovar.
All In A l  rnmlliion Tel, 7302 or moy
ha Mitn nt f i l l  I . ftlh.
RIINAIXOU1, 14' ; .10 hp Johnaoo mnlon
Irnllor , taJS !H 4,|» or 3M9 Mlor 4,
ALUMINUM l i t *  boat wllh Irnllor , JIM
lol IMil iW.l
riiimrM. I/ '  IIIIPIP IOM hull nnd caliln;
M" i i tny  100 fil*.Iilr. a(nrl, I IK* n"w,
vi'i v rravMinlilii Mini ha *«rn In ha
apiirorlifnfT lltvi ' tt  I'flo* Mink Rnnili,
( ni rirnnVa' .VI* . • < l>nllaln Clly loc itlrm).
YOU ALWSYSV,<I,'",' w,1"l youi* hoal
irpnlr will i r.?t—wjirn wa ilail. WAII
11 IOR n i iA IS Ii' l- IIMA.
lOIUJiON IS li p Innn "IIA I o'aililr mo
lor, w ith a anr| i)i|nl tankv priliv l
iniKllUnn 4.'/ liiiui ,II M.
i,i I YOt lM ".tan ' all, l.onon, Tiavalrr
[mn t\, M'li'i'ii nuilnu. Ann/irn, laa
Na^ liailoi -. Pl( l>* MAKINF t>f
l 'A«R, Ml W li HI. 1H09. Alio •
loniplala Una ol oirrMoilaa ,
Motorcyclei, Bicycles 107
(ill)! '<. Si IIWINM n" hlrycl* . 1 yran
nlil Ial fH\ is l l tn  1.
i.l) i AR1, oniiliif liv liiilml, In qnoil con
,111,1m inn I , Mli I 'l l .
i /\' ,riTOL Oil . inaila i>irlii»lvrly loi
i yi Ian niul Mimt* inn T t i o  hail oil
mwilal ' nlil I'M luMv'fly hy ROHM
Hi; ill, Mnliiiiy, Ir Shop, "iM P.. 4lli
H*,A UVIN IW4 1 rl. .11(1-,
IAVV A I'l l'l NOAMI r Imv mil mntoi
i yi.*lf %ali '\  anil t a i v h a  nl Pnhh I'rm
Mnlon yi I" 'ihi'n In Winona, l a  ( unit
ami f: .iu ( Innr
HMD fMl VC I ITS - all lliri KOLTI' l l
IMi .YCII-. Slini'. 40. Mnnkaln Ul
»aM.
Trucks, Tract' s Trallars 108
POR Il, l»14 "ti " I', Inn plikiii' i UH,  aho
I l»n» II,nila IMH i , ,'HOH inlli'V MVi IW
loin!
I'l! VHIH I I \ f , l i  l <  i Inn iniiilil i.ilnin
i A > k  l i t  |irlli-i, | i-wiilnn, ^Mlln 1*1
nan.
Trucks. Tract's Trailers 108
FOR SALE or tram lor thaep. W3 Chev
roltl truck , Lion, • ply ll'ai all . iruunrl,




V-fl? 4 speetl transmission,
7,10 x 15 tires, radio, heater?




¦̂  SA LES -fr *
Open Mon. A :FTI. . EVR ..
3rd L Mankato Tel: .' R-3R49
USED PICKUPS
1057 FORD





39B.rlNTERNATIONAL .a/4 ton pickup
WINONA TRUCK SF.TtVICI'
IHC TRUCK .SALES "
& SERVICK
V 65 Laird Tel. 4738
¦ x CHEAPIES
'46 INTERNATION AL '¦ X '
Pickup ¦
Stock rack? 4-speed trans-
mission. * . ¦ ' . * . ¦
¦50 INTERNATIONAL
*h ton pickup, good rubber .
'50 JEEP , *
Wagon
4-wheel drive.
V? " ' - '53 NASH * ; :  7?
;
^Ambassador
6 cylinder , standard trans-
mission with overdrive.
'48. FORD *
. ? Vi ton pickup
Good rubber and body.
F. A. KRAUSE CO,
"BREEZY ACRES"
South 03i Hwy. 14-61
Used Cars 109
FORD—1939, Willi 1955 Bulck engine. Tel.
? 6-951 alter 5. .
COMET—4 door Sedan, eulomallc, good
condition. Ave ry Heublein, . Lewlslon,
. Winn. •¦ ¦
¦ ¦
FALCQN—1960 . 4-door Station Wagon, ri-
contly overhauled Tel. Fountain ' City




v j IGK KRANZ ;
'  ̂ystrom Motors
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
SHARP USED CARS





'63 Falcon Wagon ,.. $1405
'63 Comet Wagon .... $1495
'61 Comet Wagon $1095
'61 Ford Wagon $11)93
'59 Chevrolet Wngon $ 795
•59 Ford Ranch Wagon $ 595
'59 Opel Wagon . . . . . $  495
•59 Plymouth Wagon . $ 195
'57 Ford Wagon $ 395
'57 Plymouth Wagon $ 295
'57 Rambler Wngon $ 195
'56 Mercury W UR OH ., $ 1I>5
'56 Chevrolet Wagon . $ 145
'55 Ford Wngon $ 105
-„ we Advmiise Our Trlcei ._
C$«<D̂
41 Y«*nrs In Wiimnn
Lincoln-Mercury -Falcon
Comel -Fairlnne
Open Mon., Wed ., Fri. Kvr*,
mid Sal. iiflt-rnoniis,
"FLOOD PROOF" LOTS
In Wii .icrest Addition
Choice Ints now for sole.
• Safe indopoiulont city water  nupply
• Nn flood backup nf sa nilary sewer.'!
• Nn flood pressures on .storm .stivers
• Nn flood \vnt- -pr Keepa^n
Why worry nhoul Ihe ihrrnt nl possible higher flood
levels In tho tiituro (as ind-nrci in lung rimgit plnuniiiK
|i e(IU-ll(»ii.s).
Tel. Joe Kricr, 8-4321
ami iiuiko nmirigeiiieiilR lor your lol now!
... . J:
Jid Cin 109
EllOUSM VAi lXHAr i  '-- 115R, ttanoardl
lron**rrii*i\ion A r.nol good buy lor only
tIM. Ho/ '» Tiailiny f'o»l. IM, f.. Ird.
Tol I, li!.
Ol.OV/Olllin I1M -I door, lov/ mll«i,o« .
Till. 94.0 evening'..
rORD, l-).-l7, /, c/ llndor , t.tandord * Ihltl
Irantinlc.lon i IV54 Forii, v.», aulomnllc














75 W. 2nd Tel: . 8-2711





Super Sport Coupe? Power ,
air conditioning, red.
.05!) CHEVROLET V
Impala Coupe . Beautiful red.
1057 CE1EVROLKT ? ?
Eel Air Convertible , hurry .
1965 MUSTAN G
Coupe.red.
• - .1.064 FORD Galaxie 500
2-door hardtop, white a/i d
red ,, real sharp. :
1964 FORD Falcon ?




1959 BUICK LeSabre '
4-door hardtop,
1964 CHRYSLER Newport *
4-door? new.
'61 International*: j
fi-passenger : travelall wag- I
on , V-8, standard "transmis-
sion , • • Appliance dealer ,
plumber , carpenter , any-
one looking for a station
wagon with the highest ,
door, opening in the mark-et
along with extreme width
— this is your station wag-




Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
Worry 'Free
Vacation : Cars. ¦'Value
Rated" used cars? at a
price you ' can '¦'¦'¦'afford ..
Come try one . get our




4-door sedan , 6 cylinder ,
automatic transmission , ra-
dio , heater , :17,000 actual




4-rinor sedan , V-8, automatic
transmission, radio , lip:iler ,
¦whitewall tiros , .45 ,()IK) ac-




2*r|iior hardlnp, radio, heat-
er , whitewall tiros , pnwer
slen'riiiR, |io w o r hr;ikcs ,
hurket seals , console, pow-
er windows , power antenna ,
(.'lciin a.s they come.
$1995
WINON A UTO
RAAIIU 11.- f~\ onnoa"
ir SALES >V
Open Mon. 5.* Frl. Kve .
3ri5 Jt Manki i lo  Tel. It *:ifi4fl
Apartmanta, Flati 90
FOURTH W. V.3- 3 r/wini l and bnlh,
avnHiibl* now. . Tal: WJ7 lor appoint
merit . *
01.0 HWV; «l, f;. ol ;\i 'l -i r t r l i \ ' % Cnun*
II'IIIMI vhiiilriiiim ii|)'.lii|i» mil. nil Dili
ili»1 IUIIIKI-IHI . Ailulli. cnly. A*iallntil»
. .Inn* 11 lr|. <B||
FOUR i(()OMS am) bnlh, upp*r, nawly
. il«< or niul.. /ill iililllli n, nlia nalobbm-
linil 'I. ovoll.ihlr Juno )J . .'/,5j Wilson,
till* 3017.
51/III fc . MJH- 4 room* with larfl* flirt .
Iifllh, Pilvnn enlranca, ar.raenad porch.
Ailulli. IB',. Tel. SOU or 6790.
Apartment*, Furnishad 91
IHRKE ROOM furnlihfd apt., prlval*
liatli,* l>| Hoor . ao? 'W. Sih.
<LtNII.:H 7/tlv • ulllclani y apt . Haat and
li! walor fiirnMiad. I aily only. JS0
. . lfi. Ml/ oi i/vo:
.0111= IILOCK Irom WSC : .MOOern. lur-
nl:>ied nir rnmil l l r i r t f . t l  apl for /line,
July anri Aug only. A71 johnion? SI.
PORNI '.il O AIM ., 3 rootn 'n,' raasonabl*
J'/*l Olr i i - s l t rA ' l . - -
TWO ROOMS -and hall), ' large porch,
pilva.lia . nnlranra, ccnlr-il Incallon, all
ulllillav (urni'.lii't) .. ¦ Avol.labl*. July K
Tui. 70.11 lor appnlnlrni-'lL
Business Places for Rent 92
ST'ACF . FOR . RENT — S500- sq. fl...
'.-iuilAbli. lor . simp, . Mrlory or Indullrlal .
r.i*hirnl location. Heal furnished, Icad-
|ii(j * dork, railroad jlulng. T*l. 3754 .
MOliE .RN ', MEW OPriCE , aporoxlmataly
'00. »q. ft ,. Walnut pani-lllnq, air crmdl




PRIME DOWNTOWN' LOCATION - R»
tail aiiil ollice ipar.e. Avallablt now?
Slimeman-Selbver Co.
¦ ¦«.'•
¦', E. 3r<i 
'
Tut. 6064 or 3.149
Houses for Rent 95
SIX.ROOM modernized larmhou-ie,. w^h
or,c»iiii(] and gardi.-ii plot - Ideal lor
country I lie, so minutes 'from Winona,
between . V/nuinandee and Gllmantofi,
Wis S7', monlhly. Paul liachmann, Rl
1, . Lnilependcnce, WK. Te l . Arciidiwi,"
' -5I-F- 3I .
MARION . 1130 - ¦ large J badroom house,
ojl heal, garage, -lenod In yard, occu- .
. pancy June TSIIi . Call. Mrs. Gdorge
Hpnl/iorne ?3/3..
THREE-nrDROOM liouse. . for . renf .
.''Write B-10 AMt\: Ave ., Winona, . V.hin?
IC dvv/ I ' " ' , ' '
¦ ' ¦ '
'
*
Wanted to Rent 96
i RELIABLE' -COUPLE would llkf to rent
small house with 3 bedrooms In - or
near. Winona, , by July 1st. Good ref-«r* ¦
ences. Write c-rt pally News.
TWO OR THREE .' bedroom house In or
• ne.isr . . / .Ainnesa'a Cily or Rollingstone,
j by lunf 15? Tel . 6F.9 2418?
| Farms; Land for Sale 98
FARM FARMS FARMS
We buy, wc soil, we trade.
.MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, .Wis.
Tel. Olllce' 597 T65»
Res. 6V5-3157 - .
Houses for Sale 39
BY OWNER . .3-4* bedroom houses? com-
plete wilh: carpeting, drapes,, tile bnjhs.
Will: lin.ince. Immediate possession.
Tel. 6059.
4.'i ACRES and modern 3-bedroom house,
. .Hi lull baths, new gas furnace, pan-
elled living room and polished Tiard-
wood floor, new .kitchen cabinet and
vinyl floor. Edge ol town, fire hydrant
In front, beautiful vlev/, can be plot-
ted In lots. Tel. St. Charles 933-4275
' daylime? .
TWO-BF.DRiobAA modern home?, all on,
1 floor, west location, with garage. In
quire . 941 W. 10th;
BY OWNER . — 3 bedroom ranch .style,
. ideally localcd for school purposes, 8
. years old. Plastered walls, oil heat,
' full baioment, built-in bven?and ra nge,
. carpefpfl living - rponi-dlnlng . areo ' 716
- Elm- SI. S ,  La Crescent , Minn. Tel.
695*2417.? -
SUMMER CABIN-Vj mile S. , of ' Tee*
peola Point on upper Sand Pralrla.
Tel. . 'Plainview ' 534-2448: ?,
HOMES FOR SALE:.  Reedy to finish
homes save voi' •housands* of S$-J In
biiilrilnqs cosl'.. The home nl your
chaice Is nrfclcd' with guaranteed
mi'lcnals* and construction Inbor.
Prices Irom $3,355. No money down,
linnnclng avaii.ihle lo qualilled bU7Crs.
Visit nr Write trday for complete In
formation."y FAHNING HOMES -
Wntcrvil|e, Minn.
MUST PELL l.imlly home, on west Slh,
oor.d Inrntlnn. Frl. 6183.
OWNERS ', sellinn .your home? Tel. B-4346
utter ip m. ler a fester sale .
TWO- ' BEPROOM .C APS C TOI lypa ¦ Nome,
vny ninflein, tl lo bath rerrer.tlon
rnniri, dishwasher , rilspo'.al, 2 car &a
i-i'ie. Trl l- 'i l f i l  af te i  1 p.m.
OFVOM MMI Ml residence, lnolan
rice!* , I niuil.iin ( try. Wis 3 hrflrooms,
liwinrj mnm, Mhhi n, utili ly rooim and
O'liaor T„.i" Inr \'H.\ pioratetl, Senlcd
bids- nrcep 'lH In nine l'„ 19*5, Seller
r r .:»r ' rs  (he rlfili! lo re|ert any and
all hlrfs InitriCfll- ile pn'srsslnn. Tel.
Fountain C i ly  6H7 3- i54 fnr appoinlmenf
ir yol) WANT m buy, sell or trade
bn sura lo >.i*i> Mn-ink, HOMEMAKER'S
I. HCHANiM , V,2 C. 3rd.
Dlll'l F X, rrnli ally Incaleil, 2 neuw pas
fwillicit * , new iv,it»*r heater, new root,
le i  65*1', allei ', Inr appointment.
BY nun HFR- h-aiilllul 3 and i bad*
mnm linuse* ., lamlly ronms, ce ramic
tHlhs, r.iirprlril, clouhl* gai aget, land¦.ciped. Tel. B 1059
. )WNI R I R A M M F R P F n  mnsl sell,
f Ir w spill Inyer home on Ertgwwnod
Rd I in ne In', h.'iintiliil vl"w , 4 hod
iiinins, 7 hnliis , ile'u»e Klf.  lien with
ill'hw-ishrii ill'.| i-sal, r 'ange, <llnlnn
iiirini , (arpefed flu otifihnuf tipper level,
1,11'ie f"hulv mnm walks mil lo pallo
I 01 a;ipniiit*i'i ill fel '.*i95.
SIOUX UV I hmli minis, tli Irtly ninfl* .
em. lanie corne r  Ini, narnge , (nw
ln«("« Will nrimi'i* financing,
Frank West Agen cy
l/"i I atnyelte
lei , Mm ni 4400 I'vrnlngi
mmMm
Rivor Property
I-.vi. hrifini in In im , *Mti<ilfrt on
hr (< i< | th i l  lul ISOv -lufl , nviMOlnhiira Ihr
iiiiiiri fhnnnnl nf M<* Ml̂ '-Mi||ipi, 2
mill \ *i nt Mlnnrî ^'. Nlci I Ivlnrj
H in t )  /ind ih'tlnt) m t'A , MldM'n w i th
I'lHiMinllv (iMii'num (uiilin.iid s p u f i
i i l l l l'v Mmm nnrl h-Mh. hflnl i/mrx)
Mnnr ' f f iKM.a f i r i i f  nil - f i i f fMrr . rfo tr lr
<"M- i hc / i l't ,  (|,.r ir|f» , V t ' i y  i rA i rM i
Ably  r1 ' ' "'
A Rea l Beauty
I oi AM rtrivrnint c In hninr Intnlln*)
ynu tmut s** (till Invrly In Irk ttoiin*
In IIIM I wesl Im nllmi Iho WW llv
Itm room \ \n\ Inlm evlinu III P llni.r ,
hi i<|ilnrr niul (ih turn window 1 \Mi
ln,ijtniini,l( ono i niprl-nH, ciMfltnlr bnlh
W i l l i  Miii.ii •' luh, on'tly Ml< lirn ("mt
Inn- .iH'fl tn.un w i th  hull h.itli - luvn
\ \ n \ t \
Vol ley Home
Wi»Mrr( (Htly n *.hot I t \ t  tvtt ft HID
Wlnmin ( Iviini i unlit, ilrn, } IM'I
I mi- w\, Ini or I W*. hrn \'< lln nli i» i up
liofliiU, qpiiPimn illnlnn nm« r»n 111
tlr i i - i . 1 hrdiiinnn .util IIA MI in I /nd
flntM (n t  fiiniM ' i (''.'ii'- Hnnti'v pi li •'d
HiuIdinrj Lots
A < r  y t t i i  - (in , n l r i  tun (iiKliMnw ' Vt'i
\ \ t y \ f f  \n v ih'Mi .i Mr I ni ni' Mil's -nv/nll
Alil« In Cilrn I i Mit . ( h n  M.iiy. I.n-il
Vlr-A'  And Ml MHI.I Cl l y  AMM * . I *l
u>i 1,-ih v* llh ymt Ahnut thnn. nr ymtr
inuvi'iicni f
IM MHI N(" | PHOMI¦!» :
I I 'U.lul w l \
Min y I ,»IM i . . . i' '} \
In iv  HIM Ihr * H t \ l f
Phllllt A, hnntonnn , . . 95*«ft
iuJJliMgjjMtM
Mil AAain M. Il IUt




TntttAay, .Tm« I, - IMS
Died Can 109
PLYMOUTH 19V -) door hardlnp,. »MJ.
*1i .1Mh Ave , Gehfw .
W.PRf.URV Wt) convertible •xrlllmif
»hap», niiw nyloii 1o», 3M fu; In. «ii-
glne. Tal, 9066.
CHF.VPOLET---19J? lnr»Mt» J-door bird
lop, V 8. aulomatlc trannmliilon, powir
steering, exceptionally . clean.. Tet,
iHV, Mirr.fiartt i  Naf'l Bank ,
YOU ASKED FOR IT.
WE HAV E IT.
THE NE\V
396 cu. in. V-8
OR 350 H.Pv
A LOOK- :AND THIS
WILL BE THE CAK
OF YOUR DREAMS
«< <̂ Hmoiir K̂
2nd & Huff tel . 239fi or -9210













In one of these
FINE USED CARS ?
1962 CADILLAC :
Sedan deViHe
Light green finish with
matching upholstery, power
V steering, power brakes ,pow-
er windows , 6 way power
seat , autronk eye? selector
radio, rear seat speiaker,
clock , tinted glass,; white-
wall tires , cruise control ? air




; Tu-tone blue and white with
matching interior , p o w e r
? steering, power brakes , p'ow-? ;
er windows , whitewall tires,
radio , heater , automatic
transmission? V-8? clean?








Open Mon. ?& Fri. Night
Mobile Home!, Trailen 111
MODE'PN TRAVEL Trailer lor tell.
Brand new Bargain priced . Wn Allen
? Foss, Cochrane.. Wi5. Tei . ?f8?4?«. . . .
.' MAKE YOUR vacation fun Wilh - a
Travelmaslcr, .' .Milliard or ShasM X¦ troyel. frailer. Buy or renf from F A
Krause Co. "Breezy Acres " Soulli on
Hwy. M-61.
TRAILER HOME .- 10x10'. Marlefl.,
1959 model? Jan-ei Himll, . Rgsl-ilord,
Minn. '
' NE JV¦ ¦ l0' *5n . gr.eaily i'»iutPfl..* ?. in' -<4i'
A car ,  2'j 'H '  user] si- l .up nn lol
. with 20' pore'* , *. rcad^ lo mote In .
¦Hwy .  61. Red Top Mciiii e Hnnie Sale'.
E. of Shangri-la Mold. Trl . ' " P-3624.
VISIT OUR DI 'PLAY ' nf 'E'* 7 *  Karnper*
and e.iulpmerir v.'e renl an-3 ^ell new
aryl ii<,i* rt on,-* v'/e - a r e  .open Sun - anil¦' euriM-.r ,  r -PA^ .f - r ,  POUTOON K
.1 Cs i r .rtu S-ile^ Hnnrr; -'.'.mn Tei 94M
! R ENI OB SALE - Trai lers and camiv
! er*,. . Leahy,* '* .' Buffalo Clly, Wiv T*l
j Cochione ?is :'3i.
PLAY MPR 7.r?i\Vl l »ral|rr» . Denial and
<fllrv D A I E & ' H I ' W A Y  SHELL,  i lwy
61 t. Orrin
FOR SALE OR RENT KIK II) 11 . mobile
home May t>r seen at flic Ri*r: Ton
T r . 'iler Cn.iri. Space sn , nt lei MH7-
1,2:1.
N11V I t ' A  !hrr-u-ni,i ralliMflliiler nw.blla
j home, l?o ', , heauiitul oak linnh
! l i v ing  rn f|mi lyi.e lumf l .e  i!? 1?'!
'NFi W I7' *l ; tirlinniiv Onrrnl inohile
nonie O.M1 , nun tyne itirnite V4?* ) "i
NfJI I9*>4 ,' |iei1ini - * n  I ' .iH-nnil, l!*H>0',
nun 'vne Inî -rr J' .'',
IIH Pontiac Onrf J.fierli enm, If|v4*'
.J3V5 ,
COULEE VOBILE HOMF S A L T ",




Land & Auction Sales
Ivtrftt J. kttinar
I W»>eut. T»l. H7R ifttr hourt W*
• ' ¦ ' . ' ;- ALVIN KOHNIR
AUCTIOHIER, City Ind llltt \ka***4
•nd bond*. 751 Llbtrty It. (CwfMrB. im ant LlbtrtyX Til. tm.
~
CAHL M«N JH, '. r
AUCTIONEBR. Bondld *tt* LIctdlM.
Ruihford, Minn. Til. 144-7111.
~ 
tYLl iOiO ¦
, LK(n»M li BMldM AuCtlMMIf
Houiton, Minn. Til. ¦W-HM
JUNB l-Tutl. 4:30 p.m. It. PiUl't
Parlllt Mlie, Auction, MlnniMt* City,
Minn. Alvln Kotintr, auctlAn***n Bv»r- :
•tl Kehnlr, tlark.
JUHI 11—Prl. 1J:J0 p.m. J tnllM B.
of EWrlck off County D. »ll«» Tron-
t*fg,. wtfiiri Alvln Kofinor, <uctlano«r;
Northern Inv. Co., dork ,
JUNB li-l«t. 13:30 p.m. t mil* I. t»
Taylor on County Trunk "N". Ition V*
mil* E. Ooorgo -Kuubot , owniri Koh-








Ch rome kitchen set; West-
inghouse electric kitchen
r a n g e; Gibson refrigera-
tor? Westihghouse automatic
washer; living room Bet ,
like new ; 2 television sets,
both RCA; 3 beds; 3 dres-
sexs; 3 radios ; plat form
rocker and lounge; 1 occa-
sional chair; 3 rocking
chairs; typewriter; •writing
desk ; library table; antique
chair; utility table; cabinet
w.th sliding doors ; small
safe ; day bed ; dining room
set and 4 chairs ; round
table; drop leaf table; chest
- of drawers; bicycle ; com-
plete place setting for 12;
Melmac dishes, place set-
ting of 8; children 's toys;
dishes ; kitchen utensils ; bed
and table linens; bedding;
pole lamps ; roasters; pres-
sure cooker. Many, many









1 block north of the Buffa lo
City Resort at the Duval
".Residence.
, . ¦
" ¦ ¦? ' ¦¦ • " ' •¦.
¦
. 




; Saturday; June ?12
I 1:30 P.M. Sharp ?
?S . piece bedroom set; 7 picco
chrome kitchen set; dining?
room table, 6 chairs and
. ' buffet ; cedar chest? like
? new: wood kitchen rango;
davenport and chair; 2 up*.¦ bolstered chairs ; single iron
bed? 2 double beds ; 2
chests ; 2 dressers ; toys ;
' books: writing? de.sk ; book
1 case; end table ; lfi cu. fl .
1 frcc/.er ; apartment si;.n
refrigerator; small dining
room table and 4 chairs; oil
heater ' with fan; apartment
size bottle gas range; gas*
V kitchen range; m a n g e l ; *
Maytag washing machine ;
luggage carrier; d i s 'h PR ;
kitchen utensils ; towels ;
bedding; curtains ; .. cooking1 ware; bnrbecuf grill ; 14 ft.
aluminum boat and trailer;
I cord slab wood. Many,




Ed Miller , Clerk
Il i l  II .  Duellman , Aiu'l ionnc r







^ AUC TION 1
l * . 1 mile south of Taylor nn County Trunk "N," then '* '. <
mile entl  \V;ilch for miction arrows. i;i
Jj SatiurdaVf June 12 -j
Snlc starts at I2. ;)0 p.m. Ladles Aid will snv * lunch , |
¦10 HEAD OK CATTLE ( 2!) COWS) 1 llolslein cow ,
clo.il- .¦prmuor; I Hn^lcin niw, fresh 4 weeks ; 12 Holstein :
cows , tresli in Erli . and March and liicil back ; 4 Holsteln ,.-|
cinv.s, milkm/;. ilue in Sept., ,'( Hokstcin cows , frr.'il) Jan..
hi ed buck for D.-c ; I Brown Swiss cow , fresh Feb., bred '[
back ; 1 Cucrmcv cow , fnv.li March ami open; I (.'ucrnsoy ;
cow , IICNII Kcb. and bred buck; 1 Jersey cow , due In ;
X ¦ July; II Jersey cows , n-gi.stcred, due early fall , I Jersey
¦I . cow , due in full ; '•• Holsteln heifers , 1 Jersey lieifer , l.'i \
I inniitlis old , :> Holstein heifers, 2 Guernsey heifers , 1 . i
Jcrscv heifer , '!. to :! months old. »l
I i DAiaV EtJlMl'MI' .NT l.a Crosse milk cootor.
CANS Ml.'iH Kord ear, r
i TIIACTOR MACHINERY - A .C. "WD" Iniclor wilh {
snap cmipler niul piod ruliber; Case "St:" tractor , very
Hood shape ; J.D "ll" tractor wllh cullivntor; John Deoro
j ! tractor cultivator, Mel) . ;i-l>ottom 14-uicli tractor plow ;
| A.C. mounted .' Iiottom 14-Inch plow; M.M. 2-l>ottom lfi- :
inch tra ctor plow ; McD. 10-ft , double tractor disc ; .1.1), '-j
i * 10 ft. slnnle Iraetor disc , 2 J.D, No. f> power mower , ?
! ! New H-ollaml (ill hav baler; Massey Hnriis,Clipper combinn .j
X with scour kleen ; Mel) , ehopiier , Mel). 4-row Irnclor corn -*|
planter, •
DTHKH MACI11NKHY -- 3 rubber t ired wagmi.s; grain ;
' box , New Idea IKII M' miunirc spreader; McD. Jl-ft. grain i
j dull witli grass seed niul fert all ; mounted Iraclor 
¦ ¦.
I seeder , liromleu.sl; gndn elevator Willi motor, V hay '1
!?" racks; halo elevator; rubber tired wlieelbarrnw ; pump
! « jack ; V, eleelric [ciicers; ;t rolls snow fence; bench vise ;
| ' 3 Jack screws; air compressor ; DcLavnl gns engine , i
i. nuineroiis sinnll itemH.
\ " Tl'lHMS: Under $10.00 cash; over thai amnunt cash )
[ nr " i down and bnlivnco in monthly pâ monln, :i' i. added .
j to biil.uico for fi months. Yo«r credit IH nlw«y« good with ,'(
I the Niirlbei n Investment Compiiny. I
I ! (JMOIKIE HUSEHOI*: , OWNER |1 Alvln Kohner and WiiUiir Zeck , Auetlonfrrs1 . Northern Iriye.-itinciit Co., Lester .Senty, Clcik j
j Hep, by Larry Collhis, Ettrick , Wiscnn.* .lii i
t ' tX,:,': r.̂ .:'X'.ti [,J .̂v,xx^̂  ̂ r '¦"."r ""' "T J




HADDAD'S ? :¦ *.* . . ? ¦ ; '
¦ :? . . ; ¦ v. . . , .- * ; .  **—
Decorator F̂ C MothprOofIlK}
Fold
Service - AT HADDAD'S
For Your
• Bring your out-of-season clothing to HADDAD'S now for cleaning and
¦̂fc-UTE¦-».*¦. m s Z n r -  mothproofing and storage until fall. When you take them out , you pay
"¦ dflvl I"5 on|y ,(,„ regular price of the cleaning. THE STORAGE AND MOTHPROOF-
-•-Prof.»I.nal Dry ING IS FREE!
• plZoecrato Radio Dispatched Trucks for FreeFold nfl Pick-up and Delivery
YOUR SHIRTS p̂ î ad^̂
FOREVER VI^L)/^"*  ̂ f '' Buttons Replaced 6. Torn Pocketi Repaired 1
A IPIII \^yKFr & I '' ^Pen S-som-* Re-»ewn 7. Hooks and Eyes Replaced 1
I W__ \w(\ \̂  ̂ \ fi*\ r ^' "-'"'"fl1 Repair-ad 
8. AH Garments Neatly Bagged 1
Wltt Our ĵ ' I 1 ( \$ 1 _q, pant, Cuffi Openod , 9. Sta-Nu Finish on All \
t̂ Hr >̂J I ll ) / '  \ \ Brushed and Retackod Garments f
 ̂
J <̂^
VQT f 5. 
Dress Buttons Removed 10. Prompt, Courleoos , Efficient /
*Oi« ŜN5 ~̂ \̂ 1 r an  ̂ Replaced Service 1
^̂ ^Sf 
) ALL THIS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE )
Maaicr-ri,
FinishWibEl Let Haddad's Do Your
?V'SvK./.v,u7,r Wash 'n Wear Articlestown nnd ihe mo«( com- FFIL THE W W O . -JII || WW yUI f*l M-WIVa)
forinhle "Sturth Shirt*" DlfFfMfHCC \
vnu 've rver wcirn . .  »nd IMMlDIAUlT
M»Bic Fininh Sla-Nn «c-





Let Haddad's Make Your ^̂ ĴUJAli'lJLft l̂
^Summer Wearables 16S MAIN ST.
WATER REPELL ENT pho|ie 2301
** " "; ' ' f i i I .  
DICK TRACY By Ch«t«r Gould
¦ ¦ ' ¦ . . _ . _ _ _ . . .  _7_; ¦ * ; *s *
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
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BLONDIE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
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Li'L ABNER By Al Capp
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk.r
, BUZ SAWYER By Roy Cnn.
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